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he r rv w trd  &e a * *  t*T«iag to * 
ta{i*toe m  ueg ie r* o« JU yaw 
».ais to t ik e  the ' M IT  yt-bUes.”  
He sefeiTCTj to a aenei ot 
eij^hl Ijoru!.« satl'uira made *»>• 
le t saiiy (rorn M*ssachu»«'.t» In* 
» m u i e  t J  T e c h n s u ia r ' ' .  v h i t h  u  
studying the |,«u»£il*iiit.¥ of usSBg 
Ifie iiLitifon a* a cavigatisai ref- 
I’Cjiflt for ijsaceshiii* re-
lU  r« tw 4  of last IK t 3. whe# torniDg from  toe rnoon. _ 
I t  bad a a l r o n a u t  Walter ' You have rny sympathy, 
b cb lfra  an br*ard Just 42 mliv- iom m etiled
utcs after he Mftded >oma S .W  ‘ I ’ln lU’t c o m pi 1 a t n I n g,
ja r d *  from  tb« craft. Ci»»ser ________ _
Earthlings Round World 
Sing Spaceman's Praises
LOKDON (AP —Maj. Gordon blast off bounced o ff the Relay 
Coojier. the newest and most satellite e a r l i e r  Wednexlay 
rsonchalant man m »|»afe. won. were a fa ilure. j
a hcro’ i  acclaim from  earth- Jfome's 11 Pop>ok> says: I
Ungs today. •■Aniericari recovery 'in  toe
MiUkin* of Europeans hailed si>«ce race ' is evident, but 
b i i  epic fligh t—and held toeir President Kennedy is the firs t 
breaths fear the tensest moment to Insist not to over-evaiuate it. 
o f a ll when he would come down • . • The fantastic s[>acc battle
between Russia arxl the Ignited
T S , , p . , r  t r . v  S u lc -  '« « > « '  ">





No Surprises Revealed 
At Parliament's Opening
OTTAWA »CP'—A new as-i Commons committee ‘ 'to e a iin -. 
aault CO Caixada'a eecinotnic j me defence p iobkm i.* ' 
probienis using economic pian-i On nudeisr wartiesds, the, 
Elag. a new department cd la-itorone *j.<etch said only that the) 
dastry, and federal fund* lo r | armed forces ■'slaxild havej 
muaicipaUtiei and the A tia n ljc ; available the modern we«[.*,>ns’'
neres.iary to fierform effrctive ly 
toe defcniive task* which Can­
ada has undertaken" to the 
North A tlantic alliance.
Other government measurei 
forecast for this session in­
cluded action to make a contii-
W IIIT K  Y O IT II CIIASEII
by kr.ife-w'Sekiing Negro liuniig 
d iitu jb a iic fv  thi.*. week in 
liin iu iiK ha in , Alabaiua. Ib a t
c ity  was reported s till tense 
today as a desegregation pact 
was cliscusse<l. In Greenslioro. 
North Carolina, there were
arrests fo llow ing an Integra­
tion march. tSee story below).
lA P  Wirephotol
e lle r,”  one Danish newsi»aper 
called him.
The Ixindon Daily M irro r 
blanketed ita front page w ith  a 
picture of the spaceman and his 
rcKket and the headline: ‘ ‘Gor­
don’s so gay on the big rk ic- 
round."
■‘He is a real cool spaceman."
Negro Students Arrested 
After Integration March
area, was pledged Ibursday b>o 
toe lib e ra l goveni.merit.
There were no surprises as' 
toe legislative program  of the 
jPearxMi government for the 
)fu» ! session of the newly- 
elected Faiham ent was read in 
the speech from  the throne l>y; b u to ry  retirem ent iiensPin pbm 
Chief iu it ic e  Robert Tascher-'—buiit on top of the present 165 
esu at the form al of>ening cere-j monthly old age |>et»ion*—"oiw 
mony in the Senate Chamber. i erative as srxm as possible.”  
Emphasis was on economic' ^  second minister of agricul- 
measures to meet the problem *^i^e would be provided so that 
of high - level unemployment, the needs of both Eastern and 
described as ‘ ‘ the most urgent ^Yestern farm ers could receive 
of our domestic problems," closer attention. Without elab-
i With a few exceptions, the oration, there was a promise
! government’s iirograrn of legls- of ‘ ‘new programs to make 
dative  action fo r the firs t ses-‘ farm ing as a whole more stable 
jSion of toe 26th Parliament and prosi>crous."
I amounted to a listing ot the 
! h igh-priority election campaigrui'
 ̂ promises of the L itie rah,
‘The throne speech referred to,
■ action establishing, w ith  provin-' 
i c ia l consultation, a royal com- 






CROYDON. Entland tAP> 
A ham-fiaEKkd bus'glar wbo  
brv4e •  leg b'yiag to ca rry  
away a i-afe was placed oft 
prt»biiic« Widneaday ta r 
two year* by a ktoidly ma#- 
is ira le ,
M ichael Barr. 2A. **td  b« 
wa* wheeling the *afe out of 
an office oa a hand truck  
when it  fe ll o ff and brcdi# 
his leg. He pleaded fu i l ty  
to breaking into toe office 
w ith  totent to com m it a 
felony.
M agistrate A. J. Dunn de* 
cklesi to give Barr a chance 
to go itra igh t. Noting B a rr 
ta unemployed, the Judge 
aaid: “ T ry  to get your leg 
well and find a Job a t tooo 
as you can."
such a
were jam m ed w ith  Inquiries 
from the pviblic wanting to know 
how the American .spaceman
'" R a c i i r ‘S r t r ’A frlca received bo^o W ednesday night and tried 
flood of calls that it  m lcsrate two theatres and a 
cafeteria. Alxvut 220 were ar­
rested on trespass charges.
They muved like a stream 
from North Carolina Agricul­
tu ra l and Technical Collegi, 
eight lilocks east of the busiiu'ss 
d is tric t. Many wore couplc.s who 
sang a.s they walked.
There wa.s no di.sortlcr. lauid-
GREENSDOnO. N.C. 'A P i -  cr* w ith  the evident intention of States,
More than 1,000 Negro students keeping order. i . .'K’ iology
marched on downtown Greens- A t the catc lcria  they w cre iT . and
FISH U M IT  PROMLSED
A 12-rnile offshore fisheries
lim it would be set — "tak ing
pro[>er account of treaty and 
historic rights”  of other coun- 
. tr ie s -a n d  the provinces wercj cA IR O  (R e u te rs l-A t least IT
English-^ persons were killed and 150 to-
French-sjieaking fi-shcnc.s dev c l o p - ^  Wednesday idgfat





said W illiam  Thomas.
m ajor at A. and 
chairm an of the Con-
reporta The M irro r, ‘and he broadcast a message asking 
proved It  by having a nap dur- llstcncr.v not to phone, assuring 
ing the count-down while every-, them that all dcvo!opmcnt.s, 
one cl.se was tense with excite- would Ire broadcast promptly.
G IVE B R IE F  SUMMARIES 
8TA T UP LA TE  In early morning ncAS round-
Many Europeans .stayed up ups Moscow radio gave brie f 
late to watch a m idnight tclevt- summaries of Cooper’s space 
•ion re lay from  Cajx; Canaverui voyage, retvorting that he was 
ahowtog TV recordings of the exiiectetl to complete 22 orbits 
blastoff. L ive picture.s o f tlie in about 34 hour.s.
Socreds' Power Struggle 
Hit Showdown Soon
turned back by the manager. 
E iom  there they walked to two 
nearby theatrc.s. form ing long- 
lines reaching to tlie  corners. 
A t to th  I'lace.s ix ilicc told them 
tliey were blocking entrances. 
Tliose who did not leave were, 
arrested as trcspas.ser.s. T lic y ; 
aigx-arcd to welcome arre.st.
: "The dcmon.strations w ill con-
1 tinuc until Greensboro lives up 
erss among the Negroes moved to its reinitatinn as one of the 
up and down the lines of m arch-m ost litx-ra l cities o f the United i
grc.ss
there.
of Racial Equality unit
The government would under- 
REFERENCE TO ARhtS | t« to ilto e u f*k a i» w itli 4 te lln tted  
There was an oblique refer-1 Statc.v and B ritbh  Columbia 
encc to government vwlicy on 'governments to obtain action on 
acquiring nuclear warheads fo ri Columbia R iver iwwcr dcvclop- 
Canadian armed forces—a hot j ment—stalled by treaty and fl- 
political i.ssuc fo r the session— i nancing disagreements between 
and the promise o f a special Ottawa and B.C.
PACT BACKED
BIRM ING HAM . Ala. GVP)— 
A de.scgrcgation pact aimed at 
ending this industria l c ity 's  ra­
cial unrest has the backing of 
some of Alabama’s most prom i­
nent busines.smcn.
Their
Economic Council Of Canada 
To Increase Jobs And Production
hornet in  Ih t  v lU tfe  o f A b y t* 
d e y t. near A ltx a a d r lt. The 
fire , which began when aparka 
from  an oven ic t  a light a store 
of hay, wa.s spread through the 
village by burning pigeons, the 
Middle East News Agency re­
ported.
names were
'The biggc.st points in the gov- 




OTTAWA (CPI—An e ffo rt to Real Caoucttc. who also heads 
bring a final showdown in So-1 the pa rty ’s Quebec wing. They 
cia l Credit’s internal struggle! had been riva l cnntHdatc.s for 
and to point the party In a new j the national leadership at the 
direction Is to be made n l nj lOf l l  leader.shlp convention, 
special national council meet­
ing.
A reliable Informant said 
Wednesday night that national 
leader Robert Tltompson has 
requested that national prc.si- 
dent M artin  Kelln of Regina 
call n special session of the na­
tional council, governing IxHlyI y o R K  (CP) -  Roln:rt|
of the organl/allon between 2i)-year-old singer who
conventions, in the Broad-
The .showdown is to be pegged w ay musical Camelot after 
to the resignation of Dr, Guy starling his career In Edmon- 
Marcoux, MP f<ir Quebcc-Monl-j ton and Toronto, has won n 
morency who quit the QuelH:c,Grammy Award as the bc.sl 
wing of the party la.st weekendi young n rtls l of 1962. 
and gave up his post ns parly  Tony Bennett and Ella Fltz- 
whlp. Ho plans to .sit In Parlia- gerald won award.s for the be.st 
ment as an independent Sticlalj .solo vocal recording j)erform- 
Crerllt MP. anci s la.st year.
His resignation wa.s regardtsll Diey scored as the (■ratnniy 
here a.s an eplscKle in the un- awaid.s—the record Industry's
“ LONG-TIME ENEMIES" PACT 
APPROVED IN WEST GERMANY
BONN (AP) —  The lower house of the West Ger­
man parliament today overwhelmingly approved the 
I'rench-Cierman friendship treaty providing for coopera­
tion between the longtime enemies.
( ’hancellor Adenauer, in a brief speech before the 
vote, hailed the treaty as a great work of reconciliation 
for all future linjc. He said il has the support of the 
vast majority of the German people.
The treaty envisages close cooperation in diplo- 
malic. defence and cultural matters. It provides for 
regular meetings between the chiefs of state or govern­
ment iis well as between the foreign, elefcnce and 
education ministers.
RELI^IASE PRISONERS
SEOUL (A P I—South K o rca 'i 
m llit i iry  regime released 2,279 
pcrson.s from  prison today in an 
amnesty marking the second 
, anniver.sary of a m ilita ry  coup, 
was there mention of the pro-.q-jiey included 51 po litica l prls-
 ............ .. .......... .................... . [wsed plan to .set up 10.000 uni- (,ncrg.
Wedne.sday night. Both white, j,, 1,800-word .speech i ver.sity scholar.ships w o r t h !
and Negro leaders .say they w'ilb throne, involved men.s- $1.(KK) each. PROTEST BIRM INGHAM
stick to the agreement despite; pieviously promised by! Also mis.'-ing was the promise AMSTERDAM (Reuters' — 
efforts to influence white shovv Liberals to add vigor to of a guaranteed wheat price of The executive of the Dutch 
I>er.s to boycott downtown mcr- Canada’s economic growth i $2 a bushel for No. 1 northern l«b('r party in a telegram to
'Die new department of indu.s-, grade and of a two-price wheat Alabama Governor George Wal-
Negroes, who launched a boy- try  would provide ‘ ‘a central i policy under which domestic k 'cc strongly protested against
cott a year ago in their cam- point to which industry can look! wheat pricc.s wouldn’t re flec t' I*'** "sham eful behavior toward
paign for desegregation, are np- ionjj fo,. consultation, stlmulu.s I competitive world prices. Negro ijoiyilnHon of B lr*
pearing in greater numbers in ^^d a.ssistnncc.”  i A government .spokesman in - j u 'lu«ham . fighting for the ir fun-
the store.s, but merchants re- dicatcd that around $.500.rKK).000 clamcnlal human rights,
ix ir t  fewer white shooiiers. T he ! LOAN BOARD PLANNED j would be provided for the Mu-
merchants arc worried, and; A new M uniciim l Development j n ldpa l Development and I/ian
.and Itoan Board would provide [ u „a rd  and some $100.(KK),(KK) for
loans and grants for ))rovin-|thp A t l a n t i c  Development 
cln lly - approved projects. ! Board.
Some of the Lllrernl election 
luomiscs did not find their
some say the c ity ’s economic 
plight, .already had, is becom­
ing ntorfe serious.
easy double leader.shlp of Mr. 
Tlimnpson and Deinity Leader
Spy Executed 
In Moscow
LONDON (Reuterst -  Oleg 
Pcnkovsky, convicted ns a Ru.s-| 
Rian tqiy for the Unlterl State.s 
and R rlla ln , has been executed, 
the o ffic ia l Rovlei new.s agency 
Ta.s.s sKid t«Hiay.
The agency said T’enkov.sky, 
who w».s tr lc il with Brltl.sh bu.sl- 
tmsxman Grcvllle  Wynne in 
Moscow la.st week, wa.s .shot.
l ’enki>vsk\, It, a .Sov iet seien- 
lif lc  vvoikei, was -enteneed to 
death fio sellim; secrets to the 
UR nml Brita in  in , the tria l 
which ended Saturday,
Wynne, also It, wa.s renteiwed 
til 'Oght ,\ears in prison
'•  announceiinent by Tax*





Goulet, now living la New| 
York and inom ineiit on the U.S. I 
night club eireidt. wax starring 
in Canadian television when he 
wa.s signed for a leading role 
in Cameiot,
'Die award to Bennett wax 
for his alhuin I le ft My Heart 
In Ran Franel.sco. 'Ilte title  
song of the album wax namtxl 
best .single recording of the 
year.
Controversial Space Needles 
Of Great Significance-Mac
I.ONDON (Ucu lers ' — I’ lim el ob.servntory said the cxperl- 
M inlster M acm illan .snid tod.iy tn e n t a were conlnm iniding 
the purpo.se behind the U.S. spnee,
launching of 4(l(),()()(),0(l(t eoii|)er| Without international control, 
needle.s into space might liiive i the.ie experiments m ight well 
"ve ry , very great signlfieiirice he repented by other eountrlefi 
in the whole systmn of detor-1 seeking the same objectives a.s
rent defence."
He WHS rejecting a suggeslion 
ii\ the Mouse of ( ’ommnns lhat 
he should urge I’ re.sldeiit Ken­
nedy to agree to an inttuiiatiiinal 
agency for e ia itro lllng such ex- 
perlment.s,
Oppo.sltion Lidxm parly  mem­
ber A r t h u r  Henderson who 
raised the (|uestion snid many 
scientists Including Rir Bernard 
tovvell of B rita in 's .hHlrell Hank
the United .Stales.
M acm illan said the govern­
ment had brought to the notice 
<if the United Rtat«'s that there 
was some danger of seienllfie 
re.seiireh being hampered if the 
needle.s w re  released before 
the satellite carry ing them was 
established in the correct orbit.
Hut he said he was not confi­
dent of getting an agreement on 
international control.
BITING POSTIE THING OF PAST?
Doggie Disaster Due
' riu ' 1 Oleg I'enkovsky has 
t '.i >hot.
"  ! ‘ p r e s 1 d I u m of the 
ll.SR .H , Supreme Soviet i.-.
Jei'ted his appeal tor meicy.
I ’enkov.'.ky vvtvi .sentenced In
.xtear In-'bv—'idtocktnrif—by—'ib*—‘M11P—*"hi S'—■ f a —
t,oy Collegtum of tlu' t ’ SSR,  Tlie le uH ii i- noi«'i 
hupteme Sm iel fur tte«.ion." ' that the ilog puls his ta il
D E r n n iT  i r r ' i  T h f .
l,hllted .Slide,'. iKt'd office de- 
paitm ent ha.'-' come up with 
soinethlng foi <log bites be­
sides Joke.s, !.ympalhy and 
I'sltue
I t ‘s a ll(|uivi called ‘ 'H a ll,"  
The ivtcii t', for the mallm.m 
to w hiii out, his plastic Isittle 
as he i:. approachevi by a 
I'ite tu’id iloi:, and Itive the 
I'ooch a !,p|;o.h of tin .'duff in
Is
be-
t'.'een hl.'i leg.s and ’gue;i mva.v 
w i t h  o u t evperienelng Ihe 
pleaMire of sinking his fangs 
into the (Histid dt partmeid « 
uniform  or the leg of the mail­
man, 1
A posf office offic ia l iiald 
7,(MS) dog bites w t'ie  ie|H)|led 
lard year alone and Ihe canine 
eatnagc cost idmost $1,66(1,IKK)
In lost time, substitute |)uy,
...Ii j.—''v-sÛ., i t . i b s k —cw—idttL..— 
i n e n ’ "' I o io | i<  i i s a l i o n  
A gioup of cxpeiUtfWA* net ^
Debris Found 
At Sub's Grave
rORTSMOUTH, N.H. ( A P i -  
An oceanographic scicnli.st aald 
today photographs httve been 
obtained of whnl appears to be 
debris on the ocean Irolloin 
whore the nuclear aubmarine 
Thresher l.x Irellcvcd lo.sl w ith  
129 men.
The nnnouneen '
at Wowls Hole, Maas., by Dr. 
Paul M. I'yc . u ...
WvhkIs Hole Oceanograpn 
slitution, who said " I I  has not 
been confirmed lha t thc.se small 
objects are from  the subma­
rine Thresher."
He also said that "no  readily 
Identifiable objects are shown, 
hut the picture,s are being ana- 
lv / i ‘d and studied by scientists 
and navy experts."
I Dr, I'ye !,aio th(> pliotographs 
were dispatched im m ediately to 
the navy court of Inquiry at 
I Porlsmotdh iiitval shipyard.
Question Mark 
In “ Suicide" Case
WE.ST VANUOUVKR i ( ’P>~ 
Thi> coroni'r’ ,'. Jury te iine ii Ivar 
Score's rlealh suicide, b\d au­
thorities said bsJay lim it' l.t 
said Itslay theic i,>. m n i'' limn 
one (|ue,‘diori marie in Hie ca' e.
'i’lle body ol the ,'i(l .vi'iii old 
carpenter wu'. fouiat in the 
W idei s o ff Ihl;! Ill'll III ' hoi e 11 .1- 
dealial ai ea May 16 'I hi I'e
piece,', of coat liarigi'r wire were 
wraiiped ItHi.'i'lv around tlie neck 
of Iht: hatil.v-dt:compoi;.etl body, 
Score lli.i.ippeared l''eli. 21, Ihe 
day after lie cluimed la- wa;' 
assaulted, Uiiind by w lie  aii'l 
dumiied in a ditch tliree blocks 
fit iin  his home by hoodlums. 
Befoie he disiqipeared he lolil 
,| a friend lu' was gtilug to pav
Ismib-. Wednesday on an ex- j'tiirealened to harm his retarrfed
perimcntal baftln. i ton and « woman friend.
way
into  tlie throne speech outline of 
government legislation for this 
session.
There was no reference to the 
adoption of n d istinctive na­
tional flag •— Prim e M inister 
Pearson has said one would l>e 
adopted w ith in  two ycnr.s—nor
RENEW LAOS FIG H T
VIICN’r iANE,  I..aos (AP) 
Prem ier Souvnnnn Phoum a'i 
i office today rcriorled a new
, i Pathct Lao attack on a neutral-
Wical |K.lnt f(ir cconiiniic plait- ( , i ,K,.aillon In the Plalne de« 
ning w ill be a new Econom ic, ^  communique said the
Council of CanatJa, aimed Bl|pro-Comm«ni«t forces lobbed 
helping government, industry ^hell.n onto the Muong
and Inlxtr to itcliieve the high-
e.st possible levels of employ­
ment. of efficient production 
and of sustained growth for our 
economy."
(.See IIIG H I.K IIITS  F a ir  t)
M’t to w iiik  In fie iirg la , and 
Clime up w illi a m ix lu ri' nf 
m ill' l id oil and cayenne pep­
per extract held under pres- 
Miie In a idaiitlc spray Ix illlt!, 
The laiuld does not harm 
dog!., Init, according to n -  
M'lnehers, midu's the <log 
change hid mind in a hprry.
I'o.stiil employecrt in Delroit, 
Baltimore, M iam i and San 
—,JL.Grrir..iMvu„.».aLm,L(irI,Hw.ui.!.rrin.
Duvalier Scotches Rumors 
He's Planning To Flee Haiti
PORT AU PRINCE (API — 
Ilnltl'H  dlctator-presldent Fran­
cois Duvalier InHltitH he w ill re­
main in office dc.splte rcporta 
abroad that ho 1« planning to 
flee his rebellion - threatened 
country.
"H a lil w ill continue under my 
admini.stration." Duvalier told 
eorrcK|Kmdents summoncil to 
hid palace Wednesday In an a(>- 
parent e ffo rt to scotch rejw rts 
lie Intended to flee.
By s h o w i n g  him.self un- 
seatlied, Duvalier scored a v ic­
tory over enemies who had 
sworn to k ill him rather than 
let him begin a new ineslden- 
tia l term.
Duvnller’.s con;dltullonnl term  
of office expired Wc'dnesday, 
but he declare'l himself re­
elected for six more years after 
a rigged ballot two years ago.
Duvidier's regime ))lans n 
.'plurgc for hi.s inauguration 
May 22, Hallians are bi'lng 
lu 'id i'd  lido trucks and caried to 
I'o rl an Prince, By next. Wed* 
iic.day there may be as many 
as 306.1106 add itiona l. people in 
llie .'.liabby capilal,
IIE l. l ’ FAY EXI'ENHI'IH
'I'lie people also rqc being 
forced to "con tribu te " to help 
defray expenses of the Inaug­
ural celebration.
I'lement H n ilx it, once Duviil- 
ler's light-hand man, has sworn 
to k ill Ids lo rm er chief and Is
'■8r“ t«rge~w pt?"w trerr'“in'*'TTn'ltr 
w itli a band of undergKamd 
tigh ten . [
DH VA I.lE lt NMH.EH as he
lours ciqdlid. Bn was elie.cly 
guarded, and in this photo 
''TtriTCdTfiiKpTrfnTriiT.2rrfe''OT^ 
on the rocif of n liuildmg in llie 
Liiickgibund.
Phnn a ir strip, the chief supply 
ehannei for neutra list Gen. 
Kong I a!’ .s besieged forces.
CALL KTRIKE
M AN ILA  (AIM - -A  general 
strike called in sup|x>rt o f s tr ik ­
ing Manila dock w'orkers re- 
ceivr'd little  resiionsc In Manila 
t(«tay. Only n few firm s re­
ported walkouts, and the num­




OTTAWA (CPI • Desk- 
thumping applause from all 
..ecllon.s of the assembly tfKla» 
greeted Prime M inister Pear­
son's nomination of Alan Mac- 
nmighlon as Sireaker of the 
House of f'ommons.
This indicated tin* likelihood 
that Mr, Macnaughton, a law­
yer represeidlng Moiml Royal 
since Ht'19, would lake Iho 
Speaker's chair w ith the unnn- 
ImouH support of all parties.
Soviet Mars Probe 
Reported ''Dumb''
MOSCOW (AP) The Bovlet 
Union announi'ed IfKlay It has 
lo.'tl lad io I'ontaet w ith Its Mars 
probe, Iminched laid Nov, 1.
A .‘.latenient by the o ffic ia l 
news agency T iikh said the last 
radio iiin taet w ith tho proho 
was on March 21.
The inobe called Marx I la 
mippored to reach the v ic in ity  
of Mats on .huu' 19,
It said by I'rlday  the prolxi 
w ill be I20,(K)(I,6(M) miles awny 
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France "May Go Along" 
With Nuclear Force Plan
OTTAWA «CPi— ii  m- to Eto-<^*.a Oel«K-*;n*© i'lcs.cM. jus-
I* « * a  to g%» timg * m  to  ̂c..*yc4
oi iia t6tei-*iii«l NATO ■’ of ol
fofos * i  umt i c W f  toot*,
m #euii4  ito*« £««*t, t o  B i'u ia ii I kmcx< s:
itoi* ; co:auiit,j*i. 'la* b - ^ k n  «•«»
; £ **d j. » u | r«,Qj,,*i|} usier Ameri- 
Tkii fc;»c« til coiiip«x*« totoU; c m  a»Uvl. 
oJieMy to **v«fai Aiuxa-: €cj3:|,.*-tc£t «y
IcaJti Po iix ia  DUfcwi* f.uGoi*!. | ni*£, t toe f'tea ca  l ik j  Wea 
k»«4 la toe Medittorr41**0, Bnl-i iciueveiai by NATO'* uadenaA- 
liJa booibex opmniiuad, tactic*! | tog to p»ubticiy lAsl toe
*ir fcwce* cl Cij&idii, West Ger-' oew fwce will siaiply b« *& «*- 
tximy, Bel4rj.m *od TW Neto- ’ te&*k« <A BfitiaA «J*i Ameiieaa 
tfi*od*—*Ki two FteacB iqy*d-; &«cie«J power, 
roc* b*ied la G«rca*ay aod; TEeae source* i*y  the NATO
» ito  US. o ucko r w . r . ! ^ a l  w t o c A j^  meet &ora dt.isaoc a  Europe wm W  ̂
^W«ia*«4iy to lYiday. mill play i*ree*i .
Tfeii tore* mm k*\m tm9 miiB':«towa toe atpeci of a mm wn> to:e woiki us til toe W m h t T
A m «icafl|m *^ tor NATO ^  prctsably ^  cvxnpleledt^
»M  smitA ttfite-g^e oa c l^ lm a le  m  pHtoiic reference ts toe " isws, v*uy
i The French
MAM 8 8 9 m r iM e »
VANCWYEJR iC F i ™ 
Mus'cay a .  • '* *  *«aus*io«to h*im 
wvu»£*A»y to two y«*f» Pe** »
'to iy  K« ttttte 'io f *w i
I c *r ia« it Mui'ray w ** c*i>tuf* 4  
i »  a stolea c»r *r\*r « pM to&f 
:' a*4ka>ur cEaw.
I t l l ' t l i t  A L iy k A T
.kss-,u,.u* ■i.i t ic  y 
cf .'.ew h is  tv-
v*».i-e Ft*.sc« ;* en::u».rk*<J ĉ a 
t'.r'nj.»u,ia of her own tuckar
tv jce de frip;^e '* a.nd has de- 
c . , ,& e d  t o  m a t t  i t  p u t t  «.4 a  
NATO nuckax arm
^Dspiaaasuc sourceti »*id i&« 
KAIO ic.’c.f-*Lli«<l tore* it tsti- 
vt-i ' i idt  for Ci.n*da‘» needs. at
9.1X
liv e  ebghl"*4uidrMB RCAF air
R l » f  fTlNOtNQ
W'tit,:, * iMtt it
Si jc .£ ,4  asd tac a  u *
IX.V' cvulto.uea to 
* } ’  |,,f resju>',*d
t-'Jl Ii # wiifcS',U.U.?Ai
Agreement Said Reached 
For Freeing Of Mindsienty
BIGGER "GUNS" IN BATTIE OF WORDS
latoxutaala la
! TTwclti f*rr>ia,f loud rpeak.. 
!»-• p«rl( at Kiadow, a secucin 
ot u'.e W e il Ik rh n  border w ito
E ar! G«rir.*E,v, to &atfclare 
E a tl Ger-'naa propaganda. The 
western kxodspeaaejs are cap-
a l2 e of malung ts.tre  ncas* 
to an a je t  engine, and have a




Complex Concepts Face 
GATT Meeting In Geneva
GENEVA »CP)~-An a rray of tions of trade but so fa r  only ta r if f  cuts on a Imear basis. 
roinp*ex (xmcepts is involved in one C o m m u n i s t  country— * The Geneva m ertm g also 
toe G A IT  conference at Geneva CiechoGovakia—is a m em ber,i games new im iiorlance because A L L  CANADA 
*K r- Y A It has long sought ta r if f  reducvU  tackhs lu u  biK TOTblems! Labor f w e  
Agree- lion on a world basis, ra th e r,previously ncglecied, Ih e  l irs t i Employed 
iTicm on Tariffs and ri-adi‘~-ls.thaa regionally, through the ! — p>aiUcuiarly o{ snterett to; Unemployed 
Itse lf a puxxjcr. Merely a rnuU l-j‘ ‘inost-favored-nstion”  device. jCanada—is agricu ltu ra l protcc- 
la te ra l contract by legal defia i-; Under Uiis technique, i f  C an-jlion  which either excludes l - ; i f f  A T IA N T IC  REGION 
Ucn. It Is tjra lly  a world organ- ada chopp»t^ ta riffs  on grease- reductions fo r fa rm  i>roducts! Labor force
lore* d« firapiw" 
jw U l have c®ly about <»»-qu*r- 
I ter the tirepow'er of toe Caaa- 
jd is a  a ir d ivutoa 
j i t  » u ! hev* tAmm M  Muagw 
j tn 'iiitw r* each t-arrjciag a IwwTib 
‘ of iA-mt m k5k*ii.«», threw Xxmm
Oieie pow erp j tnaa to * I f #  
BUDAPEST <AP)—IE# Vati-j pwied Wedaesday eight to a t ■ h&tTib
eaa. th« Unitad Staus aad H-un- Long mgoiiatkm* p»w«d fnutk ITie HCAF air diviskw by the
gary's Communist government j fuJ. end of this vrar wiij have WS
wer* reportesd to havê  reachfld| (liesiters news agency t.aid !*jw-.eve! Jet bombers,, c-f
an a|^«>^ent that wU! *l!o *ith *t Hunganaa Premier Jan o s-P ish o rte r range than the 
Joseph Cardinal Miadsmity to Kadar Left Budapest today tor <&ch carrying a nu-
leave fox Rome. j unknown destinatioo aboard 1 bomb.
High Vatican aourc** aaktl a Soviet airUner, i t  was be-; _ statement* that the
(they expected the 7 i-ye*r-o ld |iieved  he was on h i*  way woviid carry a one-meg-
Roraaa Catholic pxm ate of j Moscow fo r urgent ta lk* w ith* k) tim e* more p<ow-
Hungary in  Kc»me is  a few day* I Soviet leader* » 'e rh ii ih m  ihe Hiiv>*&:u?,>.a ktmts,
to* a»>us!i« a fe?gh Vaticaa pawtJ rree tog  « f Use CasdlaaJ *’*«» denied by a*.
Budapest r * - |y * iito v *  t« *  b a r r ^  to  th e  t i t *
tto« id  iv m a ii  d ik - iji ia i. it  re la - i‘^ ''1 ,,''*.*?’^"“ ****^ * ’ •
tiQE* betw««a, toe United State* ’ .
I and Hungary and wwdd im- 
I prove re k t io e *  beiwee® the Vat- 
’ lean and the Hungarian govern- 
' m ent-
Na ifJorm atioo »-as available 
on d e la lii cJ the agreement, 
but i t  i t  believed to tneiude 
other cooceiston* to to« Vau- 
can.
D ie  Huagarlaa Cororounist 
sentenced the pcclat* to life  tm- 
im to m n tn t to m »  for aileged 
high Ueasoo. Liberated to the 
1956 i!{»riitog. he took rehige to 
the U S  legation to Bud*f»est 
when the Ituss ian i crushed the 
revTilt and be ha* been there 
ever since.
TTie card inal fo r years re- 
fusecl any suggesUon of safe 
conduct out o f the country. In ­




VANCOUVER <CP» ~  Peter 
Weinberger. 4, eteapeil unhurt 
Wednesday a fter aK>*rentiy set­
ting  fire  to his home here. The 
home suffered heavy damage to 
the basement where firemen
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Canada** 
unemployment picture to mid- 
A p rilt (estimates In thousands)
A p r ilM a r. A p ril 
1963 1963 1962 j believe the t*oy may have set




outright, o r makes them an i l  
lusion by side measures.
^ e  second is the special situ
of developing countries I
who — through a forthcoming; Emnloved
 ̂ ----- ---------- -w — *•*« aaa;? v**
Uation w ith  a growing i>erma-;gtms from H rila in , for instance,
‘I would al«.o be exjiected to do 
With only 21 signatories at Us the same fo r other countries, 
f irs t meeting in 1947. G.YTT saw;Some progress was made but Btion 
44 countries attend Us last con- negotiations were Ucm-by-itcm 
fcrence w ith  another 40. many and countr.v-by<ountry. a tedi- 
of them newly - independent, ous t>roccss. 
taking some part to the ses- GATT now enters Us most 
 ̂ I ambitious phase as a resu lt of
1 f  *  ^ S t a t e s  Trade Expan-
A -B ^  picture of GATT and re- sion Act of 1962, which gives 
r n s t t c r s !  j  P r e s i d e n t  K e n n e d y  u n D r c c - '
GATT Is a *o r l o t United Na-ledented scope fo r negotiation of* away from
Ucm-by-itcm bargaining on in ­




m  580 
499 491
83 89
IJ D  BLOWS
d i ^ f  exrf^ 'ed^B t »wr u. uc ucin a a 1 0  o  x -
5 '»  ■ T ' “  “  r * ™  t e L  .“ K ' i
495 j  i ^ "■^f’^ fn ju m e  his normal acUvUies as
;rasd the b.ast occurred w hen ipnm ate  cf Hungary.
' i  sulphur was being loaded in to ' 
i the hold of a ship. No one wa.s 
1.811 1.829 1,811!
1,659 1.628 1.6(3 LANDM ARK SOLD
SURREY I CP) -  Riverdale 
Farm.s, a m ajor landm ark here
182 201 171
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Modest 
price change.s held the stock 
m arke t a t lower levels during 
m oderately ligh t morning trad ­
ing today.
The exchange index showed 
a ll sections w ith only fractional 
moves from  Wednc.sday’s close. 
Industria ls, base metals and 
and western oil.s were n il ahead 
less tJian a th ird  of a point and 
golds slippetl slightly.
Fraction.al main lis t gainers 
Included Chrysler, ahead U j,  
Trans-Canada Pipe Line ad­
vanced ( j  on heavy turnover 
and Royal Bank. Agloma Steel, 
B.C. Telephone, U 'vy  Indu.strle.s 
and Dominion Foundries and 
Steel a ll climbed \ i .
On the down.side, Moore .slip­
ped Du Pont eased * i  and 
Consolidated Paper and Domin­
ion Bridge cached dipped V4 .
Western oils were a ll but 
dorm ant during the morning and 
few changes were noted.
Supplied by
Okanagan lnve.stment.s Ltd.
Member.* of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Price*
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W. C. Steel 8 %
Woodwards " A " I 8 L2
Woodwards Wls. 4.20
BANKS
C.in. Imp. Com. 67%





B.A. Oil 28 'j



















Quo. Nat. Gas 7%
Wc.stcon.st Vt. 14%
AVERAGES 1 1 A.m . e .{
New York To
Ind.s 1 1,55 Ind.s
Rails 1 .52 Golds



































to raise a po litica l storm if
the ir problem of p rim ary  prod-^ ONTARIO REGION -  - - ________
ucts and tropical commodities I Labor force 2.405 2,390 2.368 i l o  (be 1880s. has 
IS le ft unsolved. j Employed 2.297 2 . 2 5 2  2 !2 .i5  i friocc than $300,000.
The so-called Kennedy round' Unemployed 108 138 lo lT b e  nc'*’ owner, Gerardus M.
PKAIK.K IIEO IO X !
Labor force 1.131 1 ,1 1 1  1.134
Employed 1,081 1,041 1,067
Unemployed 50 70 67
achieving a linear, or across- 
the-board attack, reducing ta r­
iffs by 50 per cent.
One advantage o f this would 
be the dim inish ing power cf 
prc.ssure groups which, in the 
U.S. and elsewhere, wield con­
siderable influence over gov­
ernments when ta riffs  are ne­
gotiated singly.
Perhaps the biggc.st prod in 
bringing the U.S. trade act into 
being wa.s competition from  the 
six-country European Common 
Market. A t that tim e the Ken­
nedy admini.stration believed 
Brita in  would be admitted to 
the Market.
LIMITS AUTHORITY
Kennedy'.* authority actually 
allows tota l abolition o f ta riffs  
on those goods fo r which the 
U.S. and the Common M arket 
account fo r 80 per cent of world 
trade.
But w ith  B rlta ln ’H exclu.slon 
from  the M arket, lhc.se goods 
are rttduced to only a couple 
of commodltle.s, ko that the 
trade act has lost some of its 
cffcctlveucss. But too Conadlon 
government and others still feel 
that progre.s.s l.s po.s.sible.
Much depends on the attitude 
of the Common M arket and too 
nrltl.sh-lcd E u r o p e a n  Free 
Trade A.ssocintion. Diplomats 
feel that l>ecau.se o f lieattHl po­
lit ica l dcvelopment.s some ix>o- 
plo may be eonfuscd about Uio 
structure of the two groups.
PACTFIC REGION






Historian T h o m a s  Carlyle 
once complained he could find 
nowhere to s it at the B ritish  
Mu.seum except at the top of n 
ladder.
to operate the 440-acre property 
as a d a iry  farm .
SUE GO\TERN»IENT 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four 
Vancouver companies have jo in­
ed some 2 0  other firm s across 
Canada and are suing the fed­
eral government fo r about $27,- 
0 0 0  fo r return of Im iw rt sur­
charges. The companies are 
Vancouver Equipment Corp., 
LUl.. Canada Rice M ills  Ltd.. 
P ra irie  Maid Cereals L td ., and 
M artin  Robertson Ltd.
Y F A jK A P f
answers
TODAY
at 7:00 and 9:10
MfNG INN
sjKciiijirlng Jr ,
(ts,« serve food w»:,lern 
Stylo, too)
2.T4 Ixron Ofe. 
r n o n o  762 -2239
YOU CAN W IN
*5 ,000 .00  CASH
f o r  Q h lo c lto u t  h i  5 0  m iin h t ir s  o r  U 'm i - - • K 4>iliu;ht|^  
$ 50(1 c n c li  m im h e r  d r o w n  ( l ic r c n f lv r  I n  a  in ln i in i in i  
p r iz e  o f  . $ ( ,5 0 0 . F la y o r n  a r c  t t l l f t l f i lo  f o r  Hu* 
p r iz o  a t  a n y  r im e  d o r h iR  l l i«  jp rn ie , | i r l / «  n m | w in iU T  
( l . f c t m i p c t l  ( I I I  P A K L I I C S T  n u in b v r  d r H w n .
PLAY CASEY BINGO
S W m ’* ~ K d *" 'n ' -  ‘ '*PP "('"■• -  ('""P'* «in»li7 »n7(7m
S ic T . I  K " f r .  -  l l . . l lh  XroSurl. -  m .w i;I »k..r ^ -  l*<l*‘'t(»l S.r.l.. -  J.kn't <l.».r«l siorr _
■•ppir -  W*r4W O r^iI7--~K  I n o ” *' “  V !'*^ Ofw»rr -  MIh Im  Mi l . r .  -- L-..*- .  ^ . r  “ '• '• " r  -  Mpoll lU.I.r* -  rr»Ur
(irMtry aari,,*?*’’ kY ^*"h* !"? -  riT* Brl4*ii,
«o V r«  p J  "a , , 7 7 7  ' i : '  “rKXCHI ASIII I, ..!!.. .. •”  .*1 *  M ( *ir«« Hhop.
(LVME No. l.T— NUMBEHS I'R I V im 's i.V  DH.VWN
h k ‘ (MK - - ( i .8 |  - H I . I    N . J 2  
■ ~ ( , M )  N37 - - 067 - IU 4  (i.V) - H<>
*^*2 —  N40 —  0.56 —  174 ~~ H I -—
nJ t ~~ n  o ~  ““  -  I-̂ O ~
NTA '27 -  lU -  N34 -  0(.2 -
r T i  n o  . 7  ~ —  '71 H7 —  119—  054  —  129 —  HI I N4S
'I Ills Week’s Niimlicni
Rpor.fmcd hy the Cpthollc Aid .Society
GOLDEN OPERETTA ENCORE
A repeat series of 6  rta rtln g  MONDAY, M A Y  20, w ith  
'•THE GREAT W ALTZ".
Admission $1.00, Save with Rooks of $1.00 Theatre Tickets 
— Now On Sale.
ICELOW.N'A
DRIVE-IN
Fkrm erty B sy t's  TI$4 tX l
t t
Tottit# Mdi F it ,
May I I ,  I t
"She Walks By 
Night"
Starring Brenda Les 




Box Offtee 7:39—Shew 
Time 8:30
H A R D  O F  
H E A R B N O I
th a
w o r la ' 9  f in a a t
HIGHRDEUTY
Hearing AM
•  R*s**4**«* »M WKfJI- 
ht» • ( ■ * • * 1  Xmitt ta« 
t«»t« »* ••«»«» aap*. 
»(»»••* t* i*B §a  oMm
•  v * » i i r  im p ta w t i  ik«
M4MMI *1 •  *«il ol IS
m iMNb 
T W * al tk*t k  nw*,'!**! *•
co«*HK* afeOM sayoM «iU  ■
kc«iwt| 1«M (to t km  i t  tk i  
(town i*«*| 1 0  oenMt tear* 
mt—mm to a«m*i
LlfV INO  SOUND* 
Kaarlngi AWa
Kelowna Optical Co.
14U EQU 8trt«t 
FR A N K  G R ir r t N  
Manager,
Two B.C. Brews Win 
In World Beer Coinpetition
COLOGNE, Germany —  
Two B.C. Brews —  both 
produced by Carling Brew­
eries (B.C.) Ltd. —  have 
won world awards here at 
the 19C3 world contest.
Old Country Ale received 
n gold medal, highest award 
in the pale ale category.
Carling Pilscncr won a 
Prlx d’Exccllence, only Ca­
nadian honor in the pilscncr 
category.
The Olympladcs Jury 
tested hundreds of beers en­
tered from all parts of the 
world before announcing 
the winners.
Competing beers were 
judged for taste, purity and 
appearance.
Brcwmastcr of the Olym- 
piades prize-winning brews 
Is J. L. Massey of Van­
couver.
In  addition to Carling 
Pilscncr and Old Country 
Ale, Mr. Massey brews 
Black Label, Red Cop ale, 
Carling 4X  Stout and 
U.B.C. Bohemian. PRIZE WINNma BHEWMABTDI. J. L  "Jack”  Ma*..y, rlghl, winspraltio cl C, O. Dalton, Prsslclenl cl CTarlInq Brswsriss Llmltsd
This tdvtrlUtmint it not putillihid or dliplayid by tho Llqoir Control loird or fay Do lonmmont of Irttlih Colonlli.
CONNOISSEUR’S GUlOE ■  TO FINE QUAUTY #  BRANOS
A
In Canadian whiskies-it’s 
CANADIAN CLUB
very light with diatlnctlvo flavour.
in Scotch-it's 
BALLANTINE’S
blended In Scotland from 
fine aged whiakioa.
in Rums-it's
IVIARACA White Label or Black
Label, in the exotic noUlng.
In  G i n s - i f s
C R Y S T A L  London Dry, flavour- 
Diatllled from Imported t3otanlcnla.
You can bo sure you arc buying 
known fine quality when you 
select these brands.
Thil sdtfirtJloowfll Is not pvfaUtNd or dtoployMt by ths liquor Conliel Boitd of by Iho Coveotmoot o( BtiliOt Columbi*
i m
WALKERS
Q K irs m L O iN
WHltrrDKRANKAll
' ' " ' I I S K V
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t . i  t f 'c i x i x i i  L i*  Uae ’
P * i«  SUi to p i d *  S I i l* } * -
U u  te#,a k - t» -
1*4 %t!ii a mj iu , j'Tia.iy f iv i i .u i l  a* ■ m fet-
J £ Ha;:
C »» iluau .j. |...*U'4*u U w u i b€ Mui-
fct-IitAi ■:'.<(■,■■, Pvvikii *1-.*: AiijS.g'e trf .NVi.<.siu
M jj  A-!-eX4.t u  » * t  &t
KiUafct iJ  *1 * 1  kli*u'.t'iiUury Sifejid i«
er» »t:J Ut \u i".ct»iaui»' ii'Kf ;» i&«
Ua:* J avv ii--*' K r* s-.u*A i A t i l  * t )  *.ml a !a*.;nW*
I'f I'rar.iij. la; t i  U‘»« t».'*aid.
W. t  lx,a%, tJ AW AIDS
* : i l  aii<. »*' ui
txerc:«i, LiDi:i.aM Md"'uaii wUi f 
TW ul fvi*iowfc<i. ^  tf’Oi.A.i iĥ t
It |£i*dhiSlj*JiB Os2'0€ii st Ciwb £oC %lIMX£d̂  li*iS •
L i iL  g.aaaai*. b.' Lai.ia.u- Ktiolar^feip comps-j
la ; ^ .  i r * l a  X to . . .  :
•  Litoa* • . : *  l "<"avu.Uia  aaatoS a i i  l»f f i r '
i f t j  .aXM few ilw' x t a i u a im i  »«s'*d v> ife« giaa^aUug l*.» 
f..«dr*i* *« 3  to Btol.-v k'-fi rrH>to't;vt!> v»t»., havr
T%* 'tff&csij ai:i a:>-i f i ta .a  »ii£ a/.air tii# ic *.
»! Ifec s‘/,as5. U";?.'.'..'...*.. to i.ke £-b.to'!. t*jUi la
! A  .J aiid « &.»jiBSEAETAST a.aatoou'
U*».s. w ill iue I.X k ia td  a f i i  aX,
The Daily Courier
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l l iw x b j .  lb ,  i»63 The Dally C«wtik* r»ef 3
Sports Gear, Money Stolen
During Little League Game
K e km ii*  KCMF i r t t  rii-q  a te -1 i Ik i! ^rd uudrr .-et'tito'! I t^  t lA t  
ja«rl Uial bia>rX »? aiwi (.1 t!.«* Mu'toi Vthude Ac?, fsU-
l i t  Ui t» th  tto-lra llu iu jU ljJ  ! j  >«.!:? 'h r  J»^h? of \ \ ' iy
l . i ! t ! r  t o a g t o - t o  (' -f tr’. i c d o  ' I ' a i j d . i h . u s  w a s  i r p / f ? < ’i i  a?
a ba.tf-t4i.iU gur!!f* % it jiigt!? at 'l>«- l,,.ik«"i H"»’ Hrssfit> »etn«,.i! iJi 
EiH.» Sbidiuiti. Ttw iSfHto w rr r  W fitbauk. Kcluana ItCMP are 
fttocn white the ii»ve»*agatir.g. Sgl. W. J. Stafey 
ganu’ was in [>rogrci». . js it l  !he \andal» ietjc«nMbie for
Oli-vvr Walker le iiorted twutohis end irce n t incidents at 
bicyrffes sUilrn froni his W est- Win!u-US. w»lS be dealt with 
bank K-sidrnce Sunduy, I'o'i- Small t t i i ld ie ti ate siisiHCtt-d 
lowing an iruestd 'atio ii by Kel- ns ttsosc resp..innble for leniov- 
ovina UCMP, two ju to fiilfs  si of $12 from  the prciniicsi of 
were arrested and thasged w ith a l<.»cal body shop. 7'he tnoney 
theft was stolen from a lefngerator
A niotor celuc’c aecidetil at t>etween 6 and 8 a in. \Sednes- _ 
the Junction i>t the l>'.d Vi r iRiti day. F.ntry was through a stiiaU 
ltd and higtiw.iy 97 c.':u?ed window
Planning Group 
To Visit Cabinet
Tfei C.l*.#*.#4#.,a sig>.<i,*l . j-to iX to  c.i|.*i:-toe4 * .ic *»  iX c w d , iitowa. 'Rekss#
liifeg W'*30i*y»«i*y w c e it W i, ,u . . * ; : . ;  * A’4.. IXsa W*d<toii
aigat oetodid m ik.£towi..i to p o e c t  »t tXif r ’ e<toi.c,| «.ato Aid, K»W «„ ILgnAcwf. arid
ap p tva c ti ifc*.’ gus«4itoi,.tnt to .x.c-.-.ded M .yv,- F».ti.iii.y.tj .ma  ̂Aki- E t iv  P a iu ie r v t  V « ® o i
a.ceru u a  gwefBJuext j.:».c.cy ca Ato, t t to U i,  Kytowcto, M i> w  a&d U»rs»<i M axsL iA  c l Wat-
pja.n.tocg ' I''.ai..e.n) i- u i  -kW ix to to i. IV f i- ' tit.jC
Nixae cJ tti-c refresyx.ta‘,:ie* cl;    ̂  ̂ ~  ““
ten iitoizii'C ipiiite* » t t ie  irxsto- 
aug w *i'« i.wepire*i t.» ..y jix iri'. 
ajiy' t iw iiJ iitg  itiet&cfd, to t  *.11;
sgrt-ed 'die fu » l S’asp wx-'wl t%[ 
to get Uie gyiveriuicect i d t i *  t a '  
the .a lter befure ix y  cto.tr! 
work txK..y tie ck«,e, j
Ueiy gviierE.to.ect icLcy  wto* 
be cete.ra;:to.ed by tbe dele.gi-|
Ekes — ti-'j s tie m p t w id  te  s,r.idt ‘ 
a t Che ito ie  c l tlse uieetiEg to'j 
estai'toh  p lam tog bc.«rds
Winoka Teens 
Nominate Slate
The last two iTicetngs
Wtooka T tea  T u « o  Cave txica I gratitude lo r tiae u .c c l St..
t:,f t toltose: Margaiet’s Acglican Puruhi
tliC
Dev'.sio to «p^p.ro*ch the , f̂ i
ta b iiic t foito'Wed ie fiitoy r4c>niiE.aijjjg to r
c u s s ia  ia  Kek>wii* city i.vH.,avd co .̂toc..;,
c h ili.L v is  by Shi Id i i iu i i i  i.i-'i- N v to a t;* '—» <j!e i..\‘ u c::vit;dtocii by V‘.ce iicf wviik * t  ttif=i 
rek«ise»itat-ces on t.br i ind.taitc.? *u- a- f-..>JtoW5'-f vtito'C.h. The c k io u p  Will b«
|.C*iu’i;.K.g cc-Stoo-tittee.
c l i  Tbis to » to*' ©ijr
111
tio c tiH a ii »» our ‘rucetiiig house', we 
' s h i i i  Ih' i i to i ig  H.CC. J, A.. Jach- 
■T 
lea
MA-NV s i r p o i T
Ctototottee c tiir if.fc a  A li. U 
R. W x ’.er cf KetoWt* sa lt l*« 
hia-d i i i t i i r d  a fh rn ia ’.-'. e t - to
i f t i/ ’ i\»ycs |i-C! M i f  £;.to-k. ' h rkt i;;in i« it|llc ly ' i f te r  sChOci.
*:.d^ I  l td  a  car Wi>j!i «i>i f,latte.r f- ir f jf
to ic t.i: for t t to to ity    M».Tito’, i  f f i ix e d  for b u tto d iy , M u y ,
'Ito o w r., toto -y£_ 5T:.re wUl ?•« trtoounct'4
, W . t - t . r . c ! i i  k>'- ’ .ira ja ic i' f*Lca a e ii.u ; e tc  knowii-
, , .. , ,  . . . .   i iu r U ia  ,-;.to Ars.yL<,Tt iiV'-.ii to. a*-**.. V V g )-u »• ■ >.
. . . i t , < ! i r  K s w i ’ . c ,  l o r  , r ; A . , . c . , f
r f t .c r rsCiU:iU-d. c;i ejip-'oachiiig t l i r
r " V ? f S ; ■ J ' S ' S ?  “ y ^  o f k S l ' l S k  u u . . . . « «.Lixicj'by naci occiuritxl ceA-;«..-if y
Tur t-'iis S itu rd iy  we l. ic e  m 
b ike  taU  p liEErd to be held in
ti.tf bhfp-Eaey -tore la Shops
;oa the u '.iite r because they n -  , . , ,,,
iim ic  aesaiis to fore p.S. i f  qy
i l iiC  22 i f tc r
C«pr.5.
ctoudi-' would hke t»
m  St.. .M u ig a je t's
sing ttsc i e»idiiic»ii So a wxe
.Meat xT the cl‘.«'.u5»ix'ii at the I'Cgiil i t  4 f . t-r u. .u£a* « . CcnUe x to
soetoa;.g iccvKed asvtoui to.w  ̂ ^
She df'.fgsS-offl ww„kj *,'5*ro*4is 
’..tie t'.ib.",t.',to ii.r.d ox wiist giv-.tod 
U v.o'_td ferk sxr c£P'..to
th&nk tiioce wtKi ciuitated bot.h
Tu* .t-ctoue. waiX^V
,4.1 \V'i,r.i-‘T i sale. M iiA  c l Iheje j.<ec*pie have 
c?« a'v.a ■ *to Cx'Xnectk^ii w ith  Teen ’I c'wm 
! whs'.H.'evt-i, ittid we Seel they
fv>.r ttic 
c jtgotog
OFFICIALS OPEN HOSPITAL FAIR
pur?
Msyx.;- !.! P, I  tor.t-3 sy t-f IX 
t.itos. to.to .fee was again;', ask-
Kc’ '.w;.a (Jcnria l I I . ! , ; ’ ®!
. ; .a n  I t s . a n  W r x u k d
t i t ! ' '. .  trli 1. ( j-S'iirH* toto-’i
fcaV ii.a ijt;' t e n i l i  unri.toi i;;.*.--
ti...irii Fa ir WfOliU'sdi.c. Mr, 
Wtxisiell i n t i  ciiuf'txl, left tx>
ngfet. M l;  V. W. Slater,
pivrldl'lt?  C.f W.lifitod iiUVil-
tos. M i; It. C P a ik r ; ,
|.lt- .itx :,! i f  a .n T
toto : Xtsi. A. It. Fx'to-n, y i t ; >  
C eiit of h touw r.a  
AuXiltory ki.tj Mrs. Gtcirge 
H iTari.l, i-irridcK t i f  the 
J u iik ii i i iv i i . a r . Juito..r a u v ii*  
la iy  |..d..lM' :riatK .E; tlfU 'e r,
'.ee.5lx l i t ’ ctgcd »..- ....I.X .. , * .1 X .X. ....
xdf.to.r tor .m- ctoseivv-sg c l Ihanks 1 eeit
to,-to' w .:a to  t'-c c j t g o t ' ‘ ^ '« "  IS todcbted u tiEy tim e*
n to c r M esto  F to , to As todejs,
y..’it.uc,a> i  t !  eii' At our last 't.eeUEg., aduit
ergct.c W .ito a  ictus stig td  s',&ut;s<uir \V. (iclbora made tho 
..i;.to '._P  to toe W in.j E.gitstto-i UiSl W i»*kii Teca
:r.s d.-- gtocrr.:neiA. to i..-a> b r r . i t i- r v  in,::. S.Su t.j-Towa htod i  car wash every
M i;, lb. (';. U'ni.ns, t*n l totay Si T s n ' i x v . ^ l e  re-iSatorday ir ith e  tun.sner. T h il
toi... r a,,v.i.ary .had netted ; .to ......giatx.*. Li.rA i.y a:..d wiU be IcMki-xi into and jestots
aiy..;.r.-,A;.r.u!.e;y J l.toJ  frctf'.i She ; “-feui .... ...e .is-v....!. jund ito  !'-.a(kn..i; aii-d.wi,! be ahaoUiOevl later.
l3if» m i ifik’fr iise  of about t3C*0 ■ J i 's x  FOIJCY ftoOvr i^-guu  to w v iii on i r . j ’ i o i s ; e^um'U iiie ttm g  \\ilX
i ivrA i m i  Y f*r. Mrs, Furtu i i •■u> w m \  to get i^dicv for t!u>ro giavos tl‘o4 m t  on \Srdnfiaayg
. .. .. ; ' “ atoto t  i.. s, iireieiit. Alton Tuesday, a l 1 p,ra._ duoies*>rteii th is snornmg the 
wiiineis’ s auvihar.v had la is w j 
a i‘hio\Ui..a'.tiy $135






On tl'.o c\e  of the f i r i t  big 
sunnner holuiiiy weekend of 
19w5. Kelowna forest ranger 
II. C. Hewlett ttx lay warned 
holldayers of forest fire  dan-
out of t.ht-ns St this time,' 
said.
"A ll of tl'icic ttftas  t '- i'i 
in (,(U ifiide, ii»e sdia of li*- 
Kional liii i in in g  toard  iv>ai<ti 
but some of ttu-m iiic n 't ngtit 
now I'repaied to put a tiichk' in­
to it ."  he said.
Delegate.^ to t  he KtSovvna 
■ rneetiiig decided liiere vvouM!
1 probatdy t>e four jiSanniitg 
I boards in tlie Okatwgun-Kairi- 
' loop.-? region, includinK Ihiee 
centred around PeiiUctoii, K t i- ,  
Vernon and Kaniloops,!
On F iu ias. i.la> : i ,  the fito '.to* circumstances toyond oar 
i-f S D T A ’s leg iniia l duiu.es‘ contJvS."
W i l l  U- held lit the .Suu;!:u.-ftatidi The thought fo r the week i». 
Yacht CSt.ti. huiiUiu.IliiDd. \V i»-i*’Kvery cloud ha» a nSver l«i*
i-ku ti COS ii ic  lAt-kvd t-4 at't'Tid: ii.it' I f  c I'-Wik for b, wc can 
a n u iiito r find iom cthing goodtJUa dance hi as large
h:.uacKesl rr.omcnt.
in th®
l l ie  Kelowna and IJ..-U ict i to becosr.e aware fi! *afety reg'
council i ‘. tiesrioi.'ing. I uiatioiis. With this tra in ing, they ' gers.
xta?b.t:c.x which ii.ilic.sle a K re a tjw iil drive their cars luore: "We have been very lucky,
$300 d im age  to c.irv driven bv Su.nmerland ECMP have .  atony injuries have occ.arcd to !sa fe ly al.xO.”  Mr U ng to n  said.;he said,
Harrs Pollard of W infield and suHca.n' in the ir ics.-ev.don,X'f''«ircn who utni.-e the sc wK.ij The ine intorship ce.mmitlee, the weather is warm ing and 
C arl'W sK i.e r of Kelowna. found cm the road near Summer- well a* i>..a>gio.ui,d fa i.lit.t.x  hav eireula.i'd len.crs rceiucstmg if people in tho wcxxied .areas
According to a Kelowna IlC- land Wcdnejdav night. I t  is and have tvcn m ^uud by the . axM.s.ance o. firm s as well as, arc not particu la rly  careful.
.MP re to rt. Pollard wav dnving  believed to to long to a h i t c h - ' ; service t .u js  in cnir approach, it  could mean the beginning of
onto highway 91 from  the O ld .h iker. The owner may claim it ;  C'ec Langton <d the s a f e t y  j t h i s  .ses iouv problem ot xic-, di.sa.ster."
Vernon lU l.'w be n  the mi.diapi by identifying it  at the Sutnmer- cov.nci! said council is.er.sbx.-r
ow na.
Campaigning Underway 
For School Student Council
.MHCT SOO.V !
Mayor U. F. Paikin.xiu was 
i charged at the meeting with
occurred. M r. Pollard has beenlland HCMP headquarters
Inter-House Track Meet 
Planned Friday At Rutland
By FRAN TURK , .study ing now before i t ’.s too
On F rid a y  afternoon the inter-1 late. Time is gradually d rifting  
hou.sc track meet w ill to  held. by. Your goal in life  should to  
Kach house ineinber i.s urged to decided by yourself and how you 
punicipate in tlie events that arc going to attain it. Tlris 
arc to s t Miiiable for them. buti.should to  decided when you arc 
do purtic ipa lc.  ̂ in high school as this Is Uie
AID
■\Ve are requesting financia l
h..vc- tocn  apiiroachti! by par- 
cnU cf children who have been 
in jured by tho wcxxicn scats.
"We arc try ing  to get 
1 .style scat.s instalicd. If  a child
.was h it w ith  Cine 4if these,, more aware
[they wousdn t be hurt. (,f danger.s of way.s in whicli
‘The council Ins  decided lo.phey can avoid accidents.”  he
The forest fire  .season open­
ed May 1, and Kelowna is one 
of few .areas in  the Kamloops 
fire di.strict yet to report a^ aid in our drive to help sU inp  II" -  ;
cut accident.s and the tilin g s ’ .’If, ' season.
that cau.sc them, \Vc want to
approach the school lioard with 
a program of bicycle .safety re- 
cc ivd l from  the B.C. Safety 
Council ouiling a i roper methixl 
of handling bicycle train ing jiro-
()n Tuc.-day after school 
smiles sccp'od to dim inish a.s 
rci*>rt cards were distriliu ted. 
With only five more weeks of 
.sehool remaining, it would be a
turning jio in t o f your education, 
that is why studying is the key 
word at tiiis  stage.
DIG 81I0IV
, . ,  .. ,, On Saturday evening the
worthwhile e ffort for thos^c .
you w ith fa iling  grnde.s to begin , 1,^ greatest show
■ West of the Ilockics"
F. "est Service 
Leases Facilities
n.C. Forest Servlet' water 
iKtinbers w ill lie based at tlie 
Kelowiui Municipal .Mrport 
tills summer, prnbalily al the 
heirfht of the fire  ha/ard sea­
son. nir|Mvi-t manager Ralph 
Hermnnson said IfKlay.
" I  luu i'nT  hill! a clianee to 
discuss It with the Koresl Ser­
vice la te ly ." Mr Hermnnson 
snid "H ut llu 'v w ill be coming 
in.
said,
" I t  i.i hoped th.it statistic.s 
w ill be obtained from the Kel­
owna ho.spital, UCMP and fire 
department for future meetings. 
The B.C. Safely Council fig-grammes.
The idea is to . to l ^ 'ly ie .s  were reviewed-showing an
‘ “ '■‘".J’! " . ' ' ' -  I incrca.se in 1963 in ju ries  to
March: approximately 35 $rer 
cent in tra ffic  fa ta lities, and 
almost 80 ix-r cent in drowning.s 
However, an encouraging trend 
i.s that of home fata l accidents, 




RUTlxANn -  Ronald Angus
over 6TO Mtirlcn .s in scluxil dis- „,e  Rutland United
t.ac No. 3  taking part in ^.T.S. men's club, has
choirs, bands, symphonies and
dances. A ll proceerl.s w ill go to 
the furthering of n il facets of 
musical growth in the school 
d istrict.
l.a.st Wednc.sday at noon liuur 
Ihe ambltiou.s Senior Council 
niembern were sold a.s .slaves. 
PiJe.1 and piles of books were 
ioatled on tlie inxir erealures as 
they wearily staggered up the 
.slair.s with e.ves half clo.sefl. The
resigned his po.sition and Or­
v ille  D. Quigley, vice-president 
w ill carry on in his idace until 
the end of the club year.
Mr. Aiigu.s nnnouiiced a l the 
last meeting of the club that ho 
had been transferred to Kam ­
loops and would leave next 
Monday.
B y  D O N . N  V G B U G O R V  j  i t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  r c a h r e d  $A 6  f r o m
C a m p a i g n i n g  . v l a r t f s i  this w i ' c k j i j i e i r  c a r  w a s h .  ^
o  f a r  t h i s  r c a . s o a  b u t  t o ' J n m V a i r i u i d i u u w - ’ w i l i r  a t  K e l o w n a  s c n i c r  s e c o n d a r y  A  | x : p  r a l l y  " a *
w  w  A  '  I k n n e  - u d  l i i - s c i i c . , , 1  f o r  s t u d e n t  c t m n c i l  i . r e s i . j d a y  i n  s u p p o r t  c f  t h e  r u g b y
I I  . nf-a v i c e - p r c n d c n t .  Two ■ t e a m .  'H i e  t e a m  w i l l  to  i d a y l n g
c a b i n e t  a s  e a r l y  a s  f ;  t o  t ' . ‘  c.pa e n c  U e i l e r t  a n d  ^ n o d i c r  h o m e  g a m e  o n  S a t u r d a y
d i s c u s s  g o v c r n r - ' . c n t  p n n c q i i e  o n  s . - t . c n . . ' ,  - - l a i m m -  o- - - . . . t o ,  . . . f , ,  i , ,  , c „  r , i v  ! ) , r k  O v a !
t h e  r e g i o n a l  p l a n n i n g  id e a .  A l i c k  P c r l c ; .  a r e  t o ' ^ n m g  f u r  a t  . . W  u  t h e  C i l v  l a r k  O v a ! .
M a y o r  F i n n c r t y  a n d  A l d . j p i r e . - i d c n t ,  w l u l c  B rc -n c .a ^  l l r u
W i n t e r  a r c  t o  p r c i - a r c  t h e  b r i e f . !  B l a i r  C a ; : : p c c i l .  a n d  i  c t e r  M m -  T l - r c d a v  M a v
T h e  m e e t i n g  d e c i d e d  t h e  1 r a y  w i l l  b e  c o i . t e s t . n g  t l i e  v i e , b e d  a t  C a p r i  o n  I h - r s d a v ,  M a y
m a y o r  o f  t h e  l o u r  m a j o r  m u n - |  p r e s i d e n c y .  T h e i r  s p e e c h e s  w u U
I c i p a l l t l e a  s h o u ld  a t t e n d  a n d  | t o  h e a r d  o n  T l i u r s d a y ,  M a y - A ,  
t h a t  m u n i c i p a l  o f f i c i a l s  f r o m ' v . i U i  t h e  v o t i n g  t a k i n g  p l a c e  t n c
-----------------------------------------  I f u l l u ' . v i n g  d a y .
r . i r t i c i i i a t i u g  s t u d i  11',:. a r e  t o
b e
c f f o r t . s  p u t  
d u c t  io n
T t o * ^ p c i f o r i i ’ r a i i a ^ ^  o f  t h e  b u n d '  p . m .  'H t e  v a l l e y  t r a c k  m e e t  th is
a n d  c h o i r  w a -  , .xccptm i i a l  _ i u -  y e a r  w i l l  t o  I n  t h e  f i r . s t  w e e k  of
c o r i l i u ; t  t o  m a u .s ' l e p o i l s .  i h e  . l u i i e .  _________
If we can get by this week­
end. wc w ill have a good .start 
J on the new year.”  said M r. 
! Hewlett. " I  urge everyone to 
I plca.se take care ."
BOAT SAFETY
"A  ixiwcr squadron member 
and a member of tho Kelowna 
RCMP w ill carry out a check 
of n il safety equipment on boats 
during June. There hs no charge, 
no obligation and suggestions 
w ill be iiresented to to u t own­
ers who do not meet the nec- 
C M . n r y  safety procediitcH lu  
boat oiM-ralion.s.
I "We aren’ t try ing to pro.se- 
I cute anybody. Wc are only' try-
Regatta Meeting 
Here Tonight
A general Regatta meeting 
w ill be held Tliur.sday at 8 p.m 
in City Hall.
Regatta secretary I-’rcd Hcat- 
icy .-̂ aid the night show and park 
entertainment, two of the big- the group’ .s fir.*-t 
gest topics in the annual Rc- 
gatla, w ill be di.scus.scd.
"We w ill also be appointing
Following an excellent M il'- ling  to make toatlng  on Lake 
per served by the Houare Unit | (jkanagan as safe a.s iio.ssible 
of the United Church W omen,! p,,. j,u partic ipants." snid M r.
a r r i v a l  o f  b ' r i d a y  w a s  a p p r e c -  t t u '  g r o u p  m a d e  p la n .s  f o r  I h i - - 1 a n o t o n .■ lxt» 44 II *x_, *lx.. f.x-.l! I A- * 1 ff A. Iialed by a ll .‘-lave.s a.s the last 
tiny of slavery had arrived.
s n ; i ; u i i i . s  >,
The lo re -it sert ice has cslali-j A ll senior sludenis are urged 
plane-lo:iiliu'; facllltle.s |,, attend the campaign speechesll.shel
and a h e a d tp ia r lc t t ra i le r  at
t h e  a i r i M i i l .
Thi.'i w ill Ik- Ihe secnntl .tear 
water bombers have been based 
at tho municipal a iriK irt, Mr. 
Hermanson said.
"The forest service has ar- 
rangetl a lea-.e with u s a i d  
Mayor II. I'. Paikln  on. ".\s  
far as we know, they'!! be 
ba.sed at our a irport on slatid- 
b v ."
given by Ihe various nominee.s 
.‘.landing for nn executive po­
sition for till- Senior Sludents 
( ’ouncll executive for next term, 
on Wednesilny nl niMui hour in 
the gymnasium. Votini' w ill tnki 
place on F rlitay at noon and 
lemember students, vote wisely 
the re.siill.-i of this election w il' 
have some bating on you, a.s the 
individual, through next year’.- 
schiKil term.
nnnur.l outing for Ixiv s of the | 
cluireh, which i-. Iield in June' 
each ,\e:u. 1
Tentative dale set wa-i .lune' 
l.ftlii, and the (-veal wa.-. plan-j 
tied as a fishing trip  to Heaver 
Lake. I
The club volt-d ,812.'! from their 
fund.s toward the loe.il eimreh 
oneraling aceonnl. 'Ihe ))o.‘ .sl- 
b llilv  of .setting up a fund to­
ward eventual laireluise of a 
movie projeelor for tho church 
was tlisens.sed. but no deeisjon 
'va.s reached al Ibis meeling 
The remainder of the evenin:; 
wa.s (ievdted to game-, and eon- 
te.st.s of various kinds.
Warming Weather 
Expected For District
Sunny, warm ing wenther Is 
forecast for the Kelowna nren 
today and Friday.
L igh t northerly winds arc cx-
Farm Writers j 
Tour Valley
An as-yet undetermined num­
ber of fa rm  writer.s w ill tour the 
Okanagan Juno 21 and 22, t>rcsi- 
dcnt of the Canadian Farm 
Writer.^' Association J. R. A rm ­
strong of Vancouver .-aid to­
day.
The Okanagan tour w ill foliov.
semi-annurd 
Banff
Tlie vi: itrus are from  Oliver.
Tlie Grade X II banquet w ill be
30. Ticke',5 fo r tlie banquet and 
dance w ill go on sale next week. 
Tlii.s year’s valedictorian w ill b® 
Chris F7pp.
Final plan;; arc being mad®
ciiugratulated on t lic ir  fine Tor the tc h w l track meet on 
forth in tlie p.ro-j \\cdnc-;day. 51ay I ractircs  
of "W c‘ t of tlic 'a re  held every evening in llie  
and also Uie car wash. I I'ity  i»ark from  i p.m. to 8.30
New List Of Honor Students 
Decided At Immaculata High
u . . . 1, ff LETITIA SCIIRON
meeting, being held in anff eard.s of the tliird
June 20. , term , which were given out last
The w riters meeting is tim ed ; „  new li; t of
chairmen to the v arious Regatta j to coincide w illi tho eonclm in n ;
Committee 
"T lie  meeting is open to the 
public and anyone who is in­
terested in helping in some 
enpacily w ith the arrangements 
for the Regattn can a ttend," M r. 
Heatley said.
honor .student:
of four day.s of conlercnct-.s v n i  m,.ra ueref f l i r i
M r. Armstrong ."aid tho group 
would travel to Rcvelstoke June 
20 and move down into the Ok­
anagan June 21 to (our fru it,
Farmers' Institute 
Continues Bursary
WINFIF-LD -  'Die Farm ers’ 
Institute again agreed to pay It.s 
share of (he $HX) George E llio t 
secondary sehool bur.vary at the 
inslltu les’ last regular monthly 
meeting.
'i’he lii.stitute share.n bursary 
CO,si w ith Ihe VVonien'.s Instltute.s 
of Oyailia, Okanagan Centre 
and Winfield.
'l ln i bursary Is awarded to a 
grade X II student ndvanclng to 
the field of higher education, 
I tlie student to be Kclected by the
vegetable and livestock indu; 
try.
Supervising d is tric t hnrtlcul- 
turi.st for the B.C. government, 
John Smith, and .supervising 
agriculturi.st at Kamloops G. A. 
Luyat are organi/.ing the lour 
program.
lieeted.    _
Yeslerday's high and low|fleh(M)I principal, vlce-prlnel|ial 
temiK-ridure.s were 68 and 36. and representallve.s from  each
In the corri-sponding iieriiK l 
last year, high and low temp- 
t-ralure.-i wi-re 66 and 38.
......... .
■wiywy
of Ihe spon.sorlng IkmIIo.s
Gordon Kdglnlon wa.s apiKilnt- 
ed instilute repre.sentatlve to 
the annual convention of Dls- 
tr le t "G "  farm ers’ Inrlltiilc.s in 
Grindrod June 5.
'I'lie next In.stitute meeting In 
in Octolier.
Wes I European countries have 
a tobd oil refin ing enpaclty of 
232,000,not) tona nnnualiy. North 
Aiiierlcu'fi l.s 51H,.300,(M)0 Ions.
ion in honor of Our Lady end­
ing at the Chill i h. In the Church, 
with Very Rev. Father R. D. 
Aniicr.-.on o ffic iating tho 21 new 
SHinUsts were accepted. Bene- 
diction followed and then a gct- 
fogcther at St. Joseph’s Hall.
50 Delegates 
Expected Today
F ifty  delegale.n from  16 Com­
m unity Chest groups in B.C. are 
expected to register today at 
the fifth  annual meeting of the 
B.C. An.Hoclallon of I hilled Com­
munity Che,‘its in Kelowna, 
Registration w ill be a l 1> p.m. 
and ini:dne;is se:!.-ilon.'i w ill la- 
conducted Friday and Saturday. 
The election of officers is 
scheduled for Saturday noon 
during a hinelu-on,
"W e hope Community Chest 
agencies in Kelowna w ill send 
re|iresenlnlivi-.‘i to tlu- bm.ltu-s.-< 
«e.ssions. 'I'hcy are open, and 
an.vonc may attend," said Norm 
Mullins, s|Hikesman for the Kel- 
owna group.
85-1 per cent. Jack Holy 85 jier 
cent, Carla Caiio/.zl 81 \ier cent 
and Juan Schneider HO lu-r cent.
From Gnule IX  were: Barbara 
Holly 8.5.3 )»cr ci iit. Linda Cam­
eron 81 tier cent, A rthur Menu 
83 tier cent and Shannon Dcn- 
egrie 81.2 to r  cent. In  Grade X  
the honor ro ll incrcaM-d s.ome to 
include: Betty Uatcliffe 90 i)er 
cent, Mnrgarct Schneider 86.1 
tier cent, Tom l)e;;chncr 83.1 i>er 
cent, Mlehael Knox 82 tier cent.
Renata Grenlich 80.1 tier cent, 
and Annette Ihind,-,chiili 80 tier 
cent.
Once again tlie MO .-.tuiicnl;.’ 
coiincii t,ciioiar:*hi, awards were 
giveii out, and lho:,(- wiio re­
ceived them an- as foliow,-.;
Grade V H l, I'eb-r lllle .v ; Grade ((.;io q,,, winnerii of the .second 
IX , Mob H i-bagliati; Gradi- X. „|,q  t|,j|-(i j^jiine.-i w iil i>lny off. 
Ri-nala Greiiilch; Grade M  q-|i,, it-g iila r SGKM league 
Carol Hewi-r; Griuii- .XII, Her- ba.'-ebaii game belween Rutland 
nice Velb-r. 'and l.um iiy w ill be staged at
Ball Times Set 
At Rutland
RUTLAND - -  Fame times fo r 
tho softball tournnmenl. in con­
nection w ith Rutiand’n May Day 
celebrations this weekend were 
announced at tho ins l meeting 
of tiie May Day committee.
On Sunday, May 19, Rutland 
Rovers w iil piay W illow Inn at 
1:3(1 p.m.; I'ioneeis w ill p lay 
Misi.ion Saints a l 3 p.m. and at 
■1:30 p.m. Royals w ill iJay thn 
wlniu-r.s of Ihe fiif.l game. A t
'I ’luse awards aie decided 
n|H)ii In' liie tca iliing  i laff, and 
are awanled to llio,-,e whom llu-y 
com ider lo'c most <|e:,r rviiu,' o( 
Mich an aw aid. II doe,, nol 
nec(-,,.':m iiy depend upon llu- 
aludent'ii i.ciioia,di< .-.laudiiig
2:30 p.m.
Mr;i. Linda Hu!;i'ii. re is jrting  
for the WA to the Fire Brigade, 
loid the meeting lhat Ma.vpoio 
dancing would havi- eidries from 
R iiiand  and wesi Rutland 
(•iemeidai .v i.chooi!, compelttig
La.'.l. Sundny 1» lug Mo Hu - i |  f,,,-q,,, wdiiam  W. Bell iiop liy . 
l ) a \ . was also a special d:iy lot
SodaiisI-;, For tills da,\ maiked 
World Sodahi" Oa-'. -c '
('( pilot) day lor iiew .Sodaijsbi. 
'I'he (lay . la iled  w il.i a , • c; •
One medluin-).l/ed carrot con­
tains all ti)(- vitam in A rt-cotn- 
nn-nded for liie diet of a noi'- 
maily actlvt- peii.on,
SHATTERED ECONOMY SAID ON THE MEND
Steady Growth Forecast in UK
1 ' '■»>. ’
SEAPLANE BASE OFFICIAL OPENING SATURDAY .
$ N'catlv readv f. r o ffic ia l ( l o n g .  1-1 lu-w $1 2 ,001) K e l -  ( iw n . )  - i c a p la n e  a n d  l i e h c o p l c r  
| , . ( i  l i t i d d m g  The i|uon" ( t i i i i t
, - 1 ' it iir  I cve|Ui- 'U ('• •' MO and
b,v <' ildnum-'li auv <■ I'lficec
Workmen are atlll putting 
finl.ddng tom hex to In terior
woodwoik. Building and ba-.o 
\(d l !«■ liff ic ia ll'-  opened ,Sat-
~arr«»v-'-at’‘5'''qr''mrrt!irlTi|r?tptTtRT*
I u'eung of titi- B.C. Av ia t io n  
I ooiicd la Ket()wn«. Base is
sltuat(-d only nlxiut one block 
from city ren lre. Slttl to be 
( oiopleted Iv levelling work on 
tie- lUo'Uids of tin- Inisi- and
”fenrifTiT'nmmit'Tinnnrnr‘tiTf*tif'" 
to . 'I he luuldmi! Itfe lf Is of 
lrio,'< (ic.ugii, wut) hoiuinded
•(UonHcl r(K)f. A $660 .voajdnim 
dolly w ill itrobably bo ItiHtnlled 
at the base thin ye iir  and oul- 
.--ide w iling around the tmlld-
(Couri)-)' r ia ito t
Roy Dean, inform ation officer 
on tho .staff of the United K ing­
dom higii )-otnml.-:idoner’H office 
Itiis W(-el( told Itn- K(-lowni) Ro- 
tarv eltil) tho ttn lted Kingdom 
was iptaaning a four la-rceiit in- 
creoic in (icvclopnienl annunliv 
in 1966.
M r. I)e)oi said, in a siic(-ch 
entitled "B rita in  In the Motlern 
W o ild " , "T ile  Brlti.sl) economy 
wn« lilinltered by the war and 
B rita in  went from  the gruatest 
cia-dllor nation to owing eight 
billion rlollars.
"Ilr lta in 'N  exports vvt-re cut 
by>«Mi® • UtUd->iduv«4U4&.Aiui.lurk 
(itn'e (-xi)ci lenced an economic 
rm olutlo i) ami has Improved the I
htandard of liv ing through mod- 
(-rni/.lng iiiants and applying 
Itie ir inventiv(-net:s iin(' ingen­
uity.
1 U l.l, I .M l'I.BV.M LM
B illa it i today enj(iy;i f a l l  
cmiiio.'.ment and aalioiod pio:. 
perity. Since lllt.'i lln-re lias 
been an lnci(-a;e of a tniihon 
and a tiaif in tin- iatau', foice.
l-'our m illion h((usc;- and 
u|)a ilm eiiln have been ta iiil 
since tlie <-nd of Ihe war and 
there hriH la-en an increasi- of 
CO per cent of expoitt,.”  s.aid 
.Mr,
"T lie  prc-enl )iopuhdion !■. .>'-1 
rnlition people living m a land
area just onc-.tevenleetilh 
sl,/e of B.C,
tin- trade h«irler> and auptorit
I i ' o i l e d  S la te ' ,  j ' r c ' . i d e n t  Ken- 
l led.v ' ;.  I l i o i e  ( K l i im i  lo l l  a c t , "  
‘ t a i d  M r .  I te io i .i i B i ' i ;  i i i . i . i )
" 111 II.(in I ('grctted IH I'dilotion I
I ' , , n i e r  111,- F i l l  ..a  C o  , o n ' G K O W ' I ’H  I ' l l I ’ r U U T E B
, M . i i l . ( t  ( i i ' h ' d  ; o  i i l i i u p t i , '  e n d  j " I n  It tt l2 t in  l e  w a ,  d e c l i n e  of
III i| Il ti l l - V. o u ld  
I e a c h  t a l l  li i ii i i .  fo r
j  concerned, 'i'iie I'liim ia iin Coin 
mon Mai I'.el could lin-.i’ iie- 
conu- .m onl'Aaid tool.m:- or;;an- 
1/ation ami heiiird tsick-.-.ard 
naiion.-i .
"A llliong li tin- lacak down is 
laid II i-i not die end of the re-
tlian a de a'iii t
( ' v e l i t i . a l l y  1.5 pi l e .  Ill i n  I ' I ' t  eV),o/t. .; to  
i d i  p a i  l.v‘ : .U . !a n a i la  a n d  in  l l i o  h i t . l  I w ’o
I  ' B i l l . O n  w a n t s  to  k  Iha  i t ; . ]  i . l a n i n  d  la.-ioii '..
n i o n l l i  . It v .m  do'.vn 2.i percent, 
"B iit ii in  inn , i  l nil a national 
ecoiiomie dcvdopnient council 
wiiich has p rrd li’ ted annual 
growlti of four porcenl to 1966.'* 
A.-t to- finished up hia addrcHs 
Ml . Dean Miid, " I  admired tho 
tieiini,-' (if the Okanagan Valley
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Night Riders Doing 
Harm To This City
S i ih l  iw iK 'i  ttv m  Shop* C apri p a rk ­
in *  k.H have been diacuvvc-d b> city 
€t,HitJv'il uo n iire  than ime occasion. 
The fK 'lice have been in*«acted  lo  
cbicvk conauntl), but the ijtu a tio o  
th l i  acemi to be fa r f r o a  under c-ca- 
tru!
(>« .Monday aijght, city cotinci! re-' 
cfivcd a toitoe rc|i».'»rt which c-utkned 
tn ik ia i! ilw curctiilaac'e rssaJc by the 
poitce It uKiuded cat* and P-Um 
clothe* oper»t«* ihe  rt»ult t>f the 
erieci ccanmccd the that the
cotnpiunti were ei,a^efated. I h i i  
n w >  w e l l  t o .
"ihi* newspaper has considerable 
lympithy for Ito  police in a situation 
such at ihit. Thty cannot be every­
where at the same time and they can­
not to m t w  place ton»taiiih V\ « 
qunt I'eltcse tiie {volice !fsve»is*i!oi» 
found thtn|» eaactly at re{x>rtfd
The (act iem»ia,i, nevtrihekss, that 
apparttsth uhe younger tet consider 
the Shops C»{w are* the mm\ e ta t- 
ing and eciem inini spot »a town. A  
Cumber of them now go there, not to 
pinicipate but to lit and watch the 
fun Good entertainment, they isy —  
andfor free!
Then, too. on Monday— the very 
day the city council received the police 
report, thii newspaper received a let­
ter from a visitor who signs himself 
•'A Disgusted Tourist.'* This vtsttor 
wrote as follows:
"I have tocn staying the last few 
days at a motel on Glenmorc Street. I 
have visited quite a few different cities 
during my travels but I  must say in 
all of those places I have never esf>eti- 
enced anything like the conditions 
here. Almost any, or even every, eve­
ning there are can racing along Glcn- 
more Street, boms honking, iirei 
squealing, and passengers yelling.
A Whatisit
The Australian Kicntific community 
currently is puziling over a 12-pound, 
melon-sired, metallic sphere which fell 
out of the sky some weeks ago and 
landed on a New South Wales sheep 
ranch.
A natural assumption is that the ob­
ject is part of a Russian or United 
States satellite, but the Australian min­
ister of supply has reported to Parlia­
ment his inquiries among overseas 
space agencies have drawn a blank.
The scicnce-fiction aspect of the 
mystery has been dramatized by word 
that prominent metallurgists who have 
e.xamincd the sphere have been unable
‘•N'Ce-dk** to say this does not do 
*Bylh.iU| cn.O'Juginj lounvts
to vivit or Biv i,n kek>wti4. In f*cl,
1 hive heard suy TSot any nvore
in this City'.
" I *ra sorry to have to wnte this *s 
other’«i>e I have enjoyed my visit
With your t^-auuful vU> and the won­
derful st\£4 tTe pci'i'le yVhv the *u- 
Ifuvriticv cjj's't I'ui « ta this shorn-
insbk nuusiicc 1 d'O not kaow, * t
you veerts to be itjifed  with »n *de- 
qusie Ruiotof of Kt.'MP,"
If the temsrki of ’'Duguaed Tour- 
i-t * are *  rtS M 'tub le  rcllcctutn of tlie 
general aiuiude cf visitors who stay 
in that area— and we bcfseve they arc 
•— this condition can do much harm to 
the Kelowna vi..iiur busmess. After 
all lou iiiti do like to sleep.
It is pvVsviMe i!ut il'.e fvUce are 
K'fh isghi and wrong. It tt f*vHnble 
tto  cotnplaoimg motel oper f̂vvts are 
both right and vvte.ng. Conditions may 
not to as bad as tlie complaints have 
indicated, nor pt-'hap^ are they as 
good »» the poliwc found during thcsr 
investigation.
Wc trust City co .jnc il w ill riot just 
file the police repcut and consider the 
matter closed. V\e trust, too, that the 
police them'elves will continue to 
watch the area closely. Admittedly, 
theirs is a difficult t.isk, but the fact 
does rem.iin that every effort should 
be made to clear up a situation which 
dv>es evist. Whether it exivts in the 
degree tnd!c.ued bv the complaining 
motel oper.ators or m the degree indi­
cated by the p'hce report is imma­
terial.
The Capri night riders ate not only 
a nuiv.ince but actu.tlly a destructive 
force 10 the tourivt business of this 
city.
to identify the material from which it 
was made. The sphere is hollow, but 
efforts to cut into its hard surface with 
files and hacksaws have failed.
There the matter seems to be rest­
ing, while the Australian government 
ponders what to do next. It is con­
fronted by some intriguing questions. 
I f  the sphere didn’t come from the So­
viet Union or the United States of 
America, the only terrestrial powers 
thus far dabbling in space exploration, 
what was its origin.’ .And what might 
he found inside if Australian mctal- 
smiths do manage to cut it open? 
Little green men?
Fighting Or Faking?
We tip our hat to Bob Rechtwig, a 
wrestling promoter of El Monte, Calif, 
M r. Rechtwig is a man of candor, lie  
went before a jury the other day and 
testified that a wrestling match ho 
staged in El Monte was really not an 
athletic event, because all the falls —  
even the dialogue — were rehearsed 
and executed according to prepared 
scripts.
There was, of course, purpose be­
hind this unusual admission. Mr. 
Rechtwig was defending himself 
against an accusation that he had pro­
moted an athletic event without a li­
cence from the California Athletic 
Commission. Today's wrestling he 
iworc, is more vaudeville than sport.
Promoter Rechtwig deserves some 
kind of medal for frankness above and 
beyond the sports pages. But the jur­
ors in the E! Monte trial flunked their 
opportunity to reward him. They 
couldn’t agree whether wrestling is 
rightly a sport or an entertainment, 
and the judge dismissed them. Ap­
parently some jurors had not lately 
seen professional wrcsilcr.s perform.
Bygone Days
10 TEAIIH  AflO 
May 1033
Kclowriinns tiirn iM  out en mns.v* to 
greet Ilin  Isxcellency, the lllg t it  Hormr- 
iihle V liircn t Massey, when he i i f  i' rd 
In Kelowna th li ofternoon.
10 TEARS AOO 
May 1013
With only Ihroa days to go In th# Vic-
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UNO WHO PRESENTS HIS BRIEF
Hard-Hitting Opposition 
Confronts New Government
OTTAWA (C l’ i—A pstUsmen- 
tary uppo-ukm w illi the v»i>ac- 
lt> to h it hatd anywhere on the 
imhtical mup tuntnm t* the m i­
nority lu b t ia l government.
OpjiosUioii I- e a d e r Dtefen- 
baker. who many say excels on 
the attack, hat 13 form er cabi­
net tiiUUstcrs In hU 95-man 
foice.
Social Credit, whittled down 
from 30 memberi to 23 plus an 
Indejiendent, re tiins  most of 
the men who made a spieclal 
m ark in the last ra rlla m e n l on 
Q'letoe Uvues,
The New Democrats return 
w ith two fewer m em beri at 17 
but retain a punch rated out of 
proportion to their numbers on 
the basis of experience.
On the luberal front bench, 
five cabinet members are sit­
ting in P.'irli.iinent for the firs t 
time and another four of the 25 
—Senate Leader W, Ross Mac­
donald la the 28th although 
fourth In preccdenc®--have had 
only one short session under 
their belts.
WERE IN  C.ABlNET
Five L ito ra ls  Including Prime 
MlnLster Pearson have previous 
cabinet experience and 15 in all 
are seasoned as supporters or 
attackers of governments.
The test may begin Monday 
after the conclu.sion of opening 
form alities — Today’s throne 
speech and Friday’s addresses 
by the mover anci seconder of 
the reply to the throne sjveech. 
Advance information indicates 
that the Conservatives feel the 
Liberals in opposition depended
far loo heavily c.m the "ffvar 
huf iem en‘ ‘ --M r. TVsr.vun, E x­
ternal .Affaiis Musi'ter Paul 
M artin , Justsce M uU'ter Lninel 
Chcvner and State Serrt-faty J. 
W. Picket sgill.
I'he objective, it is said, w ill 
be to spread the work out to 
liie  me.mbt-rv in the back rows 
as well as the front ranks oc­
cupied by the heavyweights.
ASSUMED G REEN’S ROLE
As chief heavyweight, M r. 
D iefentoker is expected Ui a i- 
lum e the role of external a f­
fa irs  c r it ic  left vacant by the 
defeat of form er m inister How­
ard Green. But he also is ex- 
p«ct.ed to s p r a y  his darts 
broadly.
On a m an-tom an mr worn an i 
basis, these duels seem indi­
cated.
Finance Mini.ster Walter Gor­
don is paired w ith his prede­
cessor, George Nowlan.
Transport M in ister George 
M c llra ith  w ill draw former m in­
ister Leon Balcer. who a.-; sen­
ior Quebec spokc.«;man can also 
to  expected to keep on eye on 
M aurice tom ont.igne, president 
of the p rivy council who is 
in charge with much of the re­
sponsibility f o r  the U to ra l 
stcp.s on biculturallsrn.
TARGETS ON DEFENCE
Defence M in ister Paul Hell- 
yer and his associate, Lucien 
Cardin, are targets for Gordon 
Churchill, b rie fly  Conservative 
defence m inister, and Douglas 
Harkness.
While M r. Ilarkne.ss broke
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
D©6p Fr©6z© 
For Ulcers
tory Ixinn canipulgii, Kelowna has col­
lected only $4,'i7,0,5() towards Its $580,000 
quota.
.10 YEARS AGO 
IMny B»:i3
The directors of the I'revenlorium  w ill 
stage a show at the Fmpres.i Theatre 
June 1, entitled "ta 'ap  Year," a B ritish  
production starring 'I’om Walls,
40 YEARS AOO
May 192.1 t
The firm  of George Howcliffe l.td . is 
opening n (r iiil packing and shipping 
buslne.vs in Penticton soon. ^
3(1 VEAR8 AGO 
May 1913
’The ('PR will 1)1! le.'iiing down Ita old 
bill'd,-, on the w h iiif in Ihe near future 
and ereetini; moiiern buildings, .‘.im lla r 
to the .ihfit,-) receiitlv completed,
n Passing
‘'Ivxrcpiions prove tjic iulc’' and 
wreck llic f.iiiiiiy Inulyci,
"A lodi and hi.̂  money toon part” 
—- He's victim of ijiose witliotil heart.
lOnc Rrcat rciixon tiicrc arc xo miiny 
juveniles ilictic days who are prohleniH 
il dial many adiilis set ihcm had ex- 
Binplcs, (I'd ito i’s note: Ihia adds up.)
Il Piicl llciilcv ".O' "Maslcf of Ills
was hit head h lo o j)T “"XYhy”
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER, (M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
your opinion of the meUiorl of 
(lee/iiiK  peptic ulcers t l i i it  1 
hnvt) rcc. d ly heard and road 
alKiul? Wliere is the nearest 
hospital equipped to do th is ’f — 
1. G.
Yes, I've heard alxmt it, and 
di.icii.ssed it.
It is 0  new toehnltiue and an 
IniaKhintive one. But tt is not a 
quick and easy way of ending 
everyiKidy's iilcersf
There are hidlrntions for the 
tise of this method, chiefly ul- 
eer.H which bleed, or cause In- 
truetablc pain.
It  should not to  used on Just 
any ulcer, Th* freezing treat- 
ment has to Lie properly iw r- 
formed or there can be com|ilt- 
cnllons. I t  requires to th  special- 
Ir.cd sk ill and eriulpment, Con­
sequently i l  Is not inexpensive.
On Ihe average, it Is not yet 
known how- long roHiilts can bo 
expected In last, and neither 
cun it possibly bo known, until 
I'ome years of experience are 
nvnllable, how often the pro- 
ceduie Clin to  repeated.
Pniiiaps we could compare 
it, phllo.Miphically anyway, with 
dm.'tic reducing diiilH' which 
make the patient shed some 
weigh!, but don't leach him  how 
to keep II off afterward.
Thuusaiid.i U|k>n thousand* of 
; ulcers have been hnaled as a re­
sult of cnnscrvatlvn treatmant, 
nml 111 the process palienlH have 
lenrricd a few hiislc things such 
as how to live more sensibly.
BIBLE BRIEF
Thy word Is a tamp unto mjr 
my feet, and a light unto my 
path. I'sa ln i 119:1(13,
bv M«'(i 10 Ihe ligh t even In a 
sui-darkened world.
I ’m not opposed to new and 
to tte r  Hiid *>.metime,s easier 
ways of .solving our health pruto 
lema. I am, however, fll.itrcs- 
sed about the feeling that every­
thing can to  mmie easy. It  
enn’ l. L ife i.m’ t like Ihnl,
I know that .some doclors 
(and not w ilhout reason) huvo 
ra iled  ngninst aiticlc.s on novel 
methods which havo empliasi/r'd 
the dram atic aspects tiut have 
not pointed out the lliiiitH tio iis,
I  think the.se new di.scoverie.s 
should be reiiorled, but w ith 
rensonable re.strnint,
The free/.ing technhjue Is an 
example. I t  has been effective 
in cases which have defied 
simpler treatment. But simpler 
treatm ent, for a varie ty of rea­
sons, should be tried first.
To the question of "where la 
tho ncaiTst hospital equipped to 
do th is?" I beg off, "LG . lives 
in a metro|)olitnn area. The doc­
tor treating hl.s ulcer can te ll 
h im  -- and also decide whether 
such treatm ent 1s warranted.
Gr If "L G ,”  doe* not have a 
doctor and hence isn't getting 
Uio proved cnnventlonal treat- 
mont. for ulcers — why not?
Dear Dr, Molner; You wrote 
that exercise is good fo r people 
w ith  high choleslcrol. Would 
darning he harmful? I am «0 
and have hardening of the arl^ 
erics, M.H,
Kxcrels* I* one hf several 
conditions Involved, I/iss  of 
weight, d iet and medication ara 
others.
C’holoslerol doesn’t d irectly  
havo any bearing on iho amount 
of exercise you can lake. If  ono 
hns a heart condition, cerla in  
exercise m ight bn Inndvlfinble. 
Ho nsk your doctor alxMit the 
dancing.
WGHHi f D; No. ( iK i. IS no
Ih# proMaic p«;,slng thq discai.o 
en to hi* wife.
With the forn'.er rabinet o-.er 
nuclear weajx>Ks {x>!icy to fo te  
the A p ril 8 election, he s lill has 
a front seat and he i* not ex- 
p'CCted to tn- iile n t
It  w ill to  a straight fight be­
tween I, a b o r .Minister Allan 
fdacEachen and Michael S tarr, 
his predecessor. J. Waldo Mon- 
teith w ill have Ihe job c f han­
dling Health M m ute r Judy to  
Msrsh.
I'here a r t some tntereiUng
areas Involved too
With 41 of 48 P ra irie  le a ti. 
the C o n s e r v a t i v e *  »eem 
equipjted to rake Agricu lture 
M in ister Harry Hays, a {>arlia- 
mentary newcomer, every time 
he coughs. Form er agriculture 





By M. .McINTYRE HOOD 
Special to The Courier
CANVKY ISLAND. E.s.sex-As 
a tribute liiid nn expre.'Nion of 
thank.s to Canndinn.s for Uie 
help they gave the men during 
the di.sustrou.s east con.st flood* 
o f 10 years ago. a "Canada Cor­
n e r" i.s being developed on Can­
vey Island, E.SSCX,
A t the time of the flood.*, Can­
ada sent n new carpet to every 
home on the island, and al,so a 
shipload of tim ber to repair the 
damaged properties. Hundred* 
of ca.sc.s of Canndian salmon 
were al.so sent to the Islander*. 
The lslnndcr.s have never for­
gotten these generous g ilts  tram  
Canada, and are taking a keen 
interest In the .special part of 
Canvey which i.s being set aside 
as "Canada Corner."
A start hn.s been made w ith 
the planting of .100 trees grown 
by ttii* I-'o iesliy ('om m is)ion in 
B riliiin  fi'om ( ’aiinciian seed, TTie 
idea came from the cnuncil'a 
health inspector, Donald l.egg, 
who said:
" I  felt it would be a fitting  
expression of our ii|)pi eclntion 
of llic ir  el'forts lo luiVi- growing 
lind living links w ith our Cana- 
d ia ii frleiul.s. The urea wheie the 
trei'N w ill be planted w ill to  de­
veloped iiN nn open space. We 
had hoped lo get young trees d i­
rect fif iu i Caniida, but Im ix irt 
reslrlctlons prevented that, ,So 
I got in lo iic li with the Foresry 
Commission, which is providing 
us with 11 varieties of Canadian 
trees.
I i r  WAWEMM M M W dLm M
u m x m .  Eughu^ YU , *M~
t 'M it CApftaJ 14 VA'C* ffifcva 
mmrmtd by *  kaaaitxcMS »'ws- 
tkm * a fim  It*  » i£ i* r  tg
\A tm  c **tyn * '*  ta
to  c.ifceer mdu-ocawi-
•d  t.prmg I* a m * ' 
e( abc-ut C'iJisgU. a to r
%8*t Qwws BxiU ih L**dei» nv* 
*♦ • m i*ttcwj.-evt a t *  ■'wixiltr 
g i wt-ich
•v * r  p*.»i *:u 
H i*  R igbl H « i. Uea’. t r  Bewle* 
P aruw ii sesfjr.ed to rhvd ih *  «x- 
h *s ilK »  of hi* elx-ctK4i cam- 
paigs »i*d t to  c l kto
motoruy pswiuo® mhm  h it HCAF 
Yuk^o fisaa  k&dad at Lcmdoa 
• irp D rt His wcU-kaawa gi ia  
oa B riia ia  from  tse ry  
dOiJ won for h im  a 
» • *  mcimanue- ' Suiii^r M ia* 
}»i-l to a iii*  wa t ir iia ia ."  »hov.l«d 
me "S n a k j"  to
tov’ sm * JusS H  l*u -r, to
also E}*fei HvO''
erstsis." thrxxigh to*a.| fctsoiM- 
•d  by *pi'«e.'iiurtefii lo  ih# Envy 
OoBCil of t to  U ailed 
The f *■£>.!'{a  k;1  M r ,
heie .‘ h'.'wtd that no 
firm  decuiots* were «*jjsectt<}. 
non* were avto ed; ui fact 
bOQ* could be »cto*v*d. B'-t the 
thformal agenda-kt* ta lk* are 
now r-onw.dervd to re  h iiie  
beta a reaouflding lu v c tJ i Af.e.t 
Bm aia  aeiigtslc^i that ttw tps t 
ln ie * i5 iii. . 'd i set vt \h t  iww 
n -:itu ilrr t-f C«a*d* w*> 
to (cvue here to leto-dd the cud 
iic l.*  cf tru jtw w to y  .selnfsce be­
tween the two co'iOO;ei
F A M IU A l FACES
M r, Pearsaa fc*-d the f f t a i  ad- 
vaniaga of commg to Bnia-a 
a ; an old friend. When h* ar­
rived at Casada House t<c» hold 
h i  farewcli pres* cxitifereiice, 
he walked tnto tiie buddihg 
wnere he had woixed through 
those friemtshj|>-buiid;n| da>* of 
the b liu  And l-ondon did not 
overlook th * a ignifuant fact 
that he w*» accompanied by 
Norman Rotvertvon. now our 
"deputy m iru»ter‘ ‘ for external 
affa irs, who was a ix>pular and 
succesiful Canadian high c«m- 
m i-sioner here in  ilie  s»»t-war 
years
B r i l i in  t* pasting through 
aome anxious days. The collapse 
of her ho[ves (or early entry Into 
the common market, and anxi­
ety about her nuclear role in 
NATO pose the most Irr. media la
auifiy pofetoswa. 
I* f«i,t to re , Caa
m as is em tt mab
9t to r
to 'W  , I t
i t  I t  u . i * { f 4 C « |  t o  s « « k  t t o  
s i i jw r r  to *  i&u cotod to , as 
iLc re.itol C'l tto  brief t t o
taAs *k.u-h Mj . Fa*r- 
*oc to> l Wit* B fr t. '-a *  Fruna 
M.ta:*'tex Macm.to.«jii « to  to* k * /
a ii.usler*
A r iO D IG U I '
T s A i& i to B rm ta  a to  Cua*-
dian.* to re , a sorry ptotuj* c4 
C a iiida  ernerg**. Cf ctoifs* tfi® 
WaCittonaL'.v teser-.eu Kj-g iifh - 
aian Xtn'cxts tx', frankja*** witA 
to* Usual weJ-iUiiuirred jssiita- 
B«i*. but on* caa tximp^iuaia 
to t to* uod*r»ui*m .*a i. Perhaps 
tto  m,cMd atiout C'a.aada was 
fa irly  jum nied. up ut a peiwai- 
a*«t ne*»psi*rr c\*auoiito by 
Uie Caaadian p u tto to r  R*»y 
iisi» je fe ire d  to "ths 
q..arr«i* asd  tenaitm lhat oflasi 
w .£ *5V{"ilv chiraeiertxed C*»- 
*4 *  s reiatin i,* w ith Brnata a to  
to .' vthei *Ue» dujung tto  ana 
.vt«:» cf Mr D.elefibaker'i 
C<''- l̂^cr^stive r u le "
Sj,>eciftcaL:y. what wer# th* 
comp.lainl*, I asked one very 
promin.eEt ftgura tore.. I waa 
stunned by the catalogue- The 
ex.t of tov-’.h A frica  from  iha 
Cois'-c.unweatth, the las liif* to 
t*,Xe a.itv step* to v ltv t  
fa l in o s  in cut tnuiual balxaca 
o f ifade. the ♦canisyf away o f 
iMSUrh isvesuv.rEt capital by 
tiie Ceyne * ff* .ir. the ix c ira it  
to iw e rn  Canada’s acowomie 
i ta fn t 'io s  and ether w eiiera 
lsa'.H,©s’ fio w U i; the retora Ck>w 
c f c iig run tied  im m igrants; th t 
violent opjrotiuoa to Brltata’a 
entry into the co.mmon raarkat; 
r»on-c«fp<t*ijeia in defence a to  
ta arm am eatt wsth.5a tto  NATO 
fratnework These w er* just t to  
chief cntitis.'ns.
H at Canada bwen aomethtAg 
of a prodigal aott of the Com­
m on* eailh during recent years?
That is the unfortunate im- 
p ieriictn rreated--in  some re- 
*S.ects witmgl.v or through fa il­
ure in cominumcauim*.
But the pxist-Pearson mood is  
this suri>rutnfly sun-drenched 
capital as I w rite  is that Canada 
and B iita in  w ill now together 
help to set a new pattern for 
logetherness wlhch could estab­
lish a new trend to mterdejiend* 




LONDON (CT>) -  A German 
general once remarked that the 
B ritish  Tommies in the F irs t 
World War fought like lions but 
were led by donkeys.
For many a di.sillusioned ve t­
eran and la tter^ iay historian, 
the biggest donkey of them all 
wa* the commander - in - chief. 
Field Marshal Sir D o u g l a s  
Haig.
Haig was accused of incom­
petence, narrow - mindecine.s.s 
and what amounted to whole­
sale crim ina l negligence. He 
became the bewhiskcred blim p 
who, fu lly  believing m tlie 
ju.slice of his cau.se, flung away 
1,000,000 lives—the flower of an 
cm pire ’.s manhiKKi — for a few 
thousand yards of Flanders 
mud.
In the sim pler readings of 
the tragedy, I la ig ’.s v illa iny  wns 
countered by the heroism of 
Prime M in ister Lloyd George, 
the e n l i g h t e n e d  (lolitlcinn 
trapped in a web of m ilita ry  
intrigue.
Lloyd George, In his e ffort* 
to hall the arm y's bloody policy 
of a ttrition  or wearing down the 
enemy a t enormous cost, has 
had many champions. Haig’s 
defenders have m ainly l>een re­
tired generals, unversed in the 
a rt of academic argument.
NEW BIOGRAPHY
Now n bnlnnccd and profes­
sional b i (I g r a p 11 y by John 
Terrnine, Dougins Ila lg : The 
Educated Soldt»*r, attempt,s lo 
wash some of the muck from 
Haig’s Image and put his char­
acter and actions in a fa irer 
jM irsiiectlve,
In doing this, Terra iiie  never 
loses sight of the fact that. 
"H a ig , Ills staff and his chief 
subordinates were all Involved 
in a va.st and tragic m istake”  
'llie  author’s ba.slc thesis is 
that Haig, leading nn arm y 
totally unprepared for mass 
continental w a r f a r e ,  proved 
himself as much a professional 
strategist as any of the German
or French commanders,
Haig's grasp of the strategy
was sound and thorough; th * 
strategy itself was disastrous.
Other factors that miUgat* 
Haig's gu ilt were his excessive 
io ia .ty  to subordinates—many 
of them blundering and erra tic­
a lly indcpi ndcnt—and his faith 
in misleading and opllmlsUc In­
telligence rciKirts. Haig was 
con.stanily led to believe that 
tlie Gcim.ms would bieak if h* 
prcs'.cd the attack just a llttla  
harder.
Tho climax of tlie  carnage 
v.a.s the Uiird battle of Ypre* 
in 1917 — a three-month holey 
cau.st better known to the sur­
vivors a.s Pup.schcndaelc, Ter- 
ritine di.srnisse.s in a footnote 
the theory lhat the British con­
tinued tiie attack, suffering 
2.50,060 ca.sualtles, only becausa 
the French were on the verge 
of niutin.v.
Rather, h« says, Haig w a i 
promised French siqiix irt and 
hoped and believed he would 
w in a decisive victory, H« knew 
of no other way to snin.sh tha 
entrenched German war ma­
chine,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRFJMl
M ay 16, 1963 . , .
An Iii ip c r iii l ordcr-ln-coun- 
c ll was passed 1)2 yeiir* ago 
today ~  In 1871 — authoriz­
ing the admission of British 
roh im b ln  to ihc Dominion 
of ('iiiK idn, Vancouver Is­
land had been luinexcd to 
Die colony of Brltl.sli ( ’olum- 
lila in 18(16 but it iiccaina 
clear that a wider union wa* 
neces.sary lo save the united 
colony from economic disas­
ter. N i'goiiatlons for union 
w ith Caiinda were pushed 
and lilt: union became effec­
tive In July, I87L
1770 — Marla Antolnett* 
m arried Louis XV I.
C A N A D A
O T T A W A
5 -*
D E N M A R K ? ;  
B R IT A I
N E T H E R L A N D S  
B E L G IU M




r U R K E Y
m
P O R T U G A L
The m in isteria l counrll of 
'N A d i > tsdn*Dttaw»*tht#*Tnrmth-' 
for « m t'eling expected (o re­
sult ill m ajor policy d«cliions.
NATO MEMBERS GATHER
Map shows NATO ifi«uvil>cr(.
4, 1049. with 12 founding i-  
Uoris, iirear.it and Turkey ar»





K i i iM n iA  m m ,E  w c w m m .  i m m .  m a t  i t .
Local Authorities "Best"
In Handling Race Trouble
W E  DOWN? 
-NO T KNt RN
lA P . -  id t to  fe.; a  aJhei a « »  ra y
UJ. «gi<ĉ -AAc-ki
•to  Jto toto fc«- wtot, '*j?h tyjMCt cM at » bwiw.*,
t o i t*»vle's^Ul4* ta
ito  UiSe|,iaiKiii o.f 
tto- L 'a i'tw  »a> tJ 
l i i?  >€*f
He 11;ato h c k * r  ifa.t
i m m m  ? c f*  -  t t o
Navy i;K«to to k.«N# 
t to  trtoitjue.«k| t)o»v-a’» caU, 
t o t  t o  u to  iii«.v to  m tt& if  
» to t  te>UK!«d.
As atoiai'SiM V 
mtsxd la OMi'toUceit to
Gto: t to  6&VT ito to  
to fttoiiito a *  e*!l„ * * a  to  
to y  tto  i«4,«an* t«to**l4y 
msMM i#*t te-w* t t o i  a 
*«a-4t>jdv- teaai kav tcaa 
i.v-,1 *tau»rd a B ilte A  d*- 
»u\)> e-j- w d a t *  r Qi t a a 
a tieU iw  Ui« aui.ator cd caMi 
tas to i«d-ac«i.
I t o  vail u  M-otided to  t&a
tosj-vJi'* t.'tj.ie to SiiShXtlKa 
srW'iU. le il xktt m m  *6«a 
t&ey r«a aattoe. aad to u t  
gt-m rai ceuexv
I to ra  has b e t a  a 
ca ll ever » i a r  t  
tk e i*  lEiad tn&ea a Bi"iu*Ji
6*v.«,‘" s.*i'd tto  »,p<:.4 e*maa. 
*’T to  can Will go <»."
O iO iG lfT  K L F Q K T ta i
HO.NG KONG * Reuter* > - -
tjatoed irv«»i>» A» Fart i ie i to l*  K'*aaau-*ig p s w ' w  sto ’t o r *
«i»J Sdevaeil Au tto c e  iV«!Hu«A*! i l i ia a  is suMeat'rf
If a i t  !;*w,e>,i isslv X*) ..A Uve T\){(t'i%T\> '■ I ’l * ■ A lte r hear- Sjjsee «!! Ri««S-i-i,;aiiOe* *iK:*ukl Mas-e a'stfim vO nsi*** o-f ’"to av.'tjt divv-uassU u» !?.»
!'-;a’ U 'f* have hk',utK'ai f*k5 hua-rv
>'»i t to  brief. ■* degie« vl Jetoral Tlie pre»’idefct »*ki and »tv- '■"day.
: ;■-> h is t « r p fw u ic ia l ixvcuvl w uto i Oe erai v-i trse- Alabama g m m  "
^X'c-Uemi neeeeiary," agteed, ik a l i to  trv*vj,ii w cr* i»-!
t^ iV ate  Hi- *5to b rie f aii»» e-igae*’.ed *■*'*”  fe-»v *'-«■'*» K rim edy added 
i«»itv£K5*'e, lAst . *  hsgb lax  ra le  to  Jnipu^ed f iw u  tOe B 'r itd B ih a in  s jlua tk®
WASiiiXC-TvN
TOEajN'To -CP  Ilo n yx*,;-  d t is  fe.eairt.-ct. i*
a 'S'urtoio ti*s  a m a  **.«*>• -*a» ,A.ytoata
mm- i*-.aay id i«%.«»ve *4.ik-r» i£u.t *aci-*j 0 jjt,-jto» ''e *-, excai*fe»ui, wa* » j(p*«4--toa4;rea aulutfesj*
iWi laTx-ri.v t - . I -eaOi I  W.H.-B .X. a to»ev«  ®i»- to-*i oi»«*i*3M» ctod-rtctod wPtovii latc-a
a..ua* t-.-x »--! a i.sa*.:„Jtea tuifcS,lca by .-.x-ii •te-easaaifeiiB id  to j je  a.at«- i%„. - . i * - . , . - „  .s ,, ,
B X .U 4  iU tt .  M e tjx  C bkuxaa  Tki* *  «««#  totweea me a.aa i . - ! , ! .   ̂ "
"M e uc  u e u  r .e > o o  I t o  ti.eeuag » * .  d  , wtoca
'be t ',1 a FOO-B U M lA iG
a ia t f  W ivaffi tiie to-t-rota- •£« A-Utoina g rcxpk vi.-n. t&e Ketktttdy agreed wtta Ci*.r- 
fto ted !u x tt iA « l KiienJ»ie Ho*- J i ; t  m a tu w -t*v -*u ie  s.ei»e*, Haa*to Jr.. pubiietof d
p tu l t o t  vvAiCtx.xDt  a,£id l , to a e d  by vL.'i ic.ree a*v* tto  Ifertam atom  News. t r« i ito  .
m;<.-f:i::-«i'y i.i; pattect., Mr. A5- -r-.-1-.;,--j. ... 'r^. J*-«rt u# Negrv d e o x t a j u l u  wcxtki
l*a  ic id  a eiew-»U'.e %xv.i- » ■esta a,|Via id  n-kixa la Bis- u,, . . .  - , •  Biru;aE4tuu.t Kvera j
rrrr.ee (.r.eei.trg 'u-Lagt,as?i, A-.a |,«ato tu'tiiag.
.Meti-vS We:!-ire C«.w':!nisjx«et I t  * * *  ta il i to  1-*.;.* agi'ee.nw-G.i T to  de ttvacaua iia iij to g *o  ira-
H i t o n  J Srtxiii e o l PerKaic-el
I>.re-nc.j- Gecrg-e Nctoe are i.!i, a j ,
F iig i jr d  tryie.g ta t ire  1S5 *r,n-’ "
p-'u'-eei. iad«ain,g u irs iag  iu - i
j-«r-; j. head r t ir ie i,  |caera !-'
d-u'Sy Ji-v.r.rej cui'siag a.»*utaiits
aisil i t id t ihx^
B.j ! .iiti AlWft la id  lha l even
'Outdated" Tax Assessments 
Hit By Witness At Probe
to «e*ay la cvi'vt' la quiealy if 
suit  aod ka-*.l Utk- ecJucv'-enieiit 
u lficer* are ut'uible. La k u  pjdg- 
M'iea.i„ to  aia.miaia order.
T K O O ri W'CBE N E IO IE ])
Grover C, HaU Jr.. «idisc»r of 
t h e  Mc«i!gu;rier> A d ve ttto 'r , 
oueslioiieci ike a d v i> ab il« r of 
t to  d,i£t>at(,:-b la it  Su.»*i.t.v o# rio t-
w.ki4 to avaiuble to !^irs»« lav
Mnso h id  toca iM ,ble {y^ x e  jc
..ito te c u n  a tn u j.r ie  tea r Uie nusitoai tn  ta*ati,.« #-)
f . r e t l t o r e d  s U t i  to  o p « j e v e n  I t i  xastt d  !'i.aiani,™ ai 
' i : * t  t-t-tt! t.-f the  to - s p iU l  W 'ed tieadav a to a
■ A hari-u.g ita f f  of 3yb i i  r r- d ividual fn«n  W
Castoa rtd ii.' le-i.tsied
srutda'ed fe * l e s t a t e  ti aiiaaciioaa la dangerous us* and
•rhi widch llie  >elier has r.«l ma-de tb^t te  had been sdvired of ito
i  'be any improv eiuent* to u*« iifot*- postlb iiitv  of siidiUonal trouble.
BIG WHIRIYBIRD 
LOWERS CARGO
A lAiivdestv.!v-'.,‘r  tbx-iiig b-r.U 
If-.'i'-;r!' .'wars* a i  5iA» }.ts»d 
v k n ?  iivvk  W'b.%- toveiiEg  
ovf!' Pbbaied»h.ia Latom iii-io- 
al Hi a ce:!'.i(nnr*?j-.'ai
td i.«-i.-eg and unkadirig nor- 
» *b.-G i.'..-.*ds f f 0 .a; th t h-I. 
T b r i'afi to  uSrtl ti>r
liiii-i-a iiiig  (,r toading heavy 
aniGcs (.j'trr i'.K,.>-j,nlami.s-uj
i-...>.4'iU.v a.ni j-.^agie. 'A P  W u e  
Fbotot
q u jf id  to o i^ ra te  ihe towpilal 4j(f « ,  the
ol fu ii copacil.v nietfaods of ai.-t-;;?
One- »uig of x e  toopitaS was
* 7  r  . fci.«fn lasi Decern- nu is ion that ex iiung assess- e riy  whiie he owaed il.  TTus, Kennedy also pointed out that 
 ̂ to r bat tto * a  a * |.<*vipone<i to ineinod* discoutage iwoj*- aaid th* aubnUisKiu. would ap- tK»p» were aastgoed to militar.v
j M iV  I .  ,!»« latest iuggestea triij>roveineist. cause f o n -  t«iv u «rtiru i*r!,y  to laiid to ie *  fi»r use r*iil.y It  o itle i w «i
'da le  bi J-ai,y I.
Bail Refused 
In Arson Case
Prod On Liberal Policies 
Likely From Opposition
OTTAWA (C P '—The new U b -■ w i ' t l ' i ' f 1“  C»n«d«, The P ra i- j—stopping the trend towards
f*.;uidty eye>-;.•-!e.!-, ii% h te  te.»is. lu-t it«aiittoi»ed
tiaiafvti «uEt les.ilt to Mr IVs\wk suggested lhat « Aiw*U\et |*»»«it t1is%‘u>»rd at
itottx.! toi'iktings  ̂ reas-oiiAUe gam - ” »*> two jwr ‘-•tngih wa» w to tto r the
H.i* lu'.ef s».y.t it wasn’t logical fern jwr aaa-a*n ' —-to *  Rowed admuustr wiKvii stovJd *e«k to
a Lv'ick «.'-u.;ufs..Bg to to  •sm'CI shxxg wstn eip'ie.si.".es, A to ve  that êx-p' Neg-jx-i '̂-i fror.r, o-..;ti'»de ,A'.*- 
Jitor-e heavGy iLaa a w-xsJieo phe p'riaftl sto>aW to  subyei-. to tom a — es.r-t'C-iiiXv Dr M.»rtiu 
oae, wfcr-K W in  reup...:ie the a » **  of atsaat .50 pirf t« .t ,  W ih rr  K,is.if Jr , foin-.er b*.ve. 
lam e senices w.d Wc wtvOtn Yhi* iaggest«o *b-
other one that a f* i» ia ] gains Eki-y v-j f  a tte rw n—out ot
' ’ ta* to  ir!ii.4 »s«t Sfi ieiai'u.«i t;> »*>«*■« -...fitil racial tensiuns
the tune m w huii u.e v o p iu i
wa» gaaied, Thu wo..»ld disi-aut. *»W «*> »dvice from
age ih « t- te rm  traaing wbdrh 7  admiiiisUstJo-n wivuld keep 
tends to dircourage investor* Negro leaders awa.v, that 
l.agamere sa'sd a Crown wnness k f f i * f i ’ i i  n iF '8  ‘ 'pret»ared ta take ei- c ituen was free lo go where
m the^raie^end^hss fam iiy have u  w tist Mi" T ’wxx-k fug- •  rea«-mab!e prto ii or div- I*® pleased
flrvivt.ure is a g iea ic i i-ofc 
MONTREAL ‘ CP* -  I jiu re n t 'Ne fsie ar*l isoiice dci 
Du tie. 43. w a-, refused bail 'oents It ai»o w*Mi t iogu-ai 
after he was tbarged w ith cvih- I"*' » Wo'C. wiUwi-at front .-u-j-'S, 
spiring to set a lire  Tuesday kt  get a ligh ter assessiVicm tnan 
when Cfvwn piovecutor Gerard •  w-eil-fiiiifhed dweihrig
IIO .VIN IK ) lA K i; 
A i E A l I N G ;
Keep vvwsf tvvat in iX»iW,tltiC4i 
to witkfUiid the e-!l.e-cV» ivf 
w'-eai.ber aivd e\«.-!-taiil use 
We k»'v'-e a cvr.\p*.cte ‘u iif d  
iiiarm e pasni and fibreglats 
m aterials to prraerv* a»J 
rmew y-t»ar p-rrrrnt fc»*i. Do 
it fif',’*  . . .  so that vc»uT! to  
ready to et;)cy *11 the lyni- 
r.'ier Rhj,
TREADGOLD
rA LV T  B i r r u jE s  
t i l l  Taaimf SI. tU-UU
gested' F ir- ! a"-e..-.Hri, d,i,e,ld ‘<‘ •’'̂ '1 *'''*’«• •  reasoiisWe jw ruid 
Doto was charged w ith «>n- ^  R ifled for the i, work and « '
•rmg to -et a 171.M  fire  lad  Complete files "
July In an ea*t-end furniture 
fto ie . He wav the l l th  !»erw»n 
to be charged as the lesuit of a 
fire  com ruif!loner's inquiry uito
shiHik! be kejd «>n «5! proiwrty 
and when one 5>ros>eitv Is found above aeven per cen 
lo  to  ffooriy keid one year, the "Z .:.... .
»»*e*$nienl should to  raised the
TTte brief aiifges-ted a tax of 
50 p>er cent on capital gam* ^ t
a year.
a rash of fires In the Montreal 
grea
Dube h  also charged w ith fioduce excessiveVJ * Ar\wer\ « V. g '-~‘ Ai*r IIC’W —      ! -• »*•••» j.' „  * - Us * 11 r b nr-a* It ITI ur® Ul«l 5»4liUt4tr CA\.f:S!5|Ar
era l gosernrnenfs tvohcies on Ge* returned 41 Conservatives, foreign control of Canadian in- , . 1 ,  ' , , 7 t ( M  amounts of a ir jw llu tion should
trade and foreign Investment compared with 27 from  O nta rio .; duM iy and resouiccs 
aren 't likely to run into any Thus any cntlc i.‘ tn of govern
te rlo u i opsjofilion attack in the policy by the o ffic ia l q qi(.y inck'de
panics of $26,198, , . . • . .
The Crown i,rosecutor heavier taxes Industries
"We must su.p fe lling  nut to ^ fo rT l**^  ‘
I' jo. i  0 *k. rt. £, ^ \ . t , ?ib A C SS XX' SI m ̂ S
bail. alleKmg a witness, his wife the sewage d i'iiosa l system
'*>‘<1 and" sm all child have been 
said Fifi^inct Min* ihrcatt^nfxi several tlrnrs i-ns® 11 k p 1 > lo cau’̂ c fir^s-
n e w  P a r l ia m e n t .  o p i» s it io n  is  m o re  h k e lv  to  t o  , , f  f,m- f r ie n d s
In  fa r t , the government m ight hinanct rtjuv* mreateneit several times since ^  k ,
even find itself being prodded islcr W alter (kirdon m a Com- ,h e  investigation into the f i r e , ' ' ^ * ' "
f r t im  som e  o p jvo s itio n  se c to rs  n um s speech la s t  (Je t. 22 as op - b e g an  H e . ils u  sa id  a n o th e r  sh o u ld  h a v e  a n  in e rc a s c c
f o r  n o t m o v in g  fa s te r  ^ to w a rd  f O S m O N S  M O E E  E A D IC A L  f in a n c i J & p < A fsm a n . .su>ix*cUxi o f  s e tt in g  th e  t* c  a za r
Its  d e c la re d  goa ls o f  f r e e r  t ra d e  In  th e  o th e r  tw o  opr>o.sition A t th a t  t im e  he o u t l im d  a fu . ’  M if fe re d  n c a r - fa ’ ”  b u rn s  , u ,  i_  ,v,e n 'l ts id e  v tn ra e e  o f  m a .
a n d  g re .v te r d o m e s tic  c o n tro l o f  p a r t ie s , th e re  a re  e v e n  m o re  p ro g ra m  w h ic h  he e m p h a s is e d  a n d  ha d  t o c n  a b a n d o i d h o u rs  nTcW inc i rau.f
t h -  n a t io n ' i  e c /in o m y . r a d ic a l p ios itions . D u r in g  th e  " ’" " ' ' I  h a v e  to  t o  b o th  g ra d u a l la te r  in  th e  n o r th  end o f  th e  i n j , 7 T '  e tc
T o d a y 's  o p e n in g  o f  th e  e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  S o c ia l C re d 't  f a i r  to  fo re ig n  in v e s to rs . I t  c i t y ,  o a in t  c a n s ' V to ra c e  d ru m s  u n '
n e w  P a r li,s m e n t c o in c id e s  w ith  I.e a d e r  T h o m p s o n  sa id  th e  in c lu d e d  ta x  la w s  to  d i. '-c v u rn g c  H r  'a 'd  th e  second m a n  w i l l  ^  ’ r . . , . , !  *  „  . p . u . , /  v *
< h . o , , r „ i „ «  „ (  , v , „ , „ . l  W .1  b ,  , „ r c k . n „ ,  „ (  C.-.n=. S ic T „, 7 h „„7 d  be a ."e 7 ,“  f j ,
t ’-ade  ta lk s  a t G e n eva , T ra d e  tra d e  w ith  B r i t a in  and  th e  <h.nn rc .^ou rces and c o m p a n ie s , n o s p ita l la te r  th is  , ____   ,
M in is te r  M itc h e l l  Sh.vrp . a tte n d -  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  w h ile  N D P  n nd  rne.Tsurcs to  e n co u rH g e  fo r -  „  __
In g  th e re , has d e c la re d  C an- l-e a d e r  D o u g la *  advoc.T ted  ,nn f lR r i investn r.s  to  s e ll th e ir  as-
f d a ’ s s u p p o r t o f  the  U n ite d  A t la n t ic  t r a d in g  a re a  on th e  sct.s h e re  b a c k  to  C a n a d ia n s , WE.NT B E R S F IR K
S ta te s  in i t ia t iv e  to  a c h ie v e  in - ' l i n e s  o f  P re s id e n t K c n n e d v 's  __________  ____________________ ___ V .A N C O U V E R  'C P *  -  H a ro ld  TAX V .A C .A N X IE S
IN  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION!
th is  ty p e  o f  o u b id e  s to ra g e  in  
a n  e f fo r t  to  p ro d u c e  a re s i ic c i-  
a b le - lo o k in g  n c ig h b o rh o svd .”
Get tha coot, comfartabt* 
■ciantifte |lara protartkm ot 
w ho i>er- famoua Ray-Haa Suo ClaanM 
by Bauach t  Ixvnh 
Doaattt of axatuif atylaa 
to cbooM from. •
Vi"-,.:-*’
ternational ta r if f  cubs of 50 per program, 
cent.
A s im ila r blessing of this goal 
had been bestowed by the for­
m er Conservative government.
W ith the last election, the cen­
tre  of balance in Conservative 
TPemtorship shifted even more 
atrongly to the Prairies, the 
trad itiona l home of free-trade
•SHOl'LD REVERSE TREND’ nobert,son, 19, who police said | Land held vacant in a devcl-
With the slow-moving course The tlcgree of absentee own- went berserk following a car | oped area should bear heavier
of International ta r if f  bargain-i*'T^ T  one cra.sh, has been charged w ith  j taxes to "complete the pattern
Ing, it  w ill be a vear and prob- i ° '  * basic prob-^ dangerous driving. Police said | of development in that d is tr ic t."
ably longer before Parliament I''®"!®" sa"!- a car crashed a service yard j The practice of reduced assc.ss-
can judge what ha* been ac- take steps w ithout delay fence and damaged two c lty  4nent.s for unfini.shed buUdlngs
compllfhed. to reverse the pre.sent trends," ,vehicle.s. i should t atoli.shed.
By that time, the government Last year $525,(MX),(XX) of for- 
may have taken the (/rst steps toign capit.vl entered Canada for 
towards another declared goal d irect investment in foreign-1
«D •H«N»ia,9 O0X
94t LAWRENCE AVENUE PO 2-SI31 
(Ô ŜfTC 5Û£K-VACU PAmK'HO LOT)
F R E E  L U G O A G E I
T ha r* 'i a wondarful g ilt waiting for you at CommonwMilth 
. , ,  just for saving your own money! Deposit $100 or mor* 
and receive a lovely tree gift. And at Commonwealth savings 
and deposit accounts earn you 4% interest.
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
56? Bufrtrd Str««t, Vancouver 
Shops CapH, Ktlowna 1647 Third Avsnua, Princs Otory#
THRONE SPEECH HIGHLIGHTS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
OTTAWA (C P '-H ig h lig h ts  
o f the speech from the throne 
read at the opening of Parlia­
ment:
E.stablishment of national 
contributory i>enslon plan, o(> 
cra tlvc  "as soon as iwissible,"
DeclBintion of 12 inile fish­
ing lim it.
Canada Development Cor­
poration to rhnnnel savings 
into industrial growth.
Municipal dm elopment and 
In.vn to .ird  to finnnce m iin irl- 
pnl works iirojecis.
Acquisition of "the  modern 
wcatvins nece.ssary to perform 
effectively the d e f e n s i v e  
tasks" under taken in NATO 
and NORAD,
An economic council of Can­
ada to develop more employ­
ment, e fficient production.
Ferleral-provinclal cominls- 
alon to study biculturnlism .
Federal - provincial con.siil- 
tation to develop a national 
fisheries program.
DIscus.sion.s with B ritish  Co- 
lu iiib ia  and the U.S. to get 




C IIA N D  FALl.S, Nfld. K ’ Pi - 
Thi,« town In central Newfound 
liind now ha.s n new coal of 
nrm.s approved bv the College of 
Arm s In Ixindon. Most pronil-! 
pent features are two carilHiii I 
•upporting the central .shield, j
NOT FOR I.OCAIM j
WINNIPKC, '( 'p .  Police 
Chief Roiierl T iift warns the Is- 
'  ng of coiirtrs* or caution tags
• tend of parking and minor 
fra fflc  violation tickets anplles 
onlv to v ib llo f. from outside tlie 
province. Manitobans s h o u 1 d 
know the city's tra ffic  laws, he 
•ays,
( HI5IK RATE |!|*
ST HONIl'W ri';, Man ( C P i-  
C'nme In this metropolitan Wln- 
liioeg aie, ,  l|icica-,cd last vcar 
yvlili LTtrt ea >es eoiu|iari'd with
I .ft'il In Piiil Tlu ft of aiuoutit.s I 
under l.'itl accounted for .'iDH 
teases,
I’Oi.iMII TVPE B IXT
I AC iD tPK .Ml,, ,(-p ,
A ■"'iionii t I, ,1 Anderson of 
P' ' federal esjiertmental farm
II ! C .'rt,',' a ftiX'.vcar atiidy allows 
P >'i«t, liine 'c i'd  cceios prefer- 
n ''t to the taler im ilu ilng  Ai- 
K iiUnc ' V irletv f,,i growth in 
c ntrn l Altvcit.i
HAD fTO.SE SHAVE
WEST VANCi il 'V L K , I l ( '  
( ( 'P i Itich.ird Cav.illei h.id
c ‘>>M' •dl.ivc wlien he plioppd III 
h" eh cp I,' ■ li.u e i while i|i p - 
f  I'll a ■ c'uul.un lm;hw .n-, 'I'he 
c('' • w el V t d an t phiiv:c‘ I •' ■. a 
»*u.di)U*(4ial.~«aohi*rrk-<»iem.r-H.-*.».in.»
A second minl.ster of agri­
culture.
Early estnhll.shnient of n de­
partment of indu.str.v. Includ­
ing nn u r e a dev clopmenl 
agency to nssl.st arca.s of 
chronic uiicm iiloymcut,
Amendment.s to the Natlomil 
Housing Act.
Julies w cie  lililcu ,
KNtenslori of .special a,s''l,st- 
aiice for technical training.
Uontlnued pnyincnt.s to rail- 
wn.v.s pending long - term 
measures.
Additional as.sistance for 
completion of Triin.s-Canada 
Highway,
Estubll.shment of commis­
sion for redistribution of Com­
mons seats, and ('omuioiis re 
view of Election.s ,\ci
Spechil Coimuoiis co iiiiu it- 
toe on ilcfcnce,
Siieclnl Commons conimtt- 
tec on luocedilie altiicd at 
m ilking P a iiia iiicn t more e(. 
fective
Cliangcs In llic C iti-eic liip  
Act to em-iirc fiill equalil.v for 
all Cnnndiam
lU’Vicw of lim iu g i.iiio ii iHil- 
lev
I .eginlatioii on 'inemplov- 
iiient in u i.iiicc u n it'I lou al 
c ia lion
I I .air- p»la leb a111a d a!
•■fff«#«r’~ww!d''*trndf~'wn'd“miTOT*''
* 11) c* lo espjual cspal ls.
i owned entorpri.se. The tot.al 
; value of foreign long-term in- 
ve.stmeiit approached $25,000,-
I 000,000.
The whole question o f foreign 
j capital inflows is related to 
i Canada’s balance-of - iiayments 
: deficit on trade and other cur- 
I rent transactions. The deficit, 
norm ally financed by capital in- 
flow.s, wa.s 5848,000,000 last year 
—the smallc.st .since 19.56-?-and 
included a record $570,000,000 
net de fic it arising from  interest 
and dividend payments to fo r­
eign inve.stors,
Mr, Gordon has described 
one result of this defic it as 
"im porting  unemplo.vment" and 
has called for fu rther .steps to 
reduce it. Including tax incen­
tives to increase exports.
The Con.servative opposition 
Isn't like ly to opiKi.se n program 
to reduce the Impact of foreign 
contifd In the economy, in view 
of their "Canada f ir s t "  election 
campaign slogans and their 
own efforts while in o ffh -e  to 
reduce the Inflow of foreign 
capital,
NDP Loader Douglas cam­
paigned for a mn.sslve effort to 
leg iilii control of tho economy 
l)v dcvcloulng more Canadian 
investment. He also called for 
greater government c o n t r o I 
over the m ajor decisions made 
liv private ca p lla l-n O T H  Cana­
dian and fore lgn- and had some 
liarsb things to ,sny aliout nc- 
llvltle.s of foreign owners, espe­
cially In the auto Indii.strv,








I.H.1 I.OFGHEED illGHW AT  
Greater Vancouver, II.C,
•  Erce Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Hath and Sliower in All 
Hiiuiiift
•  (Im- lllock to New llicnt- 
wood Shopping Centre.
r #
r a h ;h :
D ouble bed fo r  Iwo
' l u l u  bed* ta r I h o  . 7,.50
Kills le ------' ....... - - • 5.50
( ’( )KEEE SHOP
and DINING HOOM
T \ ‘ ,o ,o . l i i l i"  la  1". • 11 looin
I ' H u r  1 , 1- f v  i '  . i 7 ' , i ! i i  I r a J i i i n i i
450^e
(C A R L IN ^
REDCAF
I M f t A N 1 I n O M tt f, w  t « I I, 5 (O, C) I. ( M I T r tJ
.iUtonc<.XA|ifca»'.U*6iUZ..
Il.ii Ktveil.jemdnl it nol pijblntied 0( diipUjiM b/ lh« LiquoiConliol Bond o( by Ih* Covetnnisnl of Bnliih Coliimtin,
■.r W ommi
W O M E N S jm iT O R i f t O R A  EV A \ 1  




ii4  by ksi a4*uufit Pewr to ll*
Mr*. Pftei M-~rd-xis, chudi'«a'» 
bbrnijua, M.rs. S'aa dxi B_ig ci
lia* F v c U tk ia  toiWica Lfci*ry,
aad W. B.. H igtc»-G*n:ie*. r.r.s,r:;- 
b«r al tbe bc:-ird. ietu-rat4 
day btvm a v u : i to New Wcit- 
mmstex % te it they atteaiad 
the B. C. tobr'ary A s ic< iaux i 
Coalereoce,
F fo -toe i, to a d jK tto w a * k i t  oa May 1 bar 
accaJiiyxuj-; liuxD Cajgary ftw Baden 1
G trina iiy  where *he u  v iiita g  
her orvUicr LAC Jamea Beni* 
i.«hrey aad fa.r.aily. She WM *(K 
ev4i: ;..acie*4 to Calgary by bte 
L«.rta ii M r. a * i  M r*. Artbirr 
Bzr.ytoey aod her auet* atid 
uacle* M l. ■aCfti M r*. Wm. Hm'*_ 
n..e;t c f' Ketowaa and M r. aadj 
Mr*. Aiberi B'laiphiey of S»a-j 
aaitc-a, SA.ikaU'h«w'aa.
A CLOWN AND BAllOONS TOO!
Tw'O *R\*!] fry  Ix A  w fis awe tis ’..kw£<.re’„ i
a id  de'jg?.t a? BA! cae cf tie
Jtrc rwd-aci-ied ».tute wLihrred Jahioi Kc:;.
i f  C p"W5 w w  w ii  
togU.-g.tti O iLe 
la i A za L a r) f  aif
M.t
\ yesterday afte,?’w:«a 
h c ip l t i l  grOiJidl.
Bs
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Blossom Fair Huge Success
By rtO BA EVANS j For the rhiWren there was 
*'Ho Ho Come to the F e lr " |B iU  Jeniiens arting as a most 
era* the ca ll of the Juniorieffectsse red-nosed white-wW»k- 
l.h d je f‘ H o ip ila l Auxilia ry cnfered rtown who sold l>tllt*.»r.5; a 
Wednesday afternoon, and hun-i fascinating fish ixir.d. conve.ned 
dreda answered, young, middle by Mrs, K. liirch-Jones; a hot
aged and elderly, they came, dog, pop and Ice cream toiolh,
they atw , they bought, and they|convened by Mrs. E. Duck; a
candy stall featuring delicious 
home made candy, convened 
by M r*. E. Donnelly, and last 
but not least were the txmy 
rtdea convened by Mrs. C. D.
Newby which look place behind
the hospital.
For m olheri and doling 
grandmother* there was a most 
delightful children's booth filled
Aa kteresting newcomer to' 
K e to w a a  i* M u * i»hbei McKay
wtw djo>« up U.'itf i'vsut uis
Monday wrtii t to  I,ii 't» ry  aiv>..;y
to  to '-'d  th e  » ta t l v i  th e  t a
i j t o i r y .  M z * M cK*y ».tk> .(v- 
cently f ie *  lo  Vancuustr frc-m 
:Gli*,g-0*. Sv.K>tiauU. tlu;t-£'d at 
the Scottish Schoti vf L t t a i -  
: i ia *h ip  tn Ol*»gow. * trx e d  ‘..n 
; the Glasgow f ’ ubhc L b ra ry . am  
' io t the past lour years has been ■ 
! branch itfcrartaa for hlilngavie 
’ and Betrsden as well as the two. 
; branches in Uie D m bariuu  Co'ua- 
ty lubrary sy»ieiK. TtsiS is h ri 
f i is t  1 1'sit to  G anada and we 
; »C‘u.ld l ik e  to  W e lx t t e  M is s  M c - 
j Kay to K rkw na.
; Captssa N C. Pesrce, QOH 
and A C apuis tJt.e KeiesetKi .K 
Moct.'gny sjicat the weekend is 
: K ek 'w ct on their way back Ircm  
the Coast to the Calgary bar. 
rack* arjid w*r« the gufsls cf 
Captain Pearce's aunt, Mrs, l i  
AUison.
M ii.* Beverly Bumphrey of
WOMEN BE,%01 JAPAN
TOKYO s A P i-A  gioup of 12 
Canadian new*p*i.>er women ar­
rived in Japan lociay <«n the fus t 
leg of a If-'iur of tt»e Oru-nt. 'I lic  
Pres* Ciub 
it
Mr. and M r*. A rthur Jackioa,
A l x u  S'lr^e't, * r» j receaily f»- 
iufticd fiom  Cok»jr*4a bpitags 
wiwse Uiey attended th* Urtat 
West A}S'ur*,sve Ctfnipany con- 
vtc.»..'.ce have bees apeivdiag th# 
5 US’, i f *  days at the Coast it -  
tto  grfciiuatioa eaerdie» 
• I  t.ue.r da.,gb'.er Franc**, *ho 
g rad , a ted from  the Royal Col- 
uT;b a Sf'booi cf N u rs jig  in Rrw 
v»'e£tnimist,cr on Tuesday, Way 
14.
SHOPPING AT THE PATIO BOOTH
One of the busiest handicraft \ 
booth* a l the Blossom Fair sS:>tnding a few week* w ith '_____________ _______________
then parents, Mr and h ir*. J . :
M Mi-H.a!g, are m eir son ind; I.E .I1 N  IN  APARTMENT
diu.gtitoi'-.jviaw. M r. aiM Wia.I B.RANTK)N. England iC P .t-A  
J. A, M.vHa.ig 5>f S*s,k*k'a,w, in d : new <x»ecLcal.K«*l sffw id ui lfu> 
tiie:r small daughter Ktm. ;!k iflo lk  town has a th iee -iw iK
fponsored by the Junior Hos­
p ita l A ux ilia ry  ws* the Patio 
Hen’ h cf>nveri»d by Mrs. J. 
Smith, where interested shop*-
per* are shown above exam-
iniJig tfie delightia l tray*. |»ot 
halders, bottle cart.dies and 
fu rry  id t k  decoraUve spmer*.
it.pw.rtase.Bt in  which gu-l 
learn to run a h«.ne.CHRtSTllVlKQ
Ti.'ir uJsEi ds44,hter of Mr. ind - 
M u  D W, Jenucscm, O'kanagars! h q v o w  b »4N
Bc'Levard, w a s  ehruieawdij HONOR DEAN
Cvisl Jean by Dr. E. H B ird ia llj CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
.n ’he F d s i Umted Church oo| <CP > -A  group o f people are 
M„,. .5 . i paying ft>r repair e«f a decaying
Acimg as gijdparenu for Ih#! fL Is te r  tn the cathedral here, 
mfaa? are M r. imd Mrs. Kea-;to b* called Hewlett Johiitoa 
seUi Grreitough, Wiiaoe Avaoue.jBay after the 89-yesr-old Dean 
Eollowisg the ceremoiijy a ,of Canterbury who re tire* th i* 
iuiitheon party for 13 relatJv’* * !  month, 
and fnends wa* h«ld at the 
' home of the ch ild '* parent*.
tcK>k W'l men bid* for luch lovely , 
item* as a KenwtMxt blanket •
a Havanan tea set which w en t!« «^P  a y e x .
bidder* at tlie mcLdes M r*. M ikkt M<nre ofto
bad a m arveloui time.
Every year th# Junior Ho»-
Sla l A ux ilia ry  member# work I t  beavers fo r months ahead 
to make this annual a ffa ir one of 
the big events of the year. P ray­
ing fo r pleasant weather, they 
decorate the bo ip lta l grounds 
w ith  Innumerable attractive 
booths, and everything Imagin­
able was there to appeal to the 
whole fam ily  from  pony rides 
and fish ponds to the Senior 
High School Band under the d i­
rection of Gar McKinley.
Thi* year's convener was 
Mrs. R, G. W h illij, who wa* as­
sisted by co-convener Mrs. 
Harold August. The grounds 
convener wa.s Mrs. D. McGil- 
liv ra y  and the public ity was 
handled by Mrs. J. Wilkison.
The F a ir was o ffic ia lly  opened 
• t  2 p.m. by Brian Weddell, 
chairm an of the Hospital Board, 
who said a few words in praise 
o f the ladies' work and in tro­
duced Mr.s. George Holland, 
president of the Junior Hospital 
A u x ilia ry ; Mrs. A. R. Fortin, 
president of the Kelowna 
Women's Hospital A ux ilia ry ; 
M rs. R. C. Parkcs, pre.sident of 
the Rutland A uxilia ry , and Mrs. 
V. W. Slater, president of the 
W infield A ux ilia ry , who.se com­
bined efforts make F a ir Day a 
day to be remembered.
tlie h igheit 
time of the drawing lata in  the: 
afternoon.
A t the Handicraft Booth, con­
vened by Mrs. D. Jonea, en­
chanting woolly toy* and other 
hand made item* sold like  hot- 
cakes, and ifie Grab Bag Booth 
where one t<.x>k a chance on 
parcels containing food and 
groceries was so popular tfiat 
the convener, M r*. Hex Lupton, 
had littJe to do after 3 p.m.
A comic book table convened 
by Mrs. L. D. Gaboon was very 
with irresistib ly dainty little  1 [xipular w ith the young people 
dresses, pyjamas. 5 laysuit.s. | and the White Elephant table 
shorts, sweaters, socks and j which featured jewellery, candle 




Mrs H T Greening and Mr*. 
G. A Hraginetr were co-hoiUss- 
e* at a delightfu l surprisa show- 
Vancouver Province and er (leld at the form er's home 
Nana Daraaske cf the Vic- on May 11 In honor of M i l l  Mar-
tona Time*. June Catchpole, whose m arrllg# 
to M r. Edward Shart w ill tak# 
place on May 18.
M l’ S Catchpole was th* r»- 
cipsent cf a lovely brass fire­
place set which wa* the gift of 
llie 25 friends present.
WOMEN AID  FUND
ALGIERS (Reuters'—Women 
besieged a movie theatre here 
Tuesday night and gave hand- 
fu lls of gold and Jewels to Pre­
m ier Ahmed Ben Bella for his iSURPRISE SHOWER 
"national so lidarity" campaign | A miscellaneous shower was 
In the firs t two weeks of 'he j held on May 10 in honor of Mis* 
campaign to figh t poverty with l,ynn Wittenberg and her ftinc«| 
local means the equivalent o f jl-a r ry  Lindahl whose marriage 1 
about 14,200.000 ha* been col- w ill take place oa May 18.
a i lL I )  INJURED
VANCOirVER (CPt -  I.tnda, 
Duncan. 8. was hurled 51 feet 
through the a ir when the wa* 
h it Wednesday by a pickup truck 
while running aero** a street in 
a crosswalk. 5»he was taken to 
hospital where she was in fa ir 
condition.
WAR ACTRESS
Nell Gwynne. the actress w ith  
whom King Charles I I  fe ll Ln 
love, wa* a favo rit* of d ia ris t 
Samuel Pepys who called her 
"p re tty , w itty  N e ll."
Mrs. D. Jones, and one of the 
most pojxilar corners of the 
grounds waa the section of 
tables surrounding the long tea 
table .sixinsored by the Kelowna 
Women’.* Aux ilia ry  to the Ho.*;- 
p ital whose member.* served a 
mc.d delicious afternoon tea 
through the day and also raffled 
off n pretty flowered chaise 
lounge.
The Winfield and Rutland Aux- 
iliarie.s combined in spon.sorlng 
a Delicates.sari Booth which feat­
ured such mouth watering item.s 
as jam.s, jellie.s, pickles, meat 
pies, chickens and a large 
cooked turkey, and they indeed 
did a thriv ing business under the 
convener.ship of Mrs. G. W hit­
taker of Rutland and Mrs. V. 
Slater of Winfield .
A Dutch Auction Booth, con­
vened by Mrs. Stewart Walker,
dig gadgets was also a great 
succe.ss as convened by Mrs. W. 
F. Manning.
Another fascinating booth 
which had almost sold out its 
wares by the tim e I  reached it  
was the Patio Booth which 
I featured clever hand painted 
trays, {wt holders, bottle cad­
dies, spiders, and many other 
novelties wa.s convened by Mrs. 
J. Smith.
Tlie Home Baking Table, 
under Mr.s. H. Henderson, was 
practica lly sold out by 3 p.m. 
and no wonder with the delicious 
home made goodies offered, and 
a patient line-up waited for their 
fortune.s at the Tea Cup Head-! 
er.s B(K)th which along w ith lhe> 
balltHins and clown wa.s con- i 
vened by Mrs. Wm. Aynsley. j
Blant.s, bulbs and fresh cut 
flowers were also very popular ;
leclcd.
buy* i t  th * booth convened by 
M r*. N. Loyd, and the Junior 
Hospital A ux ilia ry  raffle  con­
sisting of a steam iron, electric 
fry ing  pan and a lovely paint­
ing "The Red Boat’ donated by 
M r*. Rye* was most successful 
under th* convenership of Mrs. 
F. Orm*.
So many things to see and 
buy! So many people thoroughly 
enjoying themselves! What a 
F a ir l
Pine branches decorated the 
hall at Evangelical Tabernicle, 
and on a rriva l the bride wa* 
presented with a corsagt of 
pink roses and the groom-lo-be 
w ith a pink rosebud for his but­
tonhole.
Some fl5 guests showered the 
young coi pie w ith  many lovely 
and u.':eful gifts which werepre-| 
scntcd to them in a large wheel­
barrow decorated w ith  |teen 
and yellow crepe paper, and 
the bride's mother assisted in 
opening the presents.
Delicious refre.shmenta were 









oughly by our 
trained staff. 
Remember, NOTHING leaves 




Geanlng Services Lfd. 
Phone 182-2817
NOW A HOME PERMANENT
th a t 's  a c tu a lly  GOOD fo r  your h a ir!
F V e % R e pm
3 5 0
The new permanent that high­
lights hair color and improves 
hair condition.
Pretty Perm gives you the soft 
manageable wave you've always dreamed about.
And wonder of wonders, it actually corrects the unpleasant side- 
effects of the ordinary wave. Pretty Perm brings beauty to perma­
nent waving!
Whether your hair is natural or tinted, one of Pretty Perm's 6 color 
categories is right for you! Available in the following colors;
LIGHT UlONni: • DETPniONnF • LIGHT nnOWN • DETP nnnWN
■ ' AUBURN (for mdfllsh hlfihllahts on brown hnir) • BLACK (fur blm.k li.ilr only)
Dyck's DRUGS Ud.
•  l lh A U IIC lA N S  •  I'R I S C m P TIO N  DRlKTdlSTS  
riMmo 7A2-.1.1jl3 Fo r Free ( ’iiy Wide Delivery  
............................................................. A V Iz  a t.S l', |*A lfL ............................................ .
S p r i n g - B r i g h t ... S t y l e - R i g h t  
WALL-TO-WALL or ROOM-SIZE
CARPETS
by HARDING, N atura lly l
Who else but Flor-I.av and Harding could 
bring you such new gfamour, new harmony 
in floor coverings for Spring? See these truly 
worthwhile savings tom orrow  at Flor-Lay . . .
HARDiNG ACRILAN PILE
V. 7.55..................  5q.
8.95
10.95
12" Wide Rondo Loop 
TEXTURED P ILE  . .
#' and 12' Colony Ray
RANDOM SHEARED ..................  Sq.
r ,  12’ and 15’
IIAW TIIORN and IIARDTW18T, 8q. Yd.
O', 12’ and 15’
nilERWOOD PLU81I P ILE .. Sq. Yd.
12' Accolade
CARVED WILTON  .................Rq, Yd.
★
H A R D IN G  P A F l F ,R N I:D  W O O L  V IS C O S E
9’ and 12’ widths
HARDING DORVAL Pattern Rq. Yd.
9' and 12’ Widths nr
HARDING RFXJAL Pattern Rq. Yd.
9' and 12’ Widths. HARDING EM PIRE  
CHINTZ Pattern  ................ ,Sq. Yd.
★
H A R D IN G  A M ,-W O O I, P IL E  
12’ and 15' widths i n  n r
BEAIIPOINT LOOP TEXTURED, sq. yd. • A . 7  J  
12’ width In INTRIG UE 1 O D C
PATTERNED WOOL Rq. Yd,
9’ and 12’ widths In CARVECRAFT 1 A  O C
2-tone Carved    ______   ,Sq. Yd. ' O . / J
12’ and 15’ widths |* |p
m iA M IILE TW IH T HARDTWIRT, Rq. Yd. • V * 7 J
★
H A R D IN G  Conliiimnis 
12’ width In 8TAMPEDE-
I.OOP TEXTURED _____
12' width In GRAND 
VALLEY TEXTURED ,
12' wldlfi In FOLKNTONE 
I  TONE LOOP ...............
1 l la m c n l  N V I . O N
9.95Rq. Yd.
Rq V „ 12.95 
8q. Yd. 13.95
WE ARB ALWAYft 




TO MAKE YOUR 
ROOM ORIGINAL
FLOR-LAY SERVICESLIMITED
J I4 .f i£ r iia rd .A Y (B .-
\
k
Be lovelier than most...
equal to any, with
EQUALIZER
The E q iin lire r Bra nnd Girdle rnmbinntlnn mnke* nil women 
equal and they hold, mold nnd conlrol, oh, m > comfortably. 
The Equail/.er Bra is jiin l ctiive.i and lace with Circle- 
stitched, di.screetly padded cups. A brealhe-i-asy elaslle
liiRert
black
adds comfort to glamour. Covers a ll! In whit# or
Saiin, While or fllack —  Slylc No. I'J.S 
Cotton, While Only —  Slylc No. 192 .
$ 0 .0 0  
$ 0 .0 013.
It 's  magic I.ycrn that mnkcM tho new ir.(|unli/or G irdle  
mink niiUMith and downy light, Just a touch like chiffon and 
a fllvino fit that convincoK your figure to bo beautiful! 
Embroidered front panel 1« firm  . . . Ntfetch satin back 
panel arid* snugness to glnrlou.n shape — your shape.
.00
G irdle, S. M. L. - -  .Stylo No, 805.5 .........  Just
t j .
ra n tie  long leg — R. M, L. -  Sl.vlo No 800(1 1 0 .(M)
AT BWICET 10 , a fully exjiorienced corsellere Is avnllnhle
lo n.*hifil you w itli all your foundnlion requlrementu Rhe can 
show ,vini In one eahy ti,y-on tho difference a wnll-ntyled 
girdle and bra make to your fmlhhcd appoaiaiKo,
A SWEET 10 , , , a coiu|ili i« fouud/iiiou '■ a iiliohe  can 
yours w ith tio down pfii-rnenl . , . nviuths to pay.
SWEET 16
l>e




OK Centre Women's Institute 
Hear Report Of District Rally
I oad cAt fi'smn Y 'm o m v tt
! ito r ptmteai fea
I afW&Jwa »t aw te g ym r  Eio&-,'i?d to s-gajai l*»t wato
1 rkJy isie«&B4|  «sf IK* U«»fe»gaB £.*;x gr«i»dirwt£>ex. Mrs f l i »  
, Cectte Woffls**'* is ititw t* t»*ia F iiisw  « *»  M ii4 E li*  Fjxto®
! * t  tia* to w *  ef Mx. u id  Mr*.
B; Baker. W im as* preiaaeEi,' M r. *isd Mrs. C. A G *®*!
M i* B E ik c r  ;,a i&e  ca.*.;r t t o  k tx  <:,a fc r  New W x *ir
kLWMvm toiMa»4<sSi *  r«- "‘ -totcf to a iw iu i tae g,r».d^-
! t**ri t f o m  K m  ,.i k.« ; i»** A  'ta* Ct»-
rw ree i »«■!»:« .i.*le wAk-ca n is - 
r4  « 4a ite  .»*ti«i*e'ter.v *'-aru to 
tda* tr«*fJi»ry.
M r* M  Ha£i*w.a dekr» te  to 
tin* D t it r ic 't  R a iiy  la  P trz iC '
' toe r*c<ffitly gg’t t  a refx'-.n f l
Dewf .Ac* Wfe** t t&* US. IV v ^ r tm a it  «# Laixw.
**w  m ihm u*«l jv»» wetiij t* a# ta* G*
to  M iw iii* *  ■*»x4,.-i* \d  agyjsfe* i iw ‘JMt* Mtt-
rig ■*(**] ><xt w t i «  *  CiMatHM : a t j r a w u  w'feki c sw « » i tA u  cmua- 
Now, r * « a |  * « ' * « ;  try ai xm*. p ** l d*<a4t SJ,t»Oi
to '‘'‘FftAid Amer'icaa.’ ' t am were eagiiiwer*. T k u  repr«sM*t*
of U iti CKtfii d  WW Bik'u&*r d
Jtot taec.®«.** tito n,.«uB wrO'W gr*a.rt»i«d ti'O.'ii U&iV
•Jxl » *u  B* w*i. ».c* *,&3 Siaie* w to x i* dar'iaj laSl.
v i  it# ia#  t ’-Mfigsaus €«*!.# w%er laaxugrasu *» •  aiaAu^ «*.***-, (K* day* proceeding» wfe'.cS » » i  
b *f*  aikd je i  r':.'CB w6.'.'it i'wd*'ti*l ajai lax iic ic  coEVibwiiCfi* ® onasi*r p.iece ol rr{:*.:,'.rf.r;| 
btotdUii Aii'i«rtv«,a» * i# a 'to  tH*r <okiii.lr'y. T ie y  w #  » S  d i*-, bolii laisarn-lag *xsd b'^fnc-iox?
tiad )uito yvH caiied toia gt. ‘ 'ig -, f.iacmg ‘''1x0*  A im erw ***" tiwrj 'and tfa.L» wa* folk'>'i».e<1 by a t»'»
awrajst m.aic'Utite'Sl.''' a r t  creatmg kA** l«r A jiieric iE t om K'.** to crfx»i.n h.aint".al to'y
T W  fcreig&er* a.r* tfc# igaur- C’-«lr''*b'oUEg to thi* cokJsUy’* by M r Jc« M fK iix z n  srd i t f
aal tiia .ict»t*aij Tfe.ii’* w in ; *'"oc*.uny. — K.N.W, OF T H E  *er%td i.ea, d_,ric.g Lte
tKejf eome to AHi«»ca T K *y j^ ’ 'S -C O M M TIT E E  FOR BEF'U-j«ee.i'jiding focisi K>o.r 
ares't *au*fa«d o%ti xhm * m ;G E £ 5 - I .
Com# >û f j® 1̂  M*ji k i 'I MaJr ■ 9 I1h JwXt
Tfeew to r« l*a  prg» eltew  ifce irL  ^  My Aa*-|dQo are atxradmg a foftrx^h
•  *» to by tlw  miiito®* Aad *  *  fatber aad aa; holiday ia the Car:bt"o ila a
what ik>. thav tto wLm  p ro ^ to e r-o l m *W ria ii|o  trave i « i (ar tm rm  as Fruice
h e r t T T ^  c r m ^ i ^ r ^ e r o  m iR upert
meat, imtt m a m x rtt. t«*r n.'hn»>i* 
an d  out chUd.rea N o  mtiUr  
*h * fe " iii*y ' cam* triMn a  wa* ai- 
way* better "wser tite r* *'
TW  feireigaer* »>ui''a'5 tbeii 
way lato lactorie* aad bu*iB***- 
* * , .lartiBig at the hoitor'i,, y t t -  
Umdic,| to b* grateful and b'uiii- 
ble, and belor* you to o *  it
fi»£tii-h * w l  and civu* affair*., 
t f *d *  •  tot at«4 c**i*id«ri him- 
jw if am authw jty oa mamy" t'ut>; 
jecti
.*■.-■.'D..->a H'ox.1'.. t*.i d  K'toj'w.
LSg at l&eu' aa'ugs.ter
Je4fe«tie • i . i  t *  f ; i * a  &m  de-
( i i f *  Ibey eapeci to attead tam
IkiCi-alauieate baxxj'uet <.* Moa- 
t’ -sv. a H«4.'*titr aiid da'.^gbier 
Wbciwel 4.4a T w w iay , ti»« bac- 
caUuie-iite w ry K *  t»e S*-md,«y, 
by « fai.&er aa-.i daugh­
ter fca£f.5 . * t :  *i»d Uk« g i*d ._ *tto *  
e it r c z e *  Tueeday eyemlcg. 
the .i'st'er a* weU a* t r *  S.as- 
ae.i- s.er'.’-.;* wiu taae p.'.ace tn 
ik.efcc’* A \tt...e  Urutod rhurc.A  
Ife z  5 5 M r aad M r*. G*C«e.i‘* 
Ge*jrf« Sjtow- i-<ccc«*i da'ug&ter to giaduale 
from the« Rov*i Cct|.u,mti*. M is* 
5*:-w55* Gafc*! 'i» now fery"img ta 
thy Rova! Inland Hospital a t 
K. an"; K'.*.;.os
.MUESfS « l.% O U  IT E
NEW W E STM lN S rE K  'd'F^ .
™ . 1  J ■ - J ie k f t  D ’.iM ' Wfc;.'.e. I ! .  <.f H#**'..-
Tb..* n i l *  rua* J# feet ahead niccd wa* wirmer v t one ot the
f  7  eigfet award* ai the gr®..t..a-to g e ^ r  and out ^
tiM t f f  cars Of yva a be rvJi Ctdumbran 
over He ha* never o|>ece<l * % . ,
rrt,. lit r«irs
•A!ri l..e».‘ie Fry-# of R*4 IVer
r - ‘ -og a frwî iUs with Her
hVr aftd son 4.Q.1*»‘ l j . f
A H K.;.ca>aiia
u . . . . *
a H'-.l
they are m the top yoba and fb . : M .rg .'re t John7.«
iVal here T'-..es- 
W'hile and Ph>ii:*
of Agai
^ A m e r i c a n ,  are out the to  u « ^ l i :
'.  * u f t r  ttn x  Oft«a lie u  m t ©aly' £ !!! ____
1 m  lA fa$'or o f f n e  n i i i l *  fa  thm ro o iti w lio  ck>e* iK»t'
fti.iUM>a fijiitiS l»«ikclii lo  si-iiiiid wiEoea a  Uidy tstitttsri
ITLTA^:. 'aXtS ‘1  ■“•“'i
"■n?„ w.’IirX ."
few vour k-AOI o l \-,e» H f i t  u  ’ * * *  ”  * ’*'*
SALLY'S SALLIES
amnher letter—c® the i* ra *  I'ub- to behave m  a fairly civikieid
Jert 
D «*r
manner? What can I db to rri*Ee
A «  L a s d m : I  • . y - R A T M C R
deeply iatereited In your *
da! reply to "Proud A.mer!can'‘ I I f  you've been
who corriplauied becau*# for-'unabla to make a deal ta X)
elfnera were rom tof over here;years you may at  well save
tak io i Job* which should be re- w ... . 
aerved ftsr "true America” to eool your aoup
Over th * past 10 year* m o r * !^ ' m anaeri may
than 100.000 Im m lgranti enter-( h * ' *  been liaceable to tgnor- 
erf th i* country, ^ in g in f  w ith jtn c *  but now they are puniilv# 
them sk tlli declared to tve mi „  .
c ritica lly  short lypply in th«: »ho behave badly to!
L'niterl h t«5ti. One of our m ovt, b "K lih  other* oa!y make ihem-j 
•ertou* rhorUgei. according to selve* look ugly. '
N .LtsuxsaasuwaaM
TravTUii'g to tV i* **
Wet* WaS Jdrs. B i 'U M y ,  wtli'> 
p'..-.Rv to Spend a fortnight with 
reiatlves and old ooquamtance* 
in that c;ty.
M'f. a id  Mrs C. F'. b'aliow's- 
: are sj:>erding a week vuuirtg „ 
their R«a Her t * r t  i.n Prince 
. I t t  where he l* W.i 5.tie sti ft
. 4  %vi
lO H LB in iA  IM M T  W S I H I a f w m . .  N A T  M . M l  T A « i  9
Kelowna Stagette Club Will 
Host National Caiventicm
71#  t t g c k t t  aftataat « f f)t«{ 
K f F̂“T1fci SiSBdHNBMl Clhî fct wss  ̂
'A M  m  mm h m m  mt Im rn m ^  
Wrnym m  Nay' « k . M a n w !  
I l a i m  r«po*t«d to tlw  .«M«ttog: 
that the t egtoa MaR iaiwt te e *  
bMv4e4 km a timmrngm m l*  to
i » r  21* 1.
K rdevtu i 8«tg»«e CtwA v N  
heat the Kataoaal CuuveietMi.! 
ol & a j * n *  Ctab* «a M ay ilithJ  
IM h and Ikkh »"nh ffi.em.bcr* 
tJKl dck-gat** attMdthg £m n  
Vtctoria aad fkom P v n ^ a . At- 
b » u .  and to* aocetag « a *  
m abily d*w»tcd to *.rr'«ate- 
m eeu for the cMvestiofi.. 
i Mtaa M argaret RiuA of KeP 
lowma a  the Hatomal Gov'erwar 
i d  Stagette Oubs and W'til be 
chatruaa of t.h« butiAtsa ***- 
a k m . Mem ber* and delegate.* 
j w t l  hoM church parade to S t 
' Paul'* Uaiteil Ch.ur'ch oa Sun­
day, M ay llto  M to w u g  wideh 
the vlariura wjR be taken imi a 
Kieftic dnv'c 'The convenlk*
Ito lfi cnetr t iiiAt  'Wltli Ih 
 LdMCil IKMtt
^day, N ay IN k
Giovefw
I K S N f T l A L t C T r  ____
Malwfca «4 N antm ai h«» 
aasbai aaatothni  to toa. 
m trntm t o f m a* m i 
*erv'W »» o f to e  OmmwImmi 'R « t  
C r w  fu r  'toe i»«4 tow
i « t r *  M m  M h k e iiB  k * *
. w'tto toe IMdP^peiAaa 
; ScrvKe e l Grentor VaMi«uv«r.
COOL AND CHIC
'ic 'C*.Ri'd:*n hv..pesui Buck
, f  C'
By TEACT AJD llA?!
Uland vacaiicuAcri 'W'lil Love 
tN ii swtKsiast ih * t cv'Hikt grace 
the t'CJt l'e.»i'tiej anv'wfeeie m 
the ave'd Jvy nxc* ver'ucally 
pattern the white elasticired
H e  Mten teUa me his Kary  
dayi were th* happicM tn hla 
ttf* «nd->th*r* h * ts r
pretty, practical
p̂ Mei
for fun under the sun!
New at Aihdotkn’f! A  complete line of summer cotton 
casuals fo r Mom and daughter that are quality made 
and priced low! You won’t believe the quality you get 
at the price you pay unless you actually sec these 
shorts, blouses and pedal pushers. Come in this week­




F u ll cut and completely 
aanforlrod. Full range of 
•ires and color*.
Reg, 1.69. Special 1 . 0 0
Udies* Gingham
Blouses
Three im a rt aummer
■tylef In a complete ilze  
and color range. *  y|y| 
Buy now and aave. *
Ladles' Blouse and Shorts Sets
Banforired, color fast cotton blouse and Bhorts In n  # # 
matched *et«. Assorted colon, patterns and s lie i. A . 0 0
LADIES' COnON SHORTS
Delightful colored cotton ^
. 1 . 6 6  
99c
I.a)lliea’ Jamaica Bhorta -
ahorta. Assorted liz e i . . .
I.adlea’ Reeraiicker 8horta
colors in assorted sires
Ixdles* Cotton Hhort Shorts





Glrla* Jamaica Hhorta 
Your best buy Q Q *
Full sire range  7 VC
Girls' Pedal Pushers




Delightful summer shade 
In wnsh.ahle, color- Q Q -  
last cottons ___  WC
Girls' Jamaica 8horia and 
Blouse Heta — Washable, 
cnlorfast mulching cotton 
hlou.se and Khort.s. t'om- 
plete sl/e 1 q q
range I . /  V
i
practical . . . family
footiveoF
r # $ u w m e ^
BEACH THONGS
Comfortable, practical .s)>ongc rubber 
beach thongs for home wear or beach 
wear. P'till *l/,e rnnge.
Ladies’ ...............    pr. 39^
Children’s ...........................  pr, 29p
novs’
Bas(|ball Caps
bh'al for summer wear. 
A must for every Uiyl
58c
Uhlltlren’a ('anras 
Hneakera __ ___ pr. 98c
Canvas Running Shoes
Black canvas with white trim . Ath­
letic stvie with air vent! Wondeibd 
for summer wear I L'ull sl/e range. 
Hoj * ’ 1 A A .Men's
pslr . . .  ,,n(r 1.54
Men's Kaufman's Work Boots
Durable leather work IxMits that have ft" top i n  n r  
and King Tread soles, L'ull »i/e range pair I A . / J
D W  A
s n o i ’s c v B R i
cotVto douLJe-knit aheath with 
H i piovocativ* iwee'toeart 
iiec liift* a»d low back. D*-' 
tig»'#d with a b«aUt.in to s. ,it 





nw M  T»2.]I90





lO M G H T  .  f iU  fJA. 
Rtv. K. V . H ltv te
MISSIONARY
COfffERBKE
r a i , . SAT..  scN.
Ml** J«»y McCaitoy, 
W>«lifi* Ttaiudator* 
M l**  Betty Mai'tto. S I M ,  
M l. Ian Ratote, Doffiiaktoi 
Rmpubhe. W u t  ItoBet 
Wweli Night SwrttoM 1 : t t  
F iC T t EES E V K IT  N K H ft
StOMDAT, l5 »  mm. 
PAMBRt?K TR IO
a«4 Rev J. MaclCiwe
Wf.ltxme To A "  Service*





A special report on 
the activities of 
club women in Kelowna 
and District
Calling All Women! Club Women, that i s ! . . .
Here's your chance to tell The Courier's 
5 ,6 3 7  subscribers all about the activities of 
your club during the past 12 months. This annual 
report is read with interest by the very people 
you ask to support your projects.
Reports must be typewritten, double-spaced 
and should not exceed v300 words.
Deadline for reports is May 2 1 ,1 9 6 3 , so get started 
right now! To ensure your report is included, 
please adhere to the deadline -  May 21st.
DEADLINE IS MAY 21st 
GET YOUR REPORTS IN NOW!
Lumby Shaves A Trifle 
Of Millrate For 1963 At O yam i
s. syi
tea IV-
tocAevi tfekmg may ■ ^  twAtvr, M i*  I. Yhaei'i*
to iM .i'l a . « 4  *# *x i»4
^ y ia w  p t t «  vm«,g« t h e ' |r« « t:s 4  (a io ..  I 'W  jfex iM lia k ’aki 
t ttitr  OB {wgiMty u M  iU 'j  w » - «ttr*»>.'a t>> U i» i>. 
E at to t owiaei'* #*• Ettt.fci.MHi a a i  M r* C*.u4-4i«il, 
4l tot vmma t»ib  to to* wfatit tot) Ji«4 a t«jgt^ jtMt* t* 
a  w n tto B  watmsag. , lucttt o l g u x u te  M t>  S. IFum'''
; 0 ¥A M A  'C\»'rt*4»»»cit*i‘ •—
LjUMSY (C ori« ijx* iiH »«  — j« |5B « i W.»% towtoSEiCii ptoE pliM wi wifcito* (toe T l»  €)>»JSi* V to '.rf C&wi'vi to k i
t'm i'«te* ««r«  attiHttiK'td i^'fitoiu %» cswSMt aii toeg «»acra | im E  mM t e  me af <to>cw 
ImMikf VtEi.f« C«MfeiMiK.« tot« j i& to t V'MJiaft, ! a M j $«wt toX<»««r'».
««iiE. Tkm f f is i t» »  far is.,dar| Csxakcs lx«  beta aati&t d toai_ i t 'w * *  fet'.-a ^
IW 'p to * . to ,22#., toa.ws?, W, ifa tto r »*d G. « . 'mmmtmmg
tm m  la *t |« * r *  a  mia». ' a o t*  fa i.«  Cr.to • '«  tot • - ■ - -  - ...... »-•.* *#.*{%
7 E i rate ia r mktail pwi.*.****' m hmMkpy M *y ?!:. Pw xtttoa t* 
viM tot W-'W, £41 by i t s  iii:ui*-s wsil l«« fcik»*«d a » i r t iw w tE  
T l*  wear Eo.4;aal ttixi.TOViB:a*i; ta fetfojxrEifcg t o  **-
<3irtrw4 Tilt* '*♦» »«t »t iM .i i iW d w t  t o  C iii i Dtitom*, Ttos; 
p v iA f •  to a i d  M M  .ffitosJpatr ».ui atou a tv m i sm m al'
L**4 y m i  E  V iu  I t to t  w g l t
f i t  ll®3 bwdgtt 1* | » , « b  t o ’ LiiO iby i» to t o t *  I * *  • * » ; “ *
*  budg ti ro J t i i*  cT f t o .  Water rtoy, rigrus. Otte wiii be a * toe 
bydgtl I* ISi-lto to' » fijyTrti wtet aipivaoh to tot iiiteir'*t«- •—»,
ftf tl. l lfa  %)t Uleruteiid Sfctttl *ad tsvoi Fatfclaad t o  ^ ! CTvaaia* ax«d M t j H
'T to  torftfcteU k a g x t  c a a  la i  ta ll  P a r k  A  tee. a t  T to a  w a r i t q u e a t - ■ 9 w<wB to t t t r M  t e £ » « '
» barkitotp 25-fctt btb-jsa C x . td  b,v tote K l'M P  c« to t gtxKjM^  ̂ ' M r  aad M ir  Bernard C r« *
eatefeei' pjttrvidaE.g oio to rm  u  t&at tb e it  war a MaM i|to4  * t.  T l ^ k 't iiag*^ t o i  r#c«i%'*«a t o t *  rtfat'aed M m *
(kMM to t to  track- ;a j.vic,i toat Ciaite tt dstoke-f-Oiai. ^  dteariMQcti o l P * * ! « saaBto , a
P«ik* C to irm as  3<asi Martsa; ter f'fei,kir't« Tto'©tots'fscqs ®tpa'■ »Bsiitow ick u t i  Oatar.-.' ■
taM ito t  H *i«x».ki ccsst 1153 to a ii i  to  tasii-Utd by to t ttegto®' to#**! TpiS'Brttercial te tt if le  Gray ita.s rt'CJiiisii witik
itiicc®' ito  cuiEiK'-jut;, to i l  T , to s is ia j tai MlMer Stteet * t  tn®* qpiate*- TTu* was caicuiav taarilv lu tM ib tfs  aiua »(. >*.
wire and p ip e r to j • '•»  doae b.> i Souswap Av«au* ,ed at »  cm U  per capM - T to * ac l'U A  c to rte r fUgH passea*
tto  vuiage — viBeiwue u  weuid s ite®vto*i*i g©vtraBa«*t M s . F. J t t k t l  aad Derek
vest t l . - ^  ' ■ b S B l i l i  CiJiAN«4'F 'I to t fH s s ta t  ecMke'tSMWi w dK a t-; tea a i t  toMite «.(tti *  )W4«f
Mite* e lis t i-  tte-iag u iadt to Pftysu-ai etoreteisaie teaetor. td  itos t to  seal wwuM ;eult fa rtlau-inos ai*4 titew ia a*
ce lltc t ik-'g iic ti.t'ea  H r i i ’ l^a.fLtitayte i t c t iv td  ceaaa- wtdj to  t l  tewts per r ty n a  j t i r t a r » i 4  Faag-U-id
trtt d*c'«diid fa re tu r f a . 
'Laaiiby Days -if«ub«w.* » '
r»,« a-to M:'» D. MacUr««
Wtei* ;# tto  rye vi i&e kitctoa 
w'fciie M.rs. H jt i. Mis W,
T a ; ksT
V'Elag*
■ * ■  a  ■ Kinsmefl WinN VERNON >« to u.g«
SIGNS OF WECOME OUT FOR SHRINERS
‘ ▼ •real t*  fo iiK t iB  ooS
tk i*  w»*k fa welcosn# m ot* 
tokfi w jU -ti aad tto ir
v iv t *  et toe Silystie Sfcrto*.
M'udsea Esy fcK,iij:»ajiy letasl 
♦far* wifedi'W stove i i  Jii»t
OD* o l t to  msay is  V *n » a
d iifJsy ifig  toe Sfcrttse them*. 
Heieb sad motel* have been
btsoked from  A im ttr f i f i f  t»
W-mliekl fa sceommodtte toe 
sbrinet'*.
Gaglardi To Be Sent Plea |SOKM league
On Highway 97 Crossing Wolves HappyLUMBY <Corteipofiden!' -  Lutnby T im berw ohe* of toe
. .. , , .. J . SOKM le s fu *  are opumistu'
OVAIMAk < C?>rrf ipKJfitlwjt j I the of h id  f^ !* | \  U tfii, they itvi^nded i  %ith two up ir td  tvko wins i t  th^
re fu ls r  meettfig of the Ksla-i )evte<f. A discuentm ttark place j provincis! welfare ^cenue season. They
malka Women * Im ’utute haik on the Farmer** and Women's ager*' course at CsvU Defence ‘ however quick to add that
pi ......................................................   '  .......................
II
lac# in toe O jam a M em oria l, Institute Bursary for IlOO, for a ; headquarters
ta ll. Ilsursday The president, 
Mrs. V. £ . Fllli&on wa* In the 
chair With 22 members present 
Th* ro ll call was answered to 
" to *  thing I dislike about my 
bous* or home."
Mrs. H. Byatt. who was in
grade 12 graduate o f George | The subject of toe crossing on 
E llio t high school going cm to ! Highw ay ¥7 at the Hanch Supply 
higher educaUon. I t  gas de-| corner came under cUscussion. 
tided to send toe sum* of *30. and in view of toe fact that toe
M r* H. Somerset w til « p re se n l 
the institute on the board for 
this purjiose. Mrs. N. A, Ailing-
charg* o l toe canva»ting of the j ham, together w ith Mrs. J 
area fw  toe Red Cro**, retorted i Graham retorted on a v is it to
I a l least one game they played 
youngsters who started toe 
game tn this league.
The gam* in Sicamous saw 
Lumby take the home team 24
Girl Guides Of Armstrong 
Stage Spring Fashion Show
ARMSTRONG (Correstxmd-bers for the door i^u e s . Miss; an automatic toaster, together,
Setting the mood for,Cain won the prize and another! w ith a signed card, as an ex-I i f /
tra ffic  Will be so much increased j ,  ^  
during the ium rner montos, it j^farcel Charest pitched the en- 
was decided fa w rite  a le tter to to J im m y Blaney
catching, Lumby batting honors 
went to A rt Beck with four hits 
at six times to bat. Also Ralph 
Krueger and Reg Sarnpere went 
home satisfied w ith a three
AND DISTRICT
CiHirbf VmMSB Buteait — 3114 8«f«ard Akt. 
TrtcfibiMi* S 4I.74I0
tiMizfala;, M aj 16, 1963 llw  Dailk ('ow irr f i f #  •
SHRINERS TO LAY CORNERSTONE 
FOR NEW RESTHOLM BUILDING
N'ERNON 1 Staff) —  Top Shriners at tfic cere­
monial in Y'cfnon tin* week wii! by the cofnerslone 
(w  the new Restholm to be buih on Barnard Avenue 
west of Eatons.
It Will l*e known as tlic House of Gardens, Tl»e \'e r- 
non Restholin Association is constructing the building 
for sennir cili/cns. A non-profit organization, the as- 
iociation is <>wned and controlled by interested citizens.
Guy P. Bagnall, president of the assiviation, has 
donated $50,tX)0 to the project. Other monies ssill come 
from the pros incia! posernment and by subscription.
I'he Restholm will provide large single or double 
rooms, each svith a view and completely furnished. For 
S95 a month, full hc>ard with ftx>d is included.
VERNON 1 S t if f  • T to  j * - r
Vuj'Uiig * i  i to  towivte of M l* . 
Pb i iMCKtte;® w # to r  *s«Bla* 
k w  gad dxughtC'r M r kJid * 
Mu'hwei Stewkft, wtw feisv '■*- 
tteaUy rwtur'Sted trvta  EagtaiM, 
w to r*  M r Sl-ws-!: ,«
e iiipw j'cd for th t \>a.sl y*»r.
$650  In Drive
Highways M m islcr Gaglardi 
asking that adequate means be 
taken to insure a safe crossing at 
this point.
I t  was decided to ask repre­
sentatives of the various o^ganl-j
rations in Oyama to also sign, sicamous, W. Sersio
pitched until J. Simpson relieved 
W. Gray, on behalf inning. Highest bat-
. J ,» -IV w ,v iB ng  average on that team was 
presen ed Mrs. M. Tucker ^ th j^ . te h e r  B. Jones for two and
romd Foay Lcwgu* game of th*;; D « a * l C | | |g a |g l  | u | k t c
Ueaaua at Lakeview Park lk i» i IV v V I J l l l d i l  I  * 1 *1 #
•week. Kmsinea ia the ir tfaeiter,
;dowried Fuemeo 14-H.
F li«m eii c^tened tto  gaiue
.W it* a.it espkw i** fiv*-itui» nmv Vf:.KNG.N ‘■Siaft* -• Th 'o iw t** 
u.ig w ith  two l»oi.!vei» kttvH’ked. toivat-Hns .Aiir.v Hrd
k ^ t  o f tM  p».tk by D. McGe* * M t  w i‘j  *  'owt-
K p y k s tt* .. hm m xm  re iu jto d  r*..s.vdee.Ual h x m *
with th r*e  runs u jW '- 'u a
rtz*m ee  ag am j Bu iiae.s firm * Lav* U rn  caa. 
^ d«|^ three, Kmsmea I*^ -,va .***d  t,y ttw  Sa!vatit*s Army
^  *(a i'jd  at la»t re;<ort mere toaa 
pitcher p. Holem* aB '-ngjg ij,*  lS,3CiU oboevUst t o l  
Kiatm en tcored i i *  run* rfef*u,.d
* ‘,'’ 1 “ »e R v l SJuib m iv *  and tt»*
ig to Carl i uvtkow*4U, kettle* are iJie main
t  1  »;»*^Um rv«, of rev,...-, for toe -u rk
' ^ 1 1  , of E l* a riiiv . Cant. Ian Car.
agkm Yaw P, HoSem* and K m *-, - ,,f Verw® *ai.-i
men gpm anotheir three nau ..............
fifth  and ta il.  Firemen came 
up w ith  three but k>*t the game 
for th# 14-I t  tally.
b'ssBg pitcher. Firemen J 







spiing. Armstrong G irl Guide:went to Mrs. J 
Association s ta g ^  a fashion j Piano mu.sic during intcrmi.s
ihow Monday in the Recreationi ,jon was played bv^Ronald R.| Tucker's home by fire  
HaU, The event was sponsored! Ucal. while ihe G uicM  and thc irt k  was decided that the next 
by the Guide Parents’ Group, rnothers served refreshments, j meeting would take the form  of
F lo ra l decorations on the 
•tage had been arranged by a 
com m ltte* headed by Mrs. E. 
A. Green.
Commentator M rs. Frank 
E va n i Introduced the models, 
describing the ensembles and 
accesaoriea on display. Models 
moved from  the colorful stage 
to promenade between the tea 
tables. Background music was 
supnl4«(i by Mrs. Harold E. 
Shelley a t the piano.
Tlfa audience w a i given a 
w arm  welcome by president of 
the Parents* Group, Mrs. C. W. 
Ward.
The f ir s t  h a lf of the program 
was devoted to children’s clothes 
(toddlers to teens.)
A t interm ission, prizes for 
the Guides’ poster competition 
wer# presented by Mrs. Ward 
to  the Misses Betty Vollans and 
Lynn* Lockhart. The two w in 
hers then drew th# lucky num
tr? ? ” , .u .w ! The previous game saw- Win- sored by the chamber here and
-ipression of ^ m p a th y  Ih e j^ p j j  at Lum by w ith Lumby gaining wide support from 
damage caused recently to Mrs. cleaning house 12-10. Thi.s time;other Okanagan Communitic.s.
G arry Dickson threw to Marcel j In addition and as a special 
Charest catching. | feature the film  — Waterway-
Next game w ill see Vernon at; Holiday — a tour through the 
Lumby tonight. iTrcnt Canal system was .shown
C Of C Discusses Canal Plan 
At Noon Meeting In Vernon
VERNON 'S ta ff! — The n w n .to  the 55 member* present, 
meeting of the Vernon Chamber} jh e  chamber has received 
of Commerce tiKlay discus.^eri; more than 3.800 replies from 
the proposed Shuswat>Okana-|pralrie and other eastern Can- 
gan lake canal, a project si»n-: points as a result of ad­
vertising by the Okanagan Val
VERNON t Staff I A man
who pleaded guilty i n rnagis- 
ua te ’s court to impersonating an 
RCMP officer today w aa further 
remanded to Friday fo r sent­
ence.
Magistrate Frank Smith told 
toe man, Bruce Arnold Johnsim, 
22. he would suspend sentence 
if his fam ily  would guarantee 
his fare home to Eston, Sask- 
atchewan. His fam ily  was to be 
contacted by toe court by tele­
phone today.
Following intermission a var-| a picnic to the Summerland Ex- 
iety of styles for children and: perimental Farm on the regular 
ladies were shown the lasu meeting date, w ith the provisio
item being the graduation en­
semble. featuring six lovely 
pastel shades fo r spring grads.
Models for the children’s out­
fits were Hartm ut Wellmeier; 
June. Steve and Bobby W illlam-
inai .. It
would be held in  the hall at
u.sual.
Mrs. G. A. Pothccaiy, wiio 
was delegate at the convention 
of Women’s Institute held in
ley Tourist Association, i t  was 
learned. I t  is expected more 
that 6,000 replies w ill have been 
mailed from OVTA headquart-j 
ers in Vernon when the adver­
tising campaign halts in June.
son; Linda May Cope; Kay i Ppnticton, gave an account of 
to u lis ; Joanne Long; Lynne jth#  proceedings there, at the
close of which she was given a 
vote of thanks by the members.
Ixickhart; Sandra Bennett; Col­
leen, Michael and T e rry  Keough 
Gall, Sandra and the ir twin 
brotoers Glen and Gary Shad- 
lock.
Other models were the Mes- 
dames Ernest Henderson, Mel­
vin Dunkley, Ian C a m ^ l l ,  Ter­
ry A. Moore, Alice McCallan, R. 
W. Ford, Peter Smith, J. Gor­
don Lyster and Frank Harrison.
Modelling teen fashions were 
Joanne and M oyree i*,D ickm n. 
Joan Ruter, Judy Ford and 
Helen Henley. ’
After tea hostesses being Mrs. 
H. Avenarius and M r*. G. 
Patullo, there was a sale of 
plants donated by the members 
and Mrs. M. Tucker, who was in 
charge of this event, reported 
the sum of 117.40 had been 
realized.
The towns of Rock Island,
Que., nnd Derby, Vt., share a 
public lib ra ry  that straddles th * 
International boundary.
BANANAS ARE IMPORTED 









Bnnmm are not to Canod/t . . .  rtitrf nellher
are ninis. Union Ihtrf, for exomiile/ls produced 
t in d r r  llie most ironderful conditions in The 
Cinihhi'on But for I.emon Hnrt, even tliiit h  not 
eiioii^lf It's shipped Id London tohne it rests 
iliiietlu in m i«/i’ iy ; ro i( ! i i I  p itn /f.* tohere iieilhci the 
ti'mpriiituie nor tlu' hnniiditp more I 'h v i  n 
device or Itoo pei0 ii\ yem out. Then, mi'ticiilousi}/ 
hlended nnd holthfi it's fiiudly shipped to ( ‘’itm iiG  
. .  . q i ip o l / i ,  delieiaiis. . .  n p e rfe c t product
of t/mf iiniiill nren tlie world ihnf h fnmoiis 
for dislinjiiiished rum.
Manly, yes. Vigorous, yes. Even a bit bold. But behind that robust exterior, 
M OLSON ALE has a heart of g o ld  (to match its mellow color). Want to 
open a lasting friendship? MOLSON A LE rates a tip of the cap any time.
LEMON HART RUM
Unve n i^ooil rum  fo r  your  nwnei / f
nrMiR.ARA
lu'if It ft,!'#!#* , . ,  
i4'k in taltmf
T'u- . K l ' . c i t r  -Mi.'iii I -  I! t 'U l ' . i i -h . -d  . i r  d i M . l u ' r d  bv i n ,  | . i ,n i , , r
C i'u lio l B,,,iu4 1)1 l>  ttm- iM n c in iiicn i of B t it# h  Coiunibia, 1 Hill
1
th e  
fr ie n d ly  






14S3 O ils Street
Your opUcal prescripUon Is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over IS year* ta KeUsraa
•  te lla b le  optleal sersie*
•  Personal servlc*
FR A N K  G R IF F IN
Manager











vXhis safe, economical, systemic insecticide has a quick 
Ucnockdown action on sucking insects and offers per- 
^iistcnt control for weeks after treatment. No more 
an two sprays a year arc normaiiy needed. Roger 
’ kills green, rosy nnd wooly apple aphids, pear 
lAylla, rust mite and black cherry aphid on young, 
i^ -bcnring  trees.
Rogor kills on contact and through systemic action. 
Once absorbed into foliage even heavy rainfall cannot 
reduce the in.sccticidal effect. The systemic action 
protects new growth as it develops. Less harmful to 
beneficial insects.
Rogor “ E” is normally applied as a fine spray but 
its systemic properties make it also suilabic for insect 
control of mites by irce-lriink p;iinting,
Order Rogor "I'.” today from your local 
packing house.
fo t  f i jo o c #  fmrmlnfi
FISONS (C A N A D A ) I.IIV1H I D,










*«)vf!tiJ.eniint IS not piitiMihoi Of (liipl*yc)l 1)) Ihe Liq̂ o! CunKol llo.iftj 01 11/ lii!s Goyftnment o( Bnlish Columb'i. u m u m m w  u u u .
m m & w s i  B m f  c t i r m r R i.  t w l ’ e i . ,  m % t tM i p a q b  t






Gov't Inspected -  Canada Choice -  Bar-B-Que
i b  4 5 (
FRYING CHICKEN
Gov't Inspected -  Whole Ice P a l^  Grade "A "
l b  3 9 c
F R Y I N G  C H I C K E N  4 9 ,
(•os't Inps. — Ircsh, Irns-I’ackcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |b. ^  ^
D I N N E R  H A M S  9 0 ,
Lean, North Star. Ciiaranlccd folly cooked, (’rj-o-sac, • ,’s Ib. ^  m ^
C O O K E D  M E A T S  a q .
IMIhhirc Sliced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ^  pkgs. M  \ a
/  ■ ........■' ' '  ... ’' ” P '
L : T T U C 2  :  ? f o r 2 9 (
T O M A T O E S  3 9 c  
A S P A R A G U S  2  A Q a
I.m ill l aiicv   lbs ^  ^
M U S H R O O M S  7 9 ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .      b or. pkg. A  "  ̂
GARDEN SHOP NEWS
Bedding Plants now at the peak -  | | | r  50 varieties 
of flowers and veget||»)o$.
* " '' '•teteWBjHP*! * ■ ■ "a. 1, ( -aX 1) k >1 Wt'i t'l ■rii.iilB! ft,. 4̂ 1,. uf/1 . U*t
B U Y BETTER
—  —   ^
Whether you're planning to be at home or away for the weekend holiday -  
SUPER-VALU is the market at which to stock up on your HOLIDAY NEEDS. 
Everywhere you look at SUPER-VALU this weekend you'll find exceptionally LOW 
PRICES on HIGH QUALITY FOODS.
Swift*fc
Y®« Sir* I3f. 12 *i.
CkelM*.
Y'io Sir* Iff, IS 07
PREM
PORK & BEANS
13Eli iCLI H tb u . Cot*. IIJUiktrg«f. G rvta








r i\ i: i: ^
I  PARKING '
I  AREA f
Y  IN DOWNTOWN ^  
V  KELOWNA y
Yo« Sate !0 r . 32 » i. fur
PuYty.
Sir* At. 3 lb. pkf.
3oti Sate I f .
32 oz. jar . . . . . .
tVbite Rock. \tl I las on.
\o«l 5*v» 20f. to 04 . .
.V'abob 3 Iruil or Net ill*. 
You Save I If. 24 or. jar
SuB-Kypc Red Label. 





You Sate 10c. pkg.
20*lb. bag
FRENCH BREAD . r : : "  23c
OLIVES Man/onella ,
RiPE OLIVES u ™ ,5. .  ,in 49c 
WAFERS
l.irgc pitted, 1  cr. t
Llirivtic'v, Honey Graham, H Q  13,'; oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z /C
STRAWBERRIES
York Frozen, 15 oz. pkgs................
MIXED VEGETABLES







PASTE WAX    I. ,.n 68c
CORNED BEEF . 2 , 0 1 59c 
CREAM CORN 'J j'r  '.S, 4  49c
DC AC I'ancy. A QCa
I  l A j  Assorted, 1.5 o/. t in s   JL for v D C
SAVE
M O N E Y  
H E R E49c













2 for 45c 
2 ,o. 39c
12" roll IS" roO
35c 65c
Sugarhouaa
Orange & Lemon Slice* 2 Ib. pkg.
59c
TOMATO CATSUP
Ayl.mer, I I  oz. bottles
GREEN BEANS
Aylmer Cut. 15 oz. tins
BARTLETT PEARS „ . q
Aylmer Sliced, 15 oz. tin s     JL for A VC
Nestles .............   2 lb. tin
PET FOOD  37c
r-.
DCT c n n n  Ballard’s, Meatiei 0 7 ^r t l  r V / V M  biscuit. 26 oz. Dka........... U /Cbiscuit, 26 oz. pkg,
PET FOOD 85c
BANDAID " S r ! : ;  pv, 49c
OMO King Size pkg.
4e oft, 12 oz. 
Dove.SOAP l r «  hair bni.h . . .  bars 3 for 6 7 C






























U M iil** Rwrt wa*li IA *  m  mm eicttwnwd wlMi tbe P|J28Erf®l
EN C YC LO PED IA  OF
COO KING
'i.





Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
May 16th J  7th and 18th
Tvi Ri si R v i:  n i K  R K i i i i  TO  i .i m h  o l a m h i i  j
SAVE M O R E
U P J e P
A L U
w
100% B.C. OWNED 
—A N.P-_0 P E R AX&D
51
U L L  M A t m O t i l l  4B l S rJ N V) l I N t  L fc O S iB D UAN P IV sJ il i . t 8 K V  EOBEEPSOK U E W  I i  A.S1M>W
I
B A N  C O I
Treadgolds Trounetd 
18 0 By Ugiom
Lu Ba'tv Rvjtii bttjs 'ba li a f t M  
® ' £\i \N U'te I
t u - ' , . a  -.i} 1#4
II,f 4 i: ,1 *,»■•;# y ' »} iXS
S -u  \v v .v v  Ute I e-
i'r. i.,5 I,,, «;js *3 Rf f i  U »
U;, •utt-4 ::u*,r i l i i l i  s u . f l  
>..•■.,! H l',.i■*.«,! t . T,r#a.'i*
ij- '.iis I .  ;'■ t ,'t ; :
D# I ' 'f - 'f  !.£.,* XlK  lu* i 
T'i'x? L.'.u,i ifv llu i. w .J
I ' f  \i j - i k i . '  vvilrii !i,e ! 0-
; “ U I ’-U L.'iuUi Ui t ik s  t l i -  
C.,uu . '.. ii i- ii i; <1? C 'iy  5> u;
id i'iii'.iue  M iiiJ i actiiUi U'ca-
i.id'di-y iu^',1 'Ih;- I Sr, '̂dU: 
i-a Vvr Ci-.r.f jy-i.*
i m  TO O LET N O K B tB T  E O ETH ALS » 0 B  H A U A \ iS-% M C E  B I L U H
,f I  4* . . .  4
RICH lU C E E M tU s l R I  m  M  HAEFEE
TEAM ROSTER FOR 1963 EDITION OF THE KELOWNA LABAnS BASEBALL TEAM, OKANAGAN-MAINLINE LEAGUE
Kelowna Teams Split Two 
in Minor Lacrosse Action
KtU - . i i i i  liund- id fl';-':?
t ’.■'•..I g*?-. t i  a  ;'.!i W i n , ;
’ f r t i ! . ;  d, guu '.ri slS 'tH t
W ;; :i\ ihu K ri-
ri,. »!,.! It. ::u -; NU d .iuu i;
;f  V r .'! ..f* i t i c k  a 1-0  f .r iL  q . .a l t e r
-. ,euu a i \ \  h f .U'T tkUu’Iid'ii tlu
A 'r.d -i. a I'uaLi c'-O'kd.
\c'flr-’i *'.«!.'il’: « I Cjit'ifS 
th r  K r lo w f'*  Id'Uta-*.-' tu l l i f  
lur.e <f 5-1 :r. : ' k  f : r - t  gaiue 
\V r:i!.'t! m a r f '‘ rs aure K idi; 
S tu ilh  lih'.i tv,a hu.'r.r
a n d  A lan A lrX i.i.U rr. I ’.■.SI Whu;. 
k r  at.'S D.UU.U. car!:
Cl. ..iiLltii; <,r;e fa c ii.
K r ' i■•■».na'i- >'ff tSu"




Si.iccc!' ( r.t.'u.' "1 '! iii t.'.e K c !- ’ 
owna iirpa aro j i r . i t f i i  \ icw 
Gold Cuii, w orld  .vocccr charu.i>- 
!on<hf.) f i l i ’.is.
TtiP' C' filn .s  1..U. 0  bt en uuuie 
«\aUabSe to tlie  Kciowna 
Ktcrs .'ocecr club and w ill be 
‘ how ii toniRht a l 7:1”  vi.r.i. ;,t 
C iip rl M otor lun 
n rir, is a gcMxl twoSiour 
a co!niX).5itf' of a U fca l ioany 
games and a gcKxi p<.>rtion o f the 
cuti fin a l game, r.aid Tennister.s' 
m anager Ifab  M eK lns try , to ­
day
■'.Some o f the g ira t  m ttrn a - 
liona l c lubr film ed  are G e r­
m a n ;. lU i'u ia , Ita ly , EngUand, 
Spain. Mexico. B ra .ill. . \ rg ia -  
tlna  and Chile, These are fine 
film s  o f the w orld 's  greate.* t 
*occer p ln.'ers and team '-." he 
ra id .
T here  l.s no adml.i.sion charge.
.m ly giud ef 
Ke.'.vA r..I 'i 
lo  evcii ti.e . 
out t ’
In t:
::e Ca’ i.e 
I :.t M  to 
'• *e coral qua! ter 
e tAu f j .a l (j..ar;er
riuii s:e..-‘A r-i ti.e  ysjwer by 
ni.,;;g tiume f^u r tymiK : 




' * ji ** '•'
k' ’ yj..
n m l
■d tw ice and Ah: x,af;(!er 
■Mcr'arlaiid each auded
liie  •e'Ci,;,.! C it.ti''. t • :,w a 
u 'lich  •• ..v t cd i-vp  fvug lit game
With K t.ow na liW cLiiic- tiaiTi.w- 
. i.t Vernon 3-2 at the 
<■ 1 1, f ' e g,1 a t ; e n t !: 11 e
G arnet Howard, H. Ji)!a;«ton 
a rai bXm.j I ’.eurd.t shared j i  the 
Eekiw ria 'Cur;ng ric!K irttr.{ nt.
Gr-.nt K iiiilbaek  ar.d U. In- 
grarti com iile ted Vernon's scur- 
-.11.
Vcrr.i'.n grubbevi .i qu ick f i r . t  
q ‘, , ; i; 't ir  Imifi when Ingram  fired 
tlie fii'.?  W Tnun goal Into the 
Kelowna net.
In the second q ja r te r  Kelow­
na evened the score and tixik 
the lead going in to the th ird  
quu rti r  on go;4l.s by How ard and 
John ,1.011.
Vernon evened the -core at 
2-2 at the end of the th ird  
qua rte r and held Kelowna 
scuie lest u n til late in the fina l
S p o tU
T A G !: to KELO W N A D A II l ’ C O I R II.R , T i l l  R.«i., M A Y  1«, 1H3
Royals Dump Rovers 6-1 
Willows Topple Saints
Labatts Host Red Sox 
In Season Home Opener
In S.nim- •11" M iu ’ .- S .f ib a li 
acts.n ’(laved  Hi.t'iar.‘i UTsi- 
t.e.d.tv- jiiyh* the Mciva! .\nne 
Uo>a”  il'.:r.;< c i tea- ilu tla u d  
Kov i j . G l
I’ue lh c .t.1 * tcv.-k a la.t lead at 
the end c-f tile  f i!  .-.t inn ing and 
It w.a-n't un til tise HuvaN can.ie 
U) li.a: in tiic  tou rth  did they 
h it tlio -cure Lsiard on a run 
•cm c il b> N icl; B'ul.ich.
q u a it i.r  when Reorda stole the 
ball '11 fron t of the Vernon net 
With !e s than .t m inu te  to p>!n.v 
and sci,ired to pul the game on 
ice for the Kelowna squad.
Kclown.i w ill ho,-d Enderby 
I'lC.xt \Vcdnc‘ (lay w jt l i  two gatnc.s 
one in c.ich the bantam  and 
juv ernle d iv is ion in the K e l­
owna and D is tr ic t M em oria l 
.Arena .starting a t 7:30 p.m .
The Ivec. Ui- rcurcd (.'uce in th*- 
'i.v tii and in the scvventh Ed 
bc'hn b 'a ite d  out a grand slam 
hurne run to b rin g  in fou r run-, 
to f-.ni-h tile -cc-rnrg at 6-1 in 
favur c>! tiie  nova i-.
W inning p itche r for tiu ' Kovals 
wa.s- G)b l.o.-eth V.title B. Back 
tcKik the !u-.> fo r tlu* Kovi'iw .
In the oiibv o tlu  r Mcn'.s so ft­
ball game iilayed Wednesday 
night the W ihmv 1nn W illows 
trounced the M ission S.aints 10-' 
1 in a re g u la r scheduled game 
pla.'cxl .at K ings s lad iun i.
W allcy Schji went the d is­
tance fo r the W illows g iv ing  up 
onl.v two hit.s w hile  H enry  H an­
son wa.s charged w ith  the loss.
Jack H oward o f the W illows 
was b ig man a t the p la te  a.s he 
batted out a 4 fo r 5 record fo r 
the n ight.
Kelowna L a b a fr  tnnu-r ta l i  
team ttgicn t.heir hojiie Hki3 l>ase- 
l-iiS C3r*,p.t!g!i ton igh t at « 
a ga ir.it tl-.e PenVcli'ti Red S :x .; 
i  Aithough the L a b a tti vvero’ 
I tound ly  dcfi-ated l y  the Red 
' Sux Wt*<l.’ ;f, s.dcy n igh t th.ey w ill | 
b-e gou.g a il I.a t lo tu rn  the 
t&t,U--s on i ‘c.'.t:-cts!i;. f tl the ir 
b'uue C:
In Wcd.-ir (sa.v % g.if; e. Ben- 
tic to :; - T i i t fd  fio 'i', th.e fn - t  
in.nir.g w ith  f.ve big runs which 
i t . i r t i '- i i  th*’ K e ’.u ts a  -<i-uad, 
and kept tlie  I.ahatts o ff ba l­
ance throughout tlic  game .scor- 
ing tl'iruughout the game a t w ill.
J irn  T c rb a 'k e t p itched the 
Red S f,\ to the ir 12-2 w in over 
the Lab.iti,s wln'le Jack Burton 
wa,5 charged w ith  the In5,s.
Rookie Coach B ill M artino  
has f.tarted a big rc 'ou ild ing job  
on the Labatt.*! w ith  a 'p r in k -
g y.n.>vfs who 
ne.r nuju,r I 's ll
■'.t'g I, f UPi'iC- It
have all j.lavtHi
i!i Ks !i.i
"W e l ::i ’. K w d  hittU ig l»a!I 
c lub  and it is j u i t  ts  good as any 
in the h-aguc. bat it  w:i,l t.il.e 
us a while t i  pet u :;t;ackc-d," 
ra id  C'cach M artu 'o .
The luunu .iti’jn  uf l!;e  Lu- 
bu tt- i c i- iitu x i . i io ‘,.:id ba-c- 
ba ll VI te rm .’ lik '- M u i tuu). Jack 
'B u rtu n , Wa.vnc Leonani, Gcrrv 
Ruhi !t-<'n. Ia - Sch.irTer, D.iti 
:P in .'k i and J im  Tcblc.v wh.o 
p luvcd w ith  Vernon la-.t rea­
son .
.Sc.ason tickets to a l! Kelowna 
home garne.e m ay be purchased 
' at the ticke t ( iff ic r . at. ton tgh t’ .c 
’ game. T lu ' ticke t en title - the 
holder to a ll Kelowna h.*>rne 
: games.
Team officiahs have te l two 
• '.h ib itinn  game.- w ith  L 'niled 
States negro te.ani- tin* fir.-t w ill
be ufs Ju ly  2'u. when Satcliel 
Pasge and h ;r crew  vv:l! invade
K e h  >VV I; J .
AUTO BODY
WORK
•  We have f. ic il it ic r  fu r 
c m n ih te  coili*:**;! repairs
•  Tw ’ i p.nnt re«i::.v fo r 
f i f t e r  'C rv lte
•  A II i..,t..tie ;i bm .t c!i -JO 
vear-. <■! r.civiC”  ciiiiures 
the qu .,iitv  (if (lur work.
M ay l ie  Have The Next 
Dfntis?
D. J. KERR
A l TO BODY SHOP 
m o  SI. Paul St. Ph. 76:-2300
ARANTECD
SERVICE
On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
F R E E  P ick-up and D e llvery 
Chevron Gan .A I.ubrlcn tlons
U C D ^ Cn C r J .SI Rvii I,






I f  your ( o i i i i r r  haa not 
been delivered by 7 00 p.»n
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
I Ilf In iined la te  H rn ic r
I hi.'i !•: eeiiil delr. ery i i  
aviiih ihh' nightly pn 
tween LiH) and 1:30 
u n i only.
IN VERNON







3 Pieces 39 . 9 9
3 Days Only  
AAay 16, 17, 18
(«rndiiulc.v! Men!
'̂o l̂r clinnve to select a new viiit .irircmemloui 
i.uincs. .Ml wool, now Spring vtvlcv .iiid colors, 
With I  piiir of piinis lot cvtr.i we,u. Si/cs 16 to 
4(i', inclinliniL lulls, ihrcc-bnllon siiil.s whicli uic
fti o .m ; i .o w  I’ R id i .
U f i  y » it r
Crtiit Carel
I NO O R  f^O HAT I f )  M A Y  1 6 /0
I'hone 762-5522 l ur .VII Depnrtincnh —  Sho|i* Capri
H *iir tt-M im ilirrT « f» d» T rT h m T n 1 irrfl» tn rrta T "f t im t'tw  AtM-p.m.- 
Open TTfl a p.m, I r id iy .  (loved All Da.v IVednenila).
t
AGED
SWING TO PREMIUM FLAVOR
l o r  Irmm l i o m o  o l o l l v o r y  i i h o n o i
7()2.222-t
I-4cm
I . U C K Y  L / \G B R
Thu 4dviitii«m«nl it rot publiihid or dupUyed by Iĥ  Ucifaf Contfoi Roird nr by Ihn finvnrnminl of fifltUh Columbil.
KELOWNA'S
LA R G E S T
MARINE DEALER
O P IN  IR ID A V  




fib rcyl.os Lxj.U cmntilete 
Irt.th  wiiui.-nicld, ,s.ttcring, uj.»- 
iK .lite red  ic a t ,*. harvl'waie 
and -ii.ht ii urani. White hull 
|v. itn g.i i i i  ur to l  deck.
. . .  $750
14' IRAM I.LFR RlNABUl1
I- ib tl g l . T ; bo.it with Itep- 
itrcak  nc.ugn. Gumplclc w ith 
fold down h ic it. i ic.ds, ctecr- 
ing. w ind-hicld, hardware 
:i!;d hglit;., Keg.
$t)J3. hliCClal 
12’ hPKI.NGBOK .Mumlnum CAR I OP HOAl
1-1- Ik 1 luiin a Special—weigh* 
only i i j  Ib.,. .\u  ik id  interior.
iteg. .%’IJ. < 9 9 0
Special . . 4 > X X 7
33 H.P. MERCURYOUI BOARD .MO rORS
Complete w ith je t prop and I 
G g.'dinn gn- tank. Standard 
ilia ft. hr.'iiui iii'w 11)03 model | 
w itli factor.v warranty.
Keg. $0 1 0 .
Speciid
HOIgv(I.A\V BOA I I RAILI R
M odel SWG1. block bunk I 
type with adjurtnbie w lnch j 
p(i;t, winch and line, nafety 
hue. adjurtib le  keel rollers. I 
bow .'lop ro ller. Easy t ilt  
loading. 7(K) tlvs. < 9 A H
cnpaeity, Special |
(lovernnirnt Approved 
LU E JA l KET8 snd 
PADDLES 
.Ml .At Special Price*
$595
7' X !l* X n'
PA CM I H O  11 ,M
Laig f ride wliidown, nniBll 
I canopy over Dutch dfxir. 
['om |ili’te w'lth levvn In flr»or, 
Ipoler, pegii and 
ji'oper,, Special
S IM  P IN G  BA(;S
Wool M llcd  ...........






I SPIN ROD 5. R I.I . I .  S K IS l
i'n ce d  from
old.'''
n i l  IN  I C A M  IS II
\  complf Ic ra n g '’ of
3.95
c'llor; : I III!
for tho HUNTER
See Ihe new M’n t lh r r ly  3001 
.Mfigniini and 7 in .in , alan the 
new Helniltr nnd Lnrxen 7x01 
I nnd 30H N artna l in a in u m  




H7 B ernard Ave. 702 .3110
Clear Conscience, Personal Pride  ̂
The Main Advantages, Says Laver
l u l  ixisxt fua.
KEW YORiC rk *s
ix&aximai* tuuS
m»3*« tarn tastescoi-i -cmAniiia- 
mma. {ar© nd« t t o  k a m  t a v t a y  
6d f i c  M a*b  v*mi « jn *”  
faur xmmia. * * } *  toi.g.%* 'preiaa-
I f  THE e.»RiMjM..iN‘ r i ia is
ftiJ« £ M .B £ A  HU.E.N . . .
Jemmy G m x i to tu j« 4  
!>«&&«' Wctot to Ute
fa t«uua  h i* CiAAaiiLC acl- 
t«r»i«!get !X>*ieji u to  *».
14 i< tn *  ago ’*> 
d*y G ftfO '’ i
R«kt Bto u t i l ,
» M  m% £ t * tc f i  fcar to a i.
Rod ltev«r. i
" I l t e  itSrti.u.'i_r c i t « w t  u  a  »<tr,T ■ 
f iA iu r o ^  Mm." SM A c u tc c m :  
*«,» fad»f. "'W toa yom t* s»i 
u.« t-i»a*iiut eojiiT m  
c»-.v„jts t.'f )c»fe Ystei t to
wc«*i i5  }o*a im i
"V c i. J'v* &«.af i#4,r#!fad 
t'—'E O ig  ja'C i i ' i  •  EC'rfi* »c«04&«r 
I l k  ■— b \s a i t  i l tJ id -
We ml* cc-'iteiwsuy oe ito  
read.. We p i*y o&aee mli mctxi
c-f iXCid-'C.jct.y 'I#  CCiK.y-1; ^ b le d
t-tt e.d. v i »orf».«l-
’ B,.*., t . m  cc*» iid*rttti
ito  anM,xy asvvivwd. 1 bad  it 
n u i i ic ig ir f  I  feed 
;t ei.-;.ef to lix# mixk
« to  m il  ye ij' toc.a.ic.«: 
t to  J ii'il t to f iw  fciti-c* iX *  i 
I to d i*  m  l l t l  fa mm « «  gimm,  
i iA ia  of fa ijo f tm m M a  c to tte i 
— AtoW'iim*, ftea-dii. 
y> laaAtok® tod tto U S ~ u  »  
h e *  Y o i t  m  i&ci&ef k f  cf i£.e 
ruijtcs pfv tour Me pi»y* Km 
Rl,.*:* t,£»4tex .AuiUi.UiE. 
at Squir* Gardto w-
Mf'tkt m Ito m im  fa tofaiBUto 
i to  p io  k£i&i.i cimmptyfesiup. 
R v*»*im  i * * i i i  I - I  
■'A* * ia 6 * r  ol t ie  | r * , id  * iitn , 
1 ccx-kj toy#  w n tiiB  my o *u  
u c k t i u>4 a.'cutcd lE j t>*B 
le io i$  m  may toomAmefit fa tto  
»■«*■#,*' L»v«f ««id
I ccouid to've oowa * c i l  b&aft- 
i iml jy, toa  Bat 1 cvtotoA to v *  
esfoy ed tto i  gn. h
'mvrnkAa't »mm  n#tt.,
"P i»  toi&m aHwt a Mtmb 
k£4«. ] lofaw !f t im to to t to  
to i t  ! t o i l  i£te to i i .  Tti 
to a t tto  l*e,it,. ycu to v *  to §o 
»to tarw tmoJkm toe*-**#
•  to re  t to  to i t  p i iv w i ar# No, 
i i r .  i ’m aot ic>#f'y i  t*ra#d 
pf>0.“
Im ve i'*  p£oiti.i.am.ml iXMiUmci 
eitli to# llUi.it.D fu i4 *»ie«d 
over « itofte-yetr puftgd H i
cc»uklE‘t to t#  P'tetctod tfe*i fX|. 
ur« i f  ia  im ateur, ton r»  Ofwi 
to c««iid to t*  iiifa -




.4 *i.« t i«t 
je c i  m iv H  
SEMHksyii# ef 
fk m m f*  
h tm , }xM4‘& 
ta d  tto
k it It t o f i l
G it  l i i d f  f«# iR  t to  iu m iM i 
lua « tto  a \ i i j t  to T ri« )!% fa |f
» « ;
TREADGOLD
$ fto 1 ii« G fa M b  L M . 
lu i  r tto M f t l.  f t id tn
A  i f a c t  e n  p i r W i 'S t i t to l  fa 
• m  cf t to  b i i  Vi i t  N u ir t fa ,
Fa , Sp#«a*i> r ia iid i twrnighl
OUT Of ACTION
up fa tto  a ir a f k i  tt * « •  fa
e«iJi*i«ae * ifa  ifeotrter ifav i 
c a r  O r u e r  K a v f *  N » p o a v a i»
f f  Wtoj'Yfaey, K.J, aacttod 
* ifa  feiavcba* atoi a il im
atJfiii-eLi. -AF Wuijfafjw,:
WHL Down To Six Teams 
Wings Drop Edmonton
S JLV m F. - C T ' - I l k  W#«t#f« 
Hoc-Ary toag'...#, qo*c fa lu  
m*JE.ti*ri lc»j- i ’to . r v ii)  A di.ic.if- 
•Kfai i t o  * i fa  a £>#* 
plma. takr» -,-p u>t ut
mm  fra te fu tt*  fa sv* fettfad da> 
of mitVfap
Th* le*|ue. akeady thakea b 
Cafaary'f r*gue»t to wiibdraw 
ftw a year, »«» »to»e-k«l W#d- 
aafday * to a  Rid Abel, f tn r ra l  
majattgrr cf ii.e Detroit Ked 
W fagi, iiid  Uie NaUffaii Ikn'key 
Imaaue club * a i  not gofa f to 
•upt**rt the toimoiilon F lyeri 
atjy k«nf#f,
Deiegatei from Calgary and 
Iklmtsnion ro iifrrreci. then »akt 
they would no! pjiivii-ipate fur- 
the# in the meeting TTie teague 
gave the two pratne club i ijer- 
m in  ion to iwt;«.>ne a final
Dick Stuart Tops 
Baseball Stars
BatUng—Dick Stuart. Boitcm 
Red Sox, drove In leven runa 
In 0-3. 7-6 doubleheader raeep 
over lx>i Angelei Angel*. He hit 
a frand-alam  hprner in the firs t 
game and hit a three-run homer 
in the nightcap before acorlng 
winning run in the eighth in­
ning.
r iteh lng—Biib Hcndley, M il­
waukee ilravex. tntched no-hit 
ball (or 8 1-3 innings before 
Curt Flood tripled He wound 
up w ith a three-hitter and a 9-3 
v ictory over St Lou li Cardi­
nals.
decuic® un’ul .May 311«  whether 
jfa,ey wiU to tack next uafon
FL.%N A rr io v it jy
I'he am revr.afa:ng meiTitot* 
ito n  voted a u*o  the 3b-j*tr-‘ 'er-'> 
it i i ita a c #  vet up to ha'p 
K a m i fa financial auaiu At a 
nigh! the league fiaahy
•tHuovad a,n «»ciuaia*t»a ar- 
rangernent w hkh. drirgates atid 
.would a tfu re  .Sia.>kane'i i-a rtifi- 
pation fur another year Idtjtasl* 
oi the r4*«n wcie not leveakd 
"We lu»t Ill0,t*.«) U( ot«ria!iiig 
th# Edmonton franrhue las! 
' lea ioo ." Atvei .said in niakmg 
h i* iurj>rl»-e atmfniru'eit'pn!, " IC i 
ju»t not (eaiiWe financially to
CWstl!i.Jr
"We had no liid ication at all 
from Detroit Uiat they were 
intending any aetiifa of thi* 
nature," '.aid Al An*iri'^<»n. gen­
eral manager of the Edmonton 
Exhit>iti*iri AiJuciation 
I'he Ited Wing* own all 
Ednu-nti;,*n’s players, the a»--o- 
; elation owns only the franchue 
Arvderion la ld  he pianned to 
meet w ith the a iiocla tion 's 
board of d irecturi a» scxfa atter 
hi.* return to Ed.monton bxlav 
as i«vsvib!e 
Calgary’s request wa* report- 
•d ly  based on di*sati.s(action 
with It* working agreement with 
the Chicago Black Hawk*. A 
group of businessmen In the 
city xaid they were seeking an 
alignment with Toronto.
San Diego and l/m g  Beach. 
'C a lif., have applied (or fran- 
chl.ve.s. Robert Bre ilhard indi­
cated that once hi* group of 
businessmen received a fran-
chire they‘d ba ready fa todid 
a large, rr.tiderB mfmm fa Sas
A.ft Ed. ward* renewed tto
*j»E.s'u*!iJi£s p e rre fttw d . to il » t  
afcej.'tifd, at a maeting
fa r  a fr»rjch.'i*-e !c<r I j o c f  B e a c h ,  
n,o-* I l t e  of a 11,000 •  seat 
i t a d iu r n ,
' T t ‘* a lo t eaiter to  gel <Kit 
of this ieag-ae than to get fa ," , 
h e  otiervrsd a! W adnefdaj’* '  
after u.v«ir'i se,5 ik *n
Earth '* a trno ii here receivea, 
from sea rvatw ratioo aksn*. an
etvimatfd 88 iniUion btihoft gal­
lant of water a vear.
You’ll nettr get ahtck
Wllb IB
la lem itioD il Truck . . .
Jack’* Service ta 
the authoriied 
*a le i, «ervice and 
part* depot for 
H  nigh quality 
International 
trucks. Jack also 
ha* the best nnd 
largest selection 







0 i \ j r
p / r /
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switch i'er to Old Vienna
Tima rtfuJ c.uo la lavpihad on Old Vmnna, 
f. ‘ . C 'jl ■ O ld V innnn tv j'” . rm tu r.illy  
l.v .1 o fign t, n ii'llo w  m iirtnas i. W« brow It 
. , , tinu* (iK illnwfi it, G rout cn rn liin itlio n , 






Wtoa Fred toee hfa ‘•eiufl'", 
FJ y««j* cipwrfaaee «mi
Bribth.toilt car* gm* la
w-«#k fur y w
•  Btoelellstag III Brfafak M #  
ErafwiNrkt Cars.
•  b l'A lANTEED IjCFAJIB
FRED PAINE
lA v m m .  AYE. fS O H l
SUNSHINE SERVICE
. . . l i  the f l$ £ t  where vtm tad  y tw  c tr  | t i  
the tmfsi service whether )oa drive k laakU c t f  
or •  liTfc one.
W g S peekttM  b i 
Motor T i» o .l>  —  Brmkt Retiataf m i R opira
FREK F IC K IP  m i  DE I.IVER Y 
Cwraer c( Berward and Oteanerw B t
-.y%" ” r ” i.'
■ ■ -f-r'.-"-- •? p  w: -
■'  '
BEST OF LUCK BOYSI
•  M ay  the beit car
•  and driver combinatioa
•  win thU event.
•  For the belt in Used Car*
•  and Deal* See . . .
BERT SMITH SALES
311 HARVEY AVE, Pn03fE 7n-33M
You Almost Have 
TTie Fctling 
T H IS  CAR t h i n k s :
Mercedes-Benz 190SL
"The W'orld'a Safest, Most Comfortable Sports Car”
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Mercedes-Benz Sales - Service - Parta 
» 1  ELLIS ST. PHONE ? « - » »
Have you got a
VIBRATION?
Chancaa are your wheels a rt out of balancal 
Get expert;




lOM BERNARD AVE. PHONE T « -n W
T h rill to tho thunder of high powered engines as the fastest cars and most skilled 
drivers in the Pacific Northwest .streak up Ihc hill through hairpin corners to cut 
prccioiLs scconcLs off their competitors’ time. rhrill.s . . . action . . , speed it  
unlimited as R Type Jaguars, Corvettes, Porches, 'Irium phs, NlCi.Ys, Mcalcys, 
Sprite* and other top cars compete for the fastest time of the day.
Sunday, May 19
Official Runs At 1 P.M.
(Practice Runs Start at 9 a.m.)
CAMP ROAD -  OK. CENTRE
The KARMANN GHIA 1500
Hardtop or convertible model eoinbinlrig the qiinllty nnd 
rellablllly of VoliiNwagen with u more clegHiit iMKly. (Jet the 
whole story u t~
AAERVYN MOTORS LTD.
ISIS Water Kt. Phone 762-23OT
Watch Triumph 
Win Again!
Trium ph hns won first prize in its class and gcclaim for 
outstanding feats Ihroughoiit the sports car facing world. 
’Ih is  wccketul watch Iriiim ph CiO again!
P. SHELBY Sales and Service
‘ ‘Authorized Dculcr for Htundiufi rriumiih rroduota" 
2914 PANDOfSY HT, PHONE 762-640I
Good Luck
P r * .  h o rn * d o l lv o r y -  M U  4 - 1 i a i ,  V U  8 - 2 6 3 0 ,  W A  2 - 7 5 3 0 .  I . A  2 - 0 3 4 3
IS *  feN»zuH«*At *  -Kk s».alMif*# gr aifaUMrtg kr t o  to»w« u * t o l  •#•#««* t o  toter*m*Ai «♦ A uh®
Follow the Signs and Turn at Winfield!
and
I HAPPY M O IO K IN G
W« ho|Mi that av#ry coiiloitant Im* a woiidoiful luoii 
at the O.A.H.e, Hill ClimhI
Interior Septic Tank Service
Plionc 7fi2-41V.'v or 7(i2-2A74
y *fe «  H  HAB-f im -W iO l,. -n M .'!*., m t  M. w
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
7il'0445 vm\a\ — S4I.741V
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 ^  A ^  fo r iw i t for S ib




H D V t IN KOW.
ttxiJurftXated I  bmitxMMu 
W. bvmjrnid-i'imtL Wall to 
•  «.ii S im m  M 4  tc lng -
e f*to t»  im » il yas-U- H iscmc 
toauag- E ca iuu fc l* Fbu&c 
K m  YiMiSM a i m m * - ,  W„ 
Stt!j.j'u,ei Uubi. 3’i l
A V A iL A M .i; IM M E D U T IX Y .
d tilu ie  1 iuK! 2 ttedruTO xvau*. 
fC'i-tftd »pi4i.afe€«» aod ftK'ure*. 
Biacik K fiig tii T \ ’ . wall to * i t i i  
imr%:€tiiig. A^ipiy Mr*,. D jsk ip , 
toute 5. IT i l  L«*t€C ,c# Ave 
Pt»te« IC-51J4, a
I BEDROOM SUITE -  Cm trM
itad quiet. Sfat# No. I,
M ill Cieds Ap*rtoi«El*. Ptiocte 
162-4113. t l
m m  fA M IlY  BUNGALOW
Jyst a i*m  s-lef’*  ixoai iKe faeaca ta  as, o tu» rU ‘.e,. iaiid- 
xooUj yUe k4, Po*t «:ai toaii-i vt«iitryct.etj w itii 
W i ’u li i ’ai pam lhsg. iK:.* well i& jiftte -c  touue cv«Lt®ui.j (kioMe 
r c j i i t u ig ,  KeauUtovr lirei.,.lace. f*ftv.uy rw,:n, tU ’ce Wd- 
iuc€u*, tt'ACK'Ui hwogs'vsMV. eiBjxgTt.axn w itti W:n.-~a bal- 
ft* , nicetrm. w w iib le  krtcteo. e_ttxii.®Uc cti btauc.^ » a i 
asxaciicd cai''*Art. M L 5
B E M It ll fO  8ELJL .%f 
N..H,,I. *%♦* M *rt4 « |*
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
29. Articles For Site 35.
teuxm  W riiiaef W's.ii*»x, w is i: 
ti.a.er »i#d . U S  U
F to ity  e'.ta-tot»ti.,.sia, t*-X»n O-ijJ 
te tw d  y-tayef Si 86
2SS BERN.VRD A Y i l  R O iH o r S
Evexttxigy;
J. Kla*»ea 3-Ji)i5 F, M aiw ja  2-3«il
D IA L  162-S2J 
C. SKarefl 2-49vT
Births
A DARLING OAUGaTER- 
E lS i i l i t j  fcy.'-ite over Use, 
SauJ iH n i* « iid  (NiLSt to r tu re  
i t  With tLeir D lead* A Dailx 
Cowricf Buta  Notice <*Li tell 
tlte'.m nght away. The rate 
to r ttu* »i<«ciai aoUce i.s only 
t l . »  Call tlie B irtb .Nouce 
ad 'w m ef wKea >our Ould u  
barn. toiesteiiuiiMt 762-4443.
1 A.M.) 2 B E D R W M  S U ITE S .'' 
«itfu«ai.tied Aiaii*ti»e Joue I 
N*.> vbi.ktfrtt l«M i
St. 1«2 2T*i .2-*6i
17. Rooms For Rent
Help WMttd, 
Femsle
142. Autos for Set*
I# HF
I ..lui a M oati'j-
................  Si U
. i#«
hoi'u l i  Ste 
»t«r.
lA h u E ,  B R iG irr





857 GRINFEL ST. -  W EL L O a E D
Maciera, near m -a , two-bedioolri t.„.5:.ga,‘.o* t:« •  U lge . » tU - 
larsdicuped lot. H s i fu ii fcatcKVtm ■ « nu-devek>i.*“d ’ , g« j 
Raced tor fi-rsiace, atlactscd ce rr< rt. I ru it trees er»d gardes 
Low UScS. A u ia c u v c lj t.ru-ed bl f i i . to u  Witli teliV.4 M L S .
t  i'ig»a»,uv R e t i . i i
e«*OiOatiC l*S i6
Ral'.41,L.el t'.-x lest. l-eX a«> I Sv 
R -iD iO  k.ud 1 \  T \,’ BES  






.Tia'ae k  Ei'Caacge De|;-an.uit'iU 
‘ AM ie' tU te  Keg Vikte |,L».
Avon Territofy Open
C-ete.Liers wtouug w  ta  ; 
oerved u i WesiEiusJi, K u tiia d , 
S.a,ivi.uerl»jid ju'*3. Ktjciwtia,
Hc.u*rwive* c*.a q-uatiy W nw
Mj's. E- C. H e irs . A»v« Dis- 
u iv t t s i t i ig t i ,  Nv. I V U f i
L iB '-r iv * ia  Dr , Tttoi., B.C..
Niss.e ............      .
Addies.s ............................   I
Pfefi®#  _______   i
luxtitei- i a lo r m i t M  witltout ! 
o te iilK ® ..
243'






l i i c e  M.iilSL QiJy tR8 | * r
tlMIBlk,
Ito *  I to in i*  ’T t to - '-T L u
u  *  i  ovmet c ix  la  A-1 
vviidjwae, .Full vmiy
Vito. Just fX I | '* f  tucmlti
M O T O ItS  L T O .
m  Hwrvry m - m 3
OPEN ’T IL L  *  P..M.,
BASEBALL
Id i t  m ?f 




to  m  
44 . m
m  . m  
t l  m  
32 .3X7
18. Room and loard
RO BKR I II. WILSON REALTY L1.MITED
&i.ic ■'i' i * !
ia„:.*.ar «i.d t'asi:' He* V * iv v  Ivs5
$45
Dr'_,:ri St'S- R t | Va:_e
'fe;'.rvul ''» lli
lO ' I a /c  llcC''v.''Z'\:to I i  . 1,. 1 fcil
p l lVc :  ‘ Val ......  5-S4
NrW PlaVto, Keg U v ) $45Zl
N tw  Pidito, R tg I M $560
STENOGHAPHE.R REQUIRED
by k c a i tum - Muet he qu iiilied fl 
us XyiU'-.g. i'L .iittiijud. ge'fteiai' 
uil'.i'e r  *4* t les i e to ad i t i e  t>
I to l  FORD 
T'to* c i r  E i i  
t iiu e d  aad is 
diUvto. Dark
s..igil.,.i£e »
ye* wteS, 3.’ 
gtvup Lfe 
i t  y ig'i ¥ Uljg C k  l i k





■‘ S ftt'l 
e, etc 
.il> C'l 
mlMl i  
. i ’. r f
Five
m A .
V ie  a. i t  
e»lw f •





C O N V E R T IB L E .  
h tm  » e li m *» -  
tu  vfcfy  fo o d  cb«r
givem hi.»tiy' wi'Ji
i t a t ia iU  tile *  Ekinl^t-
'Ji l id u j  »»d tu t a »iip3ijii.s
2 . D iiths
'ROOM A.ND BOARD FOR" 
C iv ikm g ,gi.fl Pti€«oe ?63-tohl.
It
543 B E IlN A ilD  AVE. 162 3146
E ven ifig i Call:' A W airea 762-4KJS; 
.;\i JuLissOii 162-t®6; l,U.‘ick>ii I..
KELOWNA, B.C. 
H, G'aest m - ’s m  
i la c h  162-42%>
New OrgiH . R tg . -
E.USY TERMS
FLOWERS
S»y II tast, »'hea «utd,i c l 
*T'e iB i'to i'- ite
GARDEN’ GATE FIO HIST 
U 7* Ptosdasy St, 101-21518
KAR£-N‘S F ID W ER  ILUSKCT 
4X1 IteGii Ave, :e 4 . i i *








w a n t e d “ t o ^ ^
riii'hed 2 bedrtjs'ira »fcc>tnniO!tl*-
Aagust,
5. tn Memoriam
jijii !i.>r June, Ju ly  iir 
;VVito4S. KekJifta a tr* . }{es.iiV 
if iv m g  all detail* to ’ Mrs. C,
__ _ ____ ___ __  ! Frarilk. Siesta Motel, R R, 5, Ed-
T H O M M I N t o u n g  me!'m.iyMnt>R'«n. Alta, _  241
o f Roltei't H u n te r Th-quM.n.; w 'k  r 'e q c h iE  F 'm (> D E H N '3
Ibvtii* hu.Liaml amt father, u in i j,,,.;,*. j,, tccattoa.
Jj*»»ed auav Ma.v 16, 19551, Two iren age ch lk lrrn  W ill sign 
A» we lovrt! hitu. .ilea.-e fur c'tie .'ear vvith
S<'i we luLs* lam. j , ,  ,^.{,4.*,, Reif.jonsiib!e tenants.
-E v e r  reiiieml>ere<l by h i*  Telephone 762-0500 or Dailv 
loving wife and children. ; Courier Bo* 5471, 241
S r t iA D Y ~ R E L IA n L E ~ T E N -  
ants moving to Kelowna re­
quire one tierirooni suite or 
house to rent immediately. 
W rite Bo* 5511, Dailv Courier.
242
8# Coming Events
i r s X 'w ( m A N - s ''¥ tH  ;
and the siary of the activities o f ' 
women’* tlubs in Kelowna and 
D lf t f ic l w ill be told in The; 
Courier’* annual women's club 
edition coming May 31. Make 
iu re  your club is rei>rejcnted,} 
Report* should Lx- typerl and is i t ; 
longer than 300 word*. Deadline^ 
1* May 21. T-Th-S-2H
n u ll dance, 5Iay 25, 10 p.m. to 
I  a.m., at the .Aquatic. Tickets 
$6 couple, include.s fr iw l chicketi 
sit down supper. Available at 
a ll Drug Stores. 246
t o r 'Y 0 U l lT l i7 ; H ^ L  ENJOY^ 
ment see and hear the Kelowna 
High Schrx.l Choir cn CHBC-TV, 
F riday, Mav 1 7  nt 4:30 p.m.
211
CLUB RE- 
Elks of the 
242
RETIREMENT BEAUTY
Modern, land-iCaped home in secluded area, w ith  beautiful 
view. Ha* o il furnace, firejdace, garage and a finished room 
tn  the basement. Kitchen has din ing  area. Purchase of 
fu rn iture  i*  ojitional. F u ll price. $16,000. Contact:
L. E. FOLLA.M ), BOX 147, PEA C IILA N D
R E.NOV ATING SA l,F; -  PR ICFS
Vv.t I.* hirie\.> vsiits. I'
»4’'rt'.idi»fiS, tf',ar,s,isU‘'r». Is'isgvs,
'(..‘j'taU-e* Pai'isv.ouf.t
523 Beiaard Ave., Phi'ce t'Ct-
4525 tf
E .\P E H it.N C E D  TYPIST. 1»RE- 
FEH.ABLY with sharthaii'i. re- 
' quirt'd  in Kelo'wna clfsce. hlust 
a'.yj work &* a s tiila n t r t t tp t iy n -
244ji'5t *■;> htc t'»i-e who ti;jo>s
' f!iVt*U',g i i i t  publu". PitaS'e <>s>}>S'> 
to B':>* No. 54S3, I tw  l>*.ily 
C'o'oMti, giving csptefseitoe. age. 
and S'S'aiy tsjHN'ted
■|Tsd'-'S.'2ii
l'st56 HAMB,1..E.R .FA M U ..Y  H v i i -  
il»v i'i,it.wil wigi.rf'i — 4 Civ.,r'*.
fc,.t...'.u.«U'.", Lwggag'c '. ai'S'ier,
w m tc w a lli .  C'C«;,,j,4t'U'.iv p..ln,.ai..- 
l i r d .  E 'tC t ile iit  t'''J4HIl”i<..''il b'iii'Tle 
7e2-4«12. 242
1S62 RAMBLER C L A S S I C 
Cost uni. O iit owner, uuly 9 iw
T ia d i ' fcv'i r o ' . f i  Gai i v ' ' s  
S h tti G a ia g t, 76241513 or itd - 
5 i3 f  at night, 2'ii
im i .  A H iM lA f l l }
Nattoai l
X* A JtoB Bl
F. A.k)q. &F 
fS.U|v. lA  
Grctet, Si. 1.
E d *« d » , Caa 
E'iiaii*-~A*r'«iE. Mil'* auA*#
FkKd, St.. TOfaa, $L  
RiMki E a M i las-F"«ariy, to. 
t t lta -A ir t 'i i l,  4f.
I>««tora — Cto'dtM**, Cifici*- 
n»U. md r.. AJ«a UMi C«f«4t, 
Sara Ft'aacisco. !♦
Ti%4e* — W ill*S i* . CEk*#©. 
Stdmstf. Pittsbur'fli.. Midi C'tor* 
de-iukt, 4 
ttante Iwuy'-Aarcwi,. t l .
Bto*#*~Wul». I a * Ajw
gv'Ws, 11
F t k i i a g  .." Ma.kv6e v , CfaviJt* 
R*tJ. #,.*1 Kovaf**,
.isg'tlt'#, *u d  SAaarxsu, SL 
la v if .  5-1.
8trfa.*"*«i*'—Ki.v_!ai. $4
M ARK I T A H G U r. 
tfi5, H,.i"S’. i i j ' i a id "
new $53
STT:.NvX7HA.PHER, S H O R I -
Lau.i I'.'f'.'c ; ; a.! ; , g,'.',*,d tn 'uyy , 
fiu.:,ge A i
svaUaLCr A;,>pty m >«»,>a or 
jw 'riiii.g  ta olfu'-e r:.a ;.iger. K itk - 
lUig Haf'S't FuTrSt Ptvd_it.S Ltd ,
CtiLEhLA.N C.AMP S IG Y L  A.NDdiuldcn. I I  C. Te lep to te  M .
C.\jif.si,ari ia fi’ erii, llat,'V' 4 a n la g c ,i j n
w alker and tal»y th a if . P'h..,>ne : ...... ..—    —' - ---------- -----
m i  MO-NARCH *'IX X>K  
top "■ Had.0, j,v '» *r »!e«i 
|,'«.,'*'er Vigke? Tlos wtek's 5. 











1*»54 ZEPHYR SEOA.N Tt..u 
car H >.n escelN'fit c - , a i d  
Is a lea! steal at 11 195 F ir  
fu rthe r mfinrnati.ev iL.rse 762-
2455526
762-5517. 246;’ O U N T S  RECEIVABLE------------------     _...... .c le rk, iire fe rs tily  w ith  some
COMr^LEFE HOLSEHDLl.) OF 1 b4:a'ikkeet>irig eapierienfe Atvuve 
furtuture fo r sale, uiclading m is-,average ta la iy , a ll fringe l.>ei'ie- 
i"rllahH,>,is small ite;«s. P hone jfit-. acoomn'u.ntatian availafjle. 
762-6 1 9 5 , I 'll jA p p tv  to i lf ic e  n'laisager, Kick-
2 I jOVELY w in d o w s  6 I T  b y l ‘ " ^  P loducl* Ltd.
O W .N E R TRANSFERRED 
overieas—1950 Plv'crioutii. tiewlv 
paurited. t-ubelesi tires, me'ihars- 
ii"all,v gv,«jd, |2w . Ph.ieiC 7eA769.
2tt




CUESTERFIE i Id  AND CHAIR 
fo r sale, gcxxl condiuors, $M). 
Phone 764-4442. 242
J2J I Golden. B.C. 241
246 F L * u 7 r ’£ x i ^ H U ^
dresser ie-quire<l imniediatelv.
Preferably wuth chentele. Phone FORD FOUR fXHJR, G W D  
762-0506 or 762-4743 evemng.v 241: fonditicm. radh*. whitewall tires.
195* PLYMOUTH CONVEHT- 
1111.E -- E xce llrf'it 4'onditSoH, 
p4)wer wmmiws. contmental kit 
Plione 76245*At 245
Wagner, l_ \ IJ l »  |7 .m
Causey, EC «  13 34 .M l
Stfaiiiing. P'vs 11? I f  40 .342
MiiUihe.  itos 104 12 35 ,33?
Hi*=nK.««. Uto m  l i  31 327
H-vet, ,NY ilis  Ui to  33t
lui**""M,ijstow't 23,
■ to»» B« 11*41 tn NtclwdxvK.
0«'.-agv>, U  
Hh*-"VVafner. 4?
— Yastriem ,!'*!, Bs>*- 
hxi. Rol,\.:f:is‘.si3. C*'.isev, rV«,r*c«5, 
L.»s Ax.|iie» fcisd Veistelies. MiJ>' 
n r vat a, i  
Trlpk*--Hiii54JR. S 
lle n e  K iu ii — Nu'Iw ’ k®  and
W ig B rf. I
8,l*le* » « * * * - 'Apteracw, H *h l.
; rnore. t l .
rtick lng  —. H irh e r , K tnsa t 
;C iiv , CO, 1 0 0 0
1 (ttrtkrwuu Chefiey. Waih*
ington. 56
.Im rrleaa  Iteagu#
Mi.'HH-i-:«ta 3 New York 4 
lats Angelei 3A I'k'tstC'kn f-T 
BaltKnote • Washington 1 
Kansas C ity 0 Cleveland 1 
Dctunt 4 Chicago 7
R E LIA B LE  f’ARTY WANT A
furnished 3 l>edrooin liouse at 
the lake for the month of Julv. 
Phone 762-3668.
235, 236, 238-241
W A N T E D ” f ( T  ILENT - ~ F O R  
Ju'.v, a nice large home for D r .  
and hr* fanalv. Replies c.o Mrs. 




M IN D  a ll brother 
May 17 dance.
10. Prof. Services
R ELIABLE TENANTS RE-
quire 3 bedroom home. Refer- 
eni e if  nxiuired. W rite Box 5528, ‘ 
Daily Courier. 244
21. Property For Sale
L(X)KING FOR A HOME near 
tho lake? See our comfortable 
hom-o, 6 large rooms, 3 bcd- 
imoiins, livingriKJin with fire- 
Iplace, fam ily room o ff kitchen, 
4-picce bathrrxmi. Shady patio, 
.separate garage, lovely garden, 
horse iiaddock. A ll on 1 acre. 
Full price $13,800, down $2,000. 
Phone 7GI-1223. 215
IX)R TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT!
•nd Commercial Photography,! 
developing, printing, and en­
larging. !
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO
Dial PO 2-2883 * __________________________ _
Corner Harvey and Richter | COUNTRY STYLE LIV ING  ON 
 ________  Th-tf I tliis lieautiful building property
11. Business Personal
U-FL’U T ” G A rlA (; E ~ ~ 0  P E n“ 7 
d»y« per week, 8 a.m.-lo p.m.
Phono 762-0475. Glenmorc St. 
and Laurel Ave. tf
BEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tr ip s  cleaned, vacimni equltw 
pad. In te rior Septic Tnnk Scn 
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY M ADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
on McClure Road in the Oka­
nagan Mi.s.sion. Secluded quiet 
area, large 90 by 250 ft. lot, over 
hnlf acre. W ill .suit VLA, Near 
a ll facililie.s. Owners sign on 
tiroperty, low taxe.s. Ca.sh price 
$1,650. Act fast, phone 764-1731 
now. 246
FOR SALE OR RI'II'TTO^ M ^  
room home, vanity bathroom, 
fam ily  .size liv ing room, se|i- 
arate dining room. Ga.s furnace, 
nice garden nnd lawn, land­
scaped. Phone 762-8579. 245
VISIT O. I,. 
Furn iture Dept, for 
515 Hernnrd Ave.
12. Personals
HOUSE FOR SALE, I-AND-
________ .scaped, fence and garage. Close
JONES USEDilo bu.s nnd store. Apidy after C 
best In iyalip.rn, evenings. A ll day on week
M. Th tf
O K .\N .v(; AN 1)1,11 ;c n  v k 
a c i :n (  Y I / l l ) .
(Licensed nnd Bonded) 
Private Inve.stlgators 
P.O. Box 67 Piione 492-8140 
1248 Ridgedaie Avenue 
Penticton, B.C. 
________ T-Tii-S-tf
K W i T N  E E ‘“ d ETECI’IV I ’, 
Agency, ilcen.sed, li o n d e d, 
Agents Okanagan nnd Kixit-




LARGE FAM ILY H O M E  
close to lake, 3 bedroom.s, LR, 
DRK and double plumbing. 15, 
750 M|. ft. include.s fam ily room. 
Many exlrn fentureK. Owner 
762-4975. 244
2 n E D R ()b M ~ 4 ~ Y K A It ( )IJ ) 
house. Large fireplace, nuMiern 
maliognny flni.sh. No stalrii, 3 
iilock.s from po.st office, Rose­
mead Ave.,, $14,000, Piione 762 
6140, after 5 i>.m, 244
W ELDING AND AUTOMCrriVE 
enays. Inqulrle.s confidential,! Reimir Shop, fu lly  eipiipped and
crim ina l. 
P.O, Box 
7 6 2 m i.






W rit* P O Bo* .587, Kelowna,
n.C ________  u
13. Lost and ipound
LOSl' DOWNTOWN LAST week 
- - safety deixisit ke.\ with brown | 
tag attached. Reward Phone 
7«2-a4«4. 241
l i  Houses For Rent
NEW 2 ilE D iu io M ' ilA l.F  
duplex Siinclous and well 
•lecointeil. Small fam ily pie- 
ferr«Hl. Immediate oci u|>aiic.\.
0«« block from  ,siiopE)ti',v,
Aiipl,' 1826 C lum iiiei'St 216
ilU P LE X, LARGE, .MODERN 
spUl-levcl, 2 iHtdrooitv, flie - 
place, fu ll ba»ement, ca iisu l, 
cloae to lake. Available June 1. 
Phona 762-4324 or 762-7631. 246
16. Apts. For Rent
f l iW , 4 rtxim iiille, Uyallownn
electric atove and gaa healing, 
7<« 2«lT. 710
1 loom home on 4 acres, lo trade 
for house in fa ir condition in 
town or close in, Term.s if  
needed, Phono 762-6H2L 243
6 A I'R EFAR ’m“ NEAR  FATHER 
Pandosy Mi.s.sion on Benvoulin 
Ril., with newly built unfinlfihed
3 bedroom hou,se, fu ll ba.sement 
Price S12,4(M). Phono 762-7U20,
241
2 BEDROOM HOME ON % acre 1 
of iiroperty in Winfield. GixkI 
well oil luoperiy. W ill sacrifice, 
for i ji -h. For inform allo ii, iilioiie 
766-22H2. 246!
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, FU Ll S 
basemeiil, sawdust furnace.! 
Central loeatlou. Ap(i|y 1321 St, 
Paul St, 243
FOR HALE BY OWNER NEW 
2 bediisim home, full Imvemeiit, 
leiisonabh', Ri'ducilou (or cash 
Phone 76:;-4785, 2 45
11%'aCRES OF LAND IN Glcm 
more, Apply 1414 Herlrnm St. 
a fte r 5 p 111. 245
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C.
Phone 762-2739
New F irm  U sU n f, consisting 
of 91 acres of which 31 acres 
is gocxi arable land in  hay, 
crop and pasture under gra­
v ity  sprinkler irriga tion .
Balance is open hillside range 
provid ing early spring graz­
ing. Better than average 
fa rm  home w ith  3 good bed­
rooms, liv ing room, dining 
room, fam ily  .si/.c kitchen 
w ith  220V w iring, nuxicrn 
bathrixm i, fu ll basement,
.sawdu.st furnace, 1 a r g e 
ciKiler. Outbuildings include 
barn, chicken house, hog 
house, granary, workshop, 
etc. Irriga tion  from  ltd
water right.s on year round 
creek, ample water .‘ upply. 
Beautifu lly  situated just 4); 
miles from  Rutland. ScIkkiI 
bu.s by the gate. Full price 
$17,25().00. Stock and eoui'>- 
ment extra, i f  desired. MLS.
Just $2,060.90 Down, (or this 
w e ll bu ilt 3 bedroom home 
w ith  large liv ing room, fam ­
ily  size kitchen with dining 
nren nnd 220V w iring, 3 pee, 
bathroom. Situated on a nice 
.street elo.se to store and 
.school this l.s a well kept 
homo w ith large rooms. Full 
Iirlce  i.s $8,.5(K).00 nnd pay- 
menus arc rcasonnblc, MU>,
Desirable Small Holding
w ith  nttractive bungalow and 
I ' i  acres of good land, on 
dome.stlc water nnd Irrign- 
tlon. Tliere are two bed- 
room.s, largo liv ing room with 
d in ing area, bright cabinet 
e lectric kitchen, modern 
bathroom, u tility  w ith  wa.sher 
and dryer hookup, fu ll ce 
ment basement, FA o il fu r­
nace. 'r iie ie  are giKxl out 
buildings too Including a 1 
room guest hou.se w ith bath, 
ehleken house, garage nnd 
sm all barns. F'roperly Is 
fenced anil more land is 
available If re(|ulred. J m t U 
m ile  from store.s and school 
'H iis Is excelh'iit value al 
$9,2(K).00 w ith half cash down. 
More land avallabh> If re- 
((uired. MLS.
AGEN'l’S FOR t ’ANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vickers 762-4763
Hill PoeUer 762-3319 
B lniro Parker 762-5473
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
76:-5544
RJ:S0RT .MOTEL — Un bu y
highway, m a beautiful set­
ting on a rive r w ith gixsi 
fi.'lung in fca ion. 2 bednxim 
liv ing  quarter.s and 7 cabin,s, 
fu lly  furnisheri. Ideal fo r .a 
retirem ent couple w illing  to 
work hard from M.ay to Scjv 
tcm bcr. and relax the bal­
ance of the year. F u ll price 
S21,0(X).00 w ith  half cash. 
MLS.
COUNTRY PROPERTY —
2 homos on 2 large side by 
side lot.s each 50 x 150, One 
hou.se i.s older nnd rent.s for 
$25.00 per month: the other 
is an a ttractive  2 bedroom 
home w ith  liv ing room 12x18;
3 i)c. bath: dome.stic w ater; 
kitchen w ith eating area; 
220 w iring ; exterior .siding 
and .stucco; fu ll basement 
w ith  2 bedrtxims. F u ll price 
onlv $10,500.00 w ith  terms. 
ML.S.
GOOD RF.SIDENTIAL LOT—
On South .side. Fu ll price 
$2700,00. On sewer. Size 49.9 
X 130.
•■WE TRADE HOMES"
Lu Lehner 764-4809 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
C. Henderson 762-2623 
Geo. Silve.stcr 762-3.516 
Gaston Gnucher 762-2463 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
I^ Y lN t ;  HE.NS FOR SALE, 95c
each. Phune 762-8260. No calls 
Saturday please. 242
COAI.; W tX)D " OR” sAWDUS'r
furnace in g-ocid eoriditiun, i'hone 
762-4290. 242
C A B lN F rrM o D K L ............... .
new coruiili';-n. W ill ;
$175, I ’.Hone 762-552.H,
’ I "  TV, a.s_ 
acnfic'c fo r: 
245
FRESH ~ C U C U M B E R S ~F U R ;
>alc, M un Greet,houvcs, S'juthj 
E lhcl St. 2 1 5 !
O L D NEWSPAPERS F U R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Daily Courier tf
32. Wanted To Buy
USED C H ILD ’S GYM SET — i 
Must bo in gixxl condition nndj 
reasonably priced. Phone 762-i 
0518 a fter 7 p.m. 242
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
i BOYS and GIRLS
H ttra  PcKkei .Money 
f o r  You!
We r ,« d  tcvera l goixi hust­
ling l>3v.s and g irls to earn 
extra [o c k ft money, prizes 
mifi bon'jjf.s by scHing 'Die 
D aily Courier in tiowntown 
Kelowna. Call at n ie  Daily 
Courier CircuKition Depart­
ment and ask for clrcul.stion 
man.-.gcr, nr phone any time 
—circulation department, 
•n iE  D AILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
signal ligtits. I'hwne
1954 METEOR. IN G O O D  




144. Trucks & Trailers
62 8645 NaU»nat Leagtte
214‘ ?'ew York 7 Houston 4 
Cincinnati 10 Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 3 San Francisco 
St Izniis 3 Milwaukee 9 
Philadelphia 2 I/,>* Atigele*




: Atlant.i 3 J.vckMjnville 2 
Rcche.ster 1 Columbus 4 
S>r.icu>e 5 Indian.vi>o!ls 2 
, Torfinto 4 BuffaUi 1 
'Only games scheduled'
AMERICAN LE.AGUE





R ESiD EN TlAL mid 
CO M M EItC iAL LOTH
HEE ............
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
t i i io p a ta p r l n m iic  1*112-1100
22. Property Wanted |
SVANTEi) • hliOi’ET,, H E ilV K ’pil
or'.’ Full deiftll,‘ . Box 5543 Dully 
C purlf r. 244 i
Call 762 -4445  
for ^  
Courier Classified
25. Business Opps.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
I .storting 0  Inundrnmiit — Phone 
762-7626 for fu rtiie r Informntion. 
.Should be oiiernting before l.st of 
June nnd cnn be atnrted for 
alKiul $1,()(M). 243
REQUiRI'l P A R I'N IIR In  .SitillV- 
i ICE tiiation, m iddle aged man 
jpreferied , Open 24 hour.s daily 
|during .summer month.s. Rmnil 
jlnvu.sliiiL'iit rc(|ulred. Phono 762- 
7626 after 7 p.m. 243
|IN  M E H R riT  - -  GROCERY and 
cuiifeeliiinei.v idore on iiu.sy 
eorner. Good location, high turn- 
lover. Apiily  Box 103, M e rritt or 
I phoiu' 37H-.53:i6. 245
26. Mortgages, Loans
Wo loan lu a ll area.s to Buy, 
Build, IteiUA'ate or Re- 
fmaneo. Ample funds nvall- 
alih; to purcha.se agre i'iiie iit 
for .sale - flr.st morlgage.
A l.BERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE I.TD.
1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-.'):i33
MONEY iO  i,OAN ON REAi, 
I ’ ldp e rti Co|i.solidal<* voui 
debt, retmvfible'on eiisv rnnnihly 
imymeut.s llo lil M .lohustoa 
llea llv  liiMUianee Agency i.ld  , 
ilH lle ium d  A'.( . Phone 762-
«!
N E E I) l l ^ s i i f  i O B U IL o f HUy' ! 
or tcpnir'.* Mr.sl morigages ar-! 
l anged 1’ , .Schellenberg I.ld . 547 
Bernatd Ave 11




For a young man of m atu rity  
and re.spon.siblllty. 'riie  D ally  
Courier has an opening in its 
Circulation Department for a 
man capable of working lia r- 
moniou.sly and succes.sfully 
w ith  ca rr ie r Ixiys. Ho need nol 
havo new.spaper experience 
but mu.st be capable of doing 
-some .stati.stieal work a.s well 
a.s supervising paper route.s. 
'H iis opportunity offer.s out­
standing iKisslbilities for ad­
vancement w itli a world-w idi' 
putiilshing organization. Good 
starting  salary and a ll com­
pany benefii.s. Apply in your 
own handwriting, stating age, 
eduenllon, exiierlence mul 
other pertinent Information to:
R A Y
IF  YOU LOVE TO M EET 
people, love to lielp people, love 
to .-ell, and have a ear we have 
ju.n a sales i)o:sition open in this 
Okanagan Mainland area. Write 
loda.v to Box 5497 Dail.v Courier.
242
1963-»16’ X 8’ Esta-Villa. 
1954—22’ X 8* Nashua.
195,5—3!)' X 8' U nity, 1 bedrm. 
195,3—33’ X 8* Silver Streak. 
1954—,\3* X 8' Supreme.
1956—35’ X 8 ' Biltm ore, 2 
Ix'drm.
I960— 41' X 10’ General,
2 bedrm.
1963— 4̂5' X R)' Nashua. 




! New York 

































WA.NTED BV i.OCAL BAKERY 
Iier.son to ice nnd decorate wed­
ding nnd .special eake.s. Part 
time iia.si.s. State (lualifications. 
Box 5529, Daily Courier. 241
GREEN TIMBER.S 
AUTO & T R A ILE R  COURT 
2001 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T, 'III,
M R .  l-O R R I iS r
c i r c ’u i .a 'h o n  m a n a g
r iie  D a ily  ( ’" u r ic r  






COMPLETE YOUR H I G H 
school nt home . . .  the B.C 
way. For free inform ation w rite : 
Pacific Homo High School, 971 
VV. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 






y; I f  Chicago 
— - i Cincinnati 
1958-8'x28' WESTWOOD House! Philadelphia 
tra ile r ■ Go<kI condition. Cash j Milwaukee 
or term.s. Phone 762-5263. 241 New York
   _ "■ j llou.ston
NATIONAL l.FoAOl'E
W L  Pet. GBL 
21 13 .618 —
19 16 .543 
18 16 .529
16 15 .518
17 16 .515 
15 16 .484
15 17 .469
16 19 .457 











LA I ) Y "  W 0UI,I)~CA7Te  ~  FOR 
children in own homo or go out. 
Al.so w ill do hou.sework. Phone 
762-3599. 245
"w H ,L B U H ,d ” n EW~ HOUSES, 
ealiinets, fence.s, xidewnlk.s niui 
any handyman'x Job. Phone 762- 
6491. 245
FOR IiOLlSI6S~ALTEHATrO 
kitehen calilnct work, etc., 
phone 762-2028, if
WI i J , T)() (.' A R llE N rN tiI '-e n e - 
ing, painting nr what have you'.’ 
Piione 762-6494. 240
29. Articles For Sale
For mature and personalile 
man to as.simie resiion.siiillllieN 
of 'Die Daily Courier'^ Vernon 
Bureau. Dutle.s Include eiosi’ 
supervision of carrier lioi'.s, 
,‘ ome housi'-to house eatn’ass- 
tng atifi nblllt.v to drive a ear. 
'Hiis iMisltlon has mil,standing 
posslbllllliS'i with a w orld­
wide organization. Ali com- 
lainy benefit,s. Apply in w rit- 
Ing, staling exiierieiice, edu­
cation and wotk backgrounds, 
to:
M R . R A )  lO R R l.S I
( 'iiLtilatiuit Maiiuyei 
Ih c  Daily ( oiiriei 
l ' . ( ), H()\ 40, Kelowna 
or Phone /f)2'4'M .$
I'or Appoinlincni.
WANTED - -  EX P E R iE N C E i) 
orchard fracman. W ilte  Box 
.’i.'iOl Dailv C m u ii'i, 'la tin g  ex-
■WH''Ad'*-<'»FFKttM***Htt'A'N'fy*N'l»rtWDi’ftn7q'’j7S7f~yf;?'7“ “ nTfi'11Tflt’“ '‘?!TJTttl”  
famiiU'- White ptudahle .si'w ing aiul g l\m g  K 'fcrcncci II aip 
uiitchlnc. I'iiom i ;ii2-6875. 212 24,5
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
ON!•: N( j . ' f i .v r  ' m cCo r m ic k
lia le r: I hlgharch M orrel rake; 
i Massey No. 6 mower. A ll In 
good condition. Al.so I 2-,tear-old 
polled Hereford bull. Write P. 
Makar, HO Okanagan Ave., Pen­
ticton. Phone 492-75,55. 243
D() GALIX)N'"’ s E 5 lj“ '(f)NC;EN!^ 
tra le  sinayer. 25 gallon per min. 
with overhauled Frcnd pump 
and Be.skll Blower, In te r of tanii 
reiiaintcd last year, i ’ rico $400, 
Phone 76H-5743. ' 242
42. Autos For Sale
1959 “( 'i i 1 ;VROi ,i‘’,T ' IM PA l ,A 
convertlblo —• 2KI li.p, V-8 auto­
matic, power hter'ilng, power 
iirake.t, lilaek with w iiile  lo)i, 
red Intel lor. i’’m' further iiifiu  - 
m aiio ii Phone VOTOdi)! or 762- 
2139 atli r li p 1 0 ,
2;iti ;:4;i. ;;i9-25i
C ilR V S l.E II .’ .MW YORKER, 2 
door haidtri|i i''ull power
equiiJiucnl. goori uphobder.t'. 
seal co v iis , jK'w lire ii. F irs t 
 ........ ndiljon, No down pay­
ment to..goiKi credit rink. Bye at
Wils.m, Hobson ltd. Phone 762-
3146 or 4 4121), 240
19.52 USA .Mtn'ORCVCLE, 2.50
TTrGdhft'Tbrtditlnwrtlitl'TiiiTth"
Ing 'laocket. Rea.sonabie. I ’hone
VnOMIil, . :” i♦
f . ' ■,
46. Boats, Access.
14 I'T . INBOARD SPEED BOAT 
nnd tra ile r. Rebuilt V-8 engine. 
May be .seen a t 2211 Abtxitt St., 
phone 762-6697. 243
46. Boats, Access.
18 I'T . ALUM INUM  CABIN 
cruiser, sleeps two. 40 h.p. West 
Bend motor, 2 years old. Ideal 
fam ily  boat. I ’ honc 762-3590.
245
BOAT FOR HAl,E OR TRADE 
for house tra ile r In good con­











Builder,s of VI,A and NBA 
Approved Homes
Hpcclali/'.ing 111 Quality Fint.shing 
and Cabinet Work
Phone 762-2259
MdvlNCi anI ) s t o r a g e  _
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
ALLILT) VAN I IM iS MiENTN
lzic:d • l.ong Distance ilautiny 
C iiin iiic ic i:.! lloU 'i'hold 
Stoi age 
PHO.M', VOIt illll'H ;
Jenkins Cartage Lid
Agenlh lor 
Noith American Van I.Ines i.ld,
■ LiU3i«I^4toitM~DiftIan(f©“ M nvtng- 
’ ’We Guarantee Haln.tactUin" 
18.58 WAITER HT, 702-2026
DECORATOR H ill
liv  L A I HA WHEELICR
Accent a room with autheii" 
tic llowcr-and bli'd crewel em- 
broidery, so rich In color,
Crewel new touch for pillows, 
fool«t<Ktl,s, chair Kent, Stllehary 
in wool. Pattein 679: one 14%x 
i.5-nicii motif, four 3x7; d irec­
tions,
T IIIHTV - IT V E  L 'EM M  in
<'oln,'' I no hiioopii, p ica ie i for 
l td'  I a ll! in  II) Laura, Wliecler, 
can of Daii\ C om ii’r, .Needle. 
eraft Dept , 69 Front Street W. 
I'oii/uio Dnt I
I ’rin l plainly I ’ATI'I'.RN m iM - 
HER, yom NAME and AD- 
I III I'kS.S,
Mi'.WlsST RAGE SMOCKED 
aciei.sorieH plna 293 exciting 
needlei raft dcNignn In our new 
11163 .Needli'craR Catalog lijx t
eroeiii'l, q id il, Plun free pattern 
Hcpd 25<: now.
r A A M £ S l
S t' KYAC TN Tlii,, Q:.te. >ep:
T t«  Q^ctec’.' a,xjufei *
«  C ''  'fcsitofi •■ * 4r
“  tr« l i i i ' i  £4 i f  S«isted
•  :IIIV I I t  OR NOT
R Ar/r
A*- ” • >,%:
Is  • m i a  
A aizoM
ifcWtfte I I  W  Qjessef to'
iSnamJm vami tM *i •-sd e».iiy 
stef'A* S'W lar ii c-iv«..vSk»
 •'*-* ', i  I I  i.«#i
V'W*̂  -i.-i''8'■*
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
u o # i r M  m M m .7  c t o im a s .  i m m .  m v  i c  n a  r * o s  »
By Ripky
'M  S U f a  im sa . mU s H A ] iAuff 
ON tO ii l to O  Wt'̂ M A W A  Of 11 IWERS,
« f  M H il •  wHTf c m m m  m  e m a
Mi I f  MMS £c,sr?£o imciMCcSiy
r iM 3  !Kvaa&Rijni'-j, '
tew  lA noo  T'wist
f A I I  IN TpI  B Ita #  
<1 MAXXi M M  
p e n t  A n iA C lN f
w r  m  fm c T K t  
OHMMATW ro  
m c O u M M  t lM L  
T t im s  Fttom 
t a o m p m  m m
i n m  AWMMO
im D s M  iC F a - l l te  £ » .,« «  
C vvm ii ti**  
♦»«'Sii»2 I¥r. J. 8,- '(&f Tv#'-
sfcto ft fe%.is %'3 an nmasvM  
fate rm vM iu t^  *m% * i  -Jm 
M «d ClXaftS MMSJitvi'ul
A ' iC A l  W
h lA S l x y H  i ly g u u i  i f P> ™
V,,.„*4 t  .utotetnfta I i. ; ,#
C-'i'toi t i L im  fa.i i r f t i ' i ' i f t ie  jd
tl r i a I  so r!:.:,4j;.y p z o t I  
iUnfisy  ICte ftjjd bi»
iifc* (.iff c*i fai»ir toai&c>'irto».i£i tte
', a -fti» v« 'i« i Ui*z« »ft.i E<'iA*j4y 
t'a Ute Ttte
I i y  ft ft* ftftn««d ©y tite k < * l 
, vv iftj si'iiia 0(acx.i£d ftp-fcui ftx»l c*p 
i t M  took ov«r itte rw £ fti
i s jL A f o r  r t ( M t£ X
I SHAFTESSUHY, E b f  i a a d
f «C Ps— M w W # *  a i  t i j*  
jto'fta'i fcftjsi ir#  *!'»*>* caief-ul 
* V-5 i i x e  i£te f i ’o c l—beciiiSft! ih# 
: 4-ftftt* v4 ifeiftii' ISA-yeftr-ckl uai- 
jfvtera fiiafi!* ara iKL>*mg »sga* 
, v l  m e a t %Ym yt-ftuiK-il ! i  v*,riag 
; *  i',:nr*!lag fa d tlC v i*  lA«
tJUAK AASQ fO  ItA fa A A l
i£ itlH 'i'€ i«  BVUJk.m)
-C F * '—A  BirsSiftft fe ita  i*
e*pi.si''Cig i*ifcS"-to Eg‘ if< A 
* ■ § » . - * , fe*€ ti«  .--oiiC vVi::,." 
i-ftXy fate! 4 i i
ftfte-iiii **md'‘ to tte t i  itft




Mj. JvdVh* S. A Puto.£U'« t.'l fate 
i. v K 'd X  d  C ft.rss
t'ftoiftj Cite.rl£f. Tit Cftite'- 
duja ftcc.t>ft.i.i-i.itoti- to tti« I'liUid 
S'tfttea, feft'ie t<e«xi e-te-ct.itd Jic«v 
vxftry f t ’tofts i'i P«,ii,tsjv*t Cto- 
l«l«, Oftfefiil U t o ' . ' t f B e i s  
ftr« gTft3_itei ci P tra t it it  j
DEMOTE a O lM J
LONIXIN 'CP* - '  Lc!C.4 D.>g, }$2 
(acdSke aiaacot ol tite liX B i t - ' ; *  
uumb, Ro>ft.l UUtef HsiWi, k f t j jZ  
bee® deJTiottd ftoo',. la&ce c c j- IQ  
poral tfv nr.enifts fcij bexag ab- 
« c t  witbcfct k i t e .
p f  »Cu Ptgmi 
e* wwJ H t ro  
I iO m  M/’tee KTN
\  MXCA>S H lA i-a
A total ii>f i t . # 4  wJi t s te *  are y , |
Gftis'Usi to  Ea;v i n  x h e  ';'•••
KW.tW
t t a a  oiifE , !
CONTRACT BRIDGE
JA T  8 E C & L X
i
> O U » « X k» » M  
TXiCW teOHMSUR 
OLD
m A o t f
m  AW0C CXOfiM^
L i* OBWCt I
PiRiYf
se n u k  PO M i
m .
(heart and t» '0  d ia n io r/i‘ , 'TheI
DAILY CROSSWORD
07 1
(Top I;# '..-rd -H o lder Hi M a s te f i 'i  heart trtost inev itaa iy  be




Avtom J N!'i.,x.k 25
1 , Certftfa * ;fa  !e*r IVf. ft
petty 4 L » r i I't Lf'.'i •utt*
o ffit t  r  ft. » t.,‘: .rL '.o . t e i t d
L  S N. C';'U3 t i
i  G u l ft « 21, l> „LL:i*C 'tr-
BftR'ie; 1 lrr,rl? i f . g ' t o l k c
piftftft.
11.**—
I lift r  ft i j S . Seicfie
t r . r  f.t". ft i i Oil i  Hs-b,
Groftft m 9 Ifav fan ii
B n ftjU yn" 10 1-k-riuJUit.a-' y 4 U iiL t
12. & lly ti. >a 36 Ple.l'rtS
13. Sever* 16 T iiiy  !j«st 31, Gi,d cf
11. JeUird t l th ra t Mfti d r .
salad H iita iu 'ft 39. .Metallic
11. TaikU igton ( j u f f i i eleff.ent
character 19 lY r ft 40, National
11. Lea tl 20. IkLiv >a: gud: Tah.
4  J i o s  
4  J » 9 *  










17. Item etil 2 1
20. Carmdge
23. A irier, m ail c iin fn c v
dUUlbuU-r. 2 3 , IncUnnl 
abbr. raiTqi
21. l iq u id  pa rt 2P Sf<..r;nK 
of fa t
27. Of the 
cheek
2f. City lo 
I ’oland
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;to  a v iiim g  tW'O aia.a'»ond Ujiefn t 
1 O rd in fttiy , only oat  d  
| tn f»  wo.;U be W t w; 
l\ac,Xxy*XkXB. jiivce Xhe oCiisU 
hlrcMigty ta w i  « 3 .* e.v;s,s.Tn csl" 
fate b_t if the de£'.ft.rer u  a l l  
i 'a id -p ii i ie f .  h t  lakes '..&r prvyv 
er pr«c*ua:e» to g -ju d  agas.ii 
a 4-1 diftmond spLt.
He tic*e.i ui:s b>' se’ tm j <ie 
stage id t an endplay. He ftins 
the ace of hearts cra»s two 
rrnmdi of trumps, cathe* the 
king aruf ate of spaaes. and 
ruffs a spade. He thf.n leads a 
cliacsO'nd to ttie a te and j/lays 
a heart from  dummy.
At this iXiint u dftes not m at­
ter to him  how’ the diamteids 
are dmded, 7 irs t note what 
haps-en* m tfie ac-tual case, !f 
j East wms the tilc k . he is txiund 
u> give dedarer a ru ff and dis-
Oitening l e a d - f o u r  of h e a r t s . ' I * * * '* "  , Wins the tr ick , he is txc.uid to
I t  stands ta reaMin that when » diajnond; otherwise, he
you have a way of play mg ■! nmst yield a ru ff and discard 
hand that guarantee* the con-, u  West return* a law dia- 
tia c t. St would be fooUsh to a t- , South ducks in dummy
tfiT'.pt any other mcthcxl of playsj^, jfje contract, while if
that would jevjjtardue il. jWest returns a high diamond.
The princijile  is self-evident, S,»utii likewise ducks to be sure 
but its application is an entire -1  of e.itablishing an endplay 
ly  d ifferent matter. T lie declarer • against West If he has four dia- 
stinietinie£ overlixiks the sure monds 
line of i>!a>, and (K-ca.'ionally 
h i*  to pay the pii>er for his
oversight.
For cxanqvlc. look at this 
hand where South is declarer at 
five ciub.s. TTie lo ten tia l losers
KO XTtI 
4  A  7 4 
V  73 
4  A K 3 1  
4 K 9 8 2
JUST  
4 Q 9 4 3 3  
4 K Q t O S l  
4 6  4 t l
f t o u m
4 K t  
f » A i  
4  J0 7 4 1  
4 A Q J 1 0 i
ThabtddBagf 
South Weat K o rth  Eaat 
3 4  Faaa 1 4  1 4
3 4  3 4  4 4  IhM*
ft4
u
s # « y  N
SNtLU,




TW4 LOCai DH fcKttV
i r
lT0P4e4O 
k * * y  . 
lA m -v !
Y4B> M64t#4 VAMt IT 
K toy«M T- AN Bt-iCTBONlC tk f»  
VV4LL. Uklffc sBfc mwAT i4  CN 
« # r  ItUPHOit PLAVf
Tve ase’SSAss #A45ik4 
KA^ CXXX,BP. I  hiAVB 
iifeU fe**Fr» IT. IT »S CN 















> m n c o B j< m t i s o m s f ^ s m in m c m
K m  SI Aoffa. ViCtATtVCR MXi ASK rOR » A t i t f  
VOtJRi. Ot̂  I  PRAT, OOOV m  PttASURISOF , 
THSSIKPEOC. 'r I
D A ILY  C ltYP TO Q lO TE  -  I le rc 'i  how to work It:
A X  Y II  L 11 A A X R 
la L O N G  F H L  L  O W
H X K K X P N A E H W U C A Y  C N K C 
H F K  X A O . N A F, V N F W C A F  C A E Q K - 
N A V C W i l  O X E U W M C . - U  X A O I C U U X P
Yesterday’s (r.vploquole: YOU CANNOT DEMONSTRATE 
AN EMOTION OR PHOVK AN ASl’ lHATION. — MOHI.F.Y
seeing all 52 cards or not, are a succeed.
The same observations apply 
if  East is the player who has 
four diamonds to the Q-J. He 
cannot escape the endplay re­
gardless of what he does. The 
elim ination play is bound lo
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Friendly influences prevail 
now, w ith  accent on the solution 
of d iffic u lt problems and other 
matters requiring good judg­
ment and keen analysis. Look 
for some good news in the P.M. 
— possibly from  a distance.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope presages fine 
personal relationships during the 
next year, w ith  the pxisslble ex­
ception of brie f stress periods 
w ithin the next two weeks and in 
mid-September—which could be 
your fau lt. As w ith  most Taur- 
cans, you have a tendency to­
ward being extrem ely opinion 
atcd and often antagonize 
others by expressing your ideas 
in too dogmatic a manner. Use 
self-control, therefore, and don’t
/NO X V I’MKEN A (ANOf T9 tK tf lAD 
Of YOuei. KHS TO UAVG-ns RIBt O f
WOUIDVDUIMSTO 
60T0TVtERRS>&r 








spoil what m ight otherwise be 
a delightfu l picture of happy 
home, fam ily  and social life.
Where job and financia l m at­
ters are concerned, do not ex 
pect too much between now and 
mid-October but a good cycle, 
beginning then, should last well 
into 1964. Stellar influences 
late this month, in m id-July, 
late August, early November 
and mid-December w ill be gen­
erous to sentimental interests 
and late June, early  August, 
early September and the firs t 
three weeks of December w ill 
be fine fo r travel.
A child born On this day w ill 
be endowed w ith great sym­
pathy fo r others but must bo 
careful not to be unconsciously 





•' ■' (! CVX3WOOO-t WAMT 
^  YCXJ 70 HOUO MV 
LETTtR IN 
vVOLW HANO
I ( s o m x iw o n V
13,  FOdSETTO
you’U like this beer
M A I L  IT
AH-HCRecaM£S MR.8CASL 
OUR NAiLMAK- H ftU  BE 









I  RORSCT TO MAH. 
> TmESE uetTERS 
KY WIFE GAVE M6
<
az
MY, 3UT GRANDMA 
16 P I60U 6TED
LrnXE 06CAR FOUND A  
FIVE-DOLLAR BILL AND 
GHE CAN'T 0 0  TO THE600A 
FOUNTAIN AND HELP 
CELfiBRATH/
HER DOCTOR 16 OUT
OF TOWN iOtiT-J
THIS W E EK //
M I fft-16 kumn
And no wonder! It ’s the Canadian beer that’s winning 
new friends all over tho world.
say "MABEL, BLACK LABEL!" 
/
fo r free home delivery phone: 762*2224
X FT20VMSCD 
C300FV XP FIX 
HIS FAN. ViANTTD 
HBUf', ANOirrY?
ir.’i r'i. . - ,.»(.«■.«. »-£»teN8i<!4 8'fi tl (Uxr-





. f: . / I  A -1
pi'Psm. C»OINO 17? O P K N A ) BH0E5HINE STANDJ/
0H,NC37>
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rour< v s A n a  in
MLO LUIUL.; 
i »'/w 'll',
A ’O im i ' kizm
15 ’ro i' P "  ABr/ 
f i . j | \ .
iM i r  ro w  t \ t f
c Y W -  ' ,  'S/
I
lIL L ^119450-3 I l i i i  Jdvc itiic iiic iil is nol pulilished 01 iJispldyciJ by the Liquor ConUol Board or by the Gokiriifncnt ol Bfilish Columbii, ,
W M m u w M m f m m m w m a t m, m o
M l a t  I k .  iJSTJU IU A lF
ll'.t" c.tkir’-bt’r  brief. i,*e»eiiied 
by L. C, Make'tteftce, t-nd bus 
ULtsi inc.il be re-e*labiijii«*l im~
BIRMINGHAM RIOTERS BURN
Rto'lei'* in  Rjrtriiagliima fa 
m *  (d Om r tiJO-rwJic out­
break* tins week, te t fire  to 
th i i  ta r, and tBjured it*
d rive r, a white Kian. The 
d rive r w a i dragged from  vbe 
car as he w-as driv ing hoir,e, 
slabbed, and le ft lyusg fa the
Czechs Hght 
With Negroes
VIENNA. Austria «Reuters'— 
Thera were w ild  itree t ftghts 
between Negro ttudent* atxl 
Czech to u th i In Prague last 
Saturday, tra ve llc rt reported 
hare today.
They said several Negro atu- 
denU were badly beaten up by 
a crowd of 300 young Czechs in 
a IS-ralnule street figh t at
Weneslas Square while pcdice 
; looked on.
j Shortly a fter, another fight 
! broke out between thr< e young 
I Czechs and two Negroes in fio u t 
I of the Hotel Ainlsassaiior during 
j which the tires of a Negro dis>- 
jlo m a fs  car were slashed.
The sources believed the fight 
gave evidence of growing re- 
sentment against Negro atu- 
dents In Czechoslovakia.
Czechs generally lieheve tiie ir 
economic aid to underdeveloped 
countries U a m ajor cause of a 
dcterioratioa in  the ir stmisdard 
of living.
road un til po«hce a rm e d . He 
was cot a known segregatioo- 
ist, but the a tuck  foilowed a 
bomb blast in a Negro leader’s 
f*ome. 'A P  Wire Photo'
More Aid Vital' ’ 
In Flood Area
' HAY HIYER. N.W.T. <CP- -  pH-ypexty and W  the'
CAMdLSiiUikMnei Got'Oo& Robe.it- aaieifcavt t* tw e *a  c ig t l  per 
son &f the N tw tiw e it T»&riTite-ie.s veui «a»a •  law .per c-«s,l erf a*-
»wid Wo,k«:a<tftV lite t bivW*E-t i-e«ca V
teavia i fuu'fts.vu.i aiU .M# W K Sd.iuyau irf
.have to ter sL'ugCt to Ha> l ir .e r  tuki live iVAUiCii that
siTickea Ewrtaern o.a',i;..::a*utse.£ u u c i j.  i w  tow a's k x a tiu ii u  
‘■"Tlie Ternwuiea i*M£s,4 h- 'Aine ecoooui.y wiLi
.E it i 'e  it a ii,"  be szia,, "w e 'd  tU y  recover aisi iiiaUad
; t i» e  to gu Ui,.ck to me g-aveiii- gio,-a.„a..Uy aet.eii.tf«le. . .
■ luect and te il the<.u this is ham*  Ma»u.g ibe town wcuJd eiur,-
Ibaa we can tope w in s " m ile  me Oacger, Mayor
'I’be couXit'ii ol ibe Noftcwesi k ivB iyaa  la id . and woud tafx- 
Tt-rmcxirs a;et the a;.iiic ipai. u'-U ntoxe etxsBoziucai v.iaaxiitig 
.couucii. Chaii'itier erf Coi'.iii'.tice and cteve.k%e.'!ieEt erf tiie lowa 
<aad abuit ii* l Wed-
, &Eid«y lfter&,C€i as pr«^.,a.i-
jc * ry  steps to a p tiicy  iiia-kmg
" mce'tmg Frteiay.
mediateiy 'because Hay R ne r
_a i ‘ to n Wdi Ui^ d l^ tnO utM ^ DOiUtet fo i.im e m g , wiueh di>- u^uaw^uuu
:cu.is»a cenued oa briefs fiom  rm.' a-.-,-® v ■ -n M^ivj. i. - . I I „ , J , ,  DeieitaM'aliJsg btisUsess in  May
!toe muBictpal council and W wuukl ‘ adverseiy a ffect
U te m b e ro l t^ -um e.ve  lequest. ternUwy. he
;iiig  a new towasite , .s,.wl. ma.ucla«t to»o-
; she lXie.ls sa.al re .c .na i v.rf
Mayvx M cB xya ii sa.id f l  o l lOd
rate.pa)ers sta'cey-ed ta v m m i  
new UiWRsJie. He said the town 
EXPLAINS C04i.FENSAT10N v? i  .IW haS Ifa  ta l« 4:>ayers 
M r. llcbe rto ii to ld l ia i '  K r.e r A i.«.#Lic wozas de4-*aitii.ent erf 
rvsidents federa l goveruir.efct L c ia i said a protjosed town»He 
ct/ir.i'jeissatiofi u  based oti Sc n ia ia laad  0 5 ;-pc*iite the
per cenl v t  th e  asseS'Sed Nalue cs i Chantiei sectkja o f town 
of permanent re s id e m iil prop- o o n ta tn ^  aoout 42W acres of
e rty  deteriiuned by m d e i.e iid tii’. ' “ ' ‘d AtxsU.tr 400 acres west 
assessois.- flla cae tu ie  H ignw ay c<ai.kt
The f e d e i  a l  goieHusieni luade ava ilab le  i f  the tow- 
would say 3i> |«er vent o t uu »  tig -  •vavhiod Us auiicii=»led |.a*r»uia 
u te  a id  t.‘ ie tte liB ce  would W  tve said IW  fea>
Iw r-e  by U.ie t r r i ik w ta l  gcneii*- *A * w w jd  de(«nd
ment. The fv r t i iu l*  also inc iA ted 
I |5iW deducUbie clause a i'*i ms.z- 
iavuro coir;pieiis.»si<xi of Id  W .
M r. Robrrtsoti said the tern- __________
ItsTial gcrt'rxainecl w ill h.»\c to
co fiiid tr c o m p e n a a  tx.« fo r : Burmese craP..imea jjrepare
losses of m re than $5.«w by beaUng small
jtersonil p ro jie rtv, cornniercisli L * 'd '*  "* 'be metal isit*> shcet.s 
real s>r o ji e r  t y. con,merei.ali'-ri]y MTw.bX'th of &a inch thick.
le sa k ijc t*  a id  allied bj.*uiei*e» 
fiv m  Vsle Isia iid at in« muiiirs 
jo l tha Hay R iver u  teceisaxy.
**T.e v is it*  d \a l Sii.r.pv





FRIDAY, MAY 17, ONLY
Men's Casuals
Fcvam soks ajttd heels in Wacl. smd 
bfOwB. Sliftoofl ».t\k only. C S. E 
W idth . Sues 6 - 11 ' >.  M f t Q
Rerfular $-U. H . 7 7
ladies' Hats
Bandeau Hals for ladies ia beifc, Wuc. 
piak, wfajie and mauve.
Regular 1.9S. Special • # #
Nylons
Sub standard nvk«»  in  seanikss mesh 
I  .united size range. n
h' '; - n . a  ^  # 1
TeX’Made Sheets
I>ae to  m inor flaw *, these sheets are 
classed as u iipc ilcc is . W h ite  w ith  
fto ta l borders. l>ouble bed s i/c  only 
h i  X HK). L im it ^
two to a customer. la e l i
Uw n Chairs
Sturdy .aoa-coroding alumLnum lubo- 
lar coastructioo. easv-to-^fold up. light 
ia weight. \VebbiB,g durable r  
saiaa in assorted colours, D *  #  Y
Dan River Cotton Dresses
13 • • I j ,  grey with red Utm, red belt. 
Hared skirt back, zipper closure. 
Sizes 6 to 12. 4  a
Refukr 9.V8. E «h
Men's Dress Socks
Lost ijualily alt Wv*ol. wvwd and oriiMl 
v>r act dan, handsome patterns and 
shades Sires. lU • 12. 1 5t) value,
Streivh lit
ali sizes. JL fur2 .«166
Air Cooled Seat Cushion
Crown’ HK)'S ventilated, open 
weave fabric coil A  ^ A
sprmg construction, A * " f Y
« | i  d r t n n p a n Q .
IKCO RPO R AIEO  HAY »67U
rtK>ae PO 2 S322 — Sliupi C»pri 
it« r t Hftwri: MwsAay, Tuesday, Tbitrsday, Salunlay. • s.n. *m l:9 t p.m. 
fYiday » t.aa. t* •  ».». CLOiXXr ALL DAT WfDNESDAT,
MAY SALE I
w n H t  w m
OUTSIOi 
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D ItC O U M T




■*t. v*i, r.tt. DM uunt t#««.
ONLYl®® 35-PCE. CAMPING O U TF IT  FOR 2
f  y f  II ¥ T M IS  f. YOU N 1 1 D 




CO,ME IN AND SEE OUR
M A N Y  NGN-ADVERTISED SPECIALS
p M f M l f
SAVE 4.03 
N et IWr (NRptr k f
« * «  V»IW« 14 T l 
f l l lC O U N T  i f l C l A f .
SAVE 40c 
IPOtlS BUG
t« Q  V « )u »  I t f  
l l t lC O U N f  I P I  ( I A t
SAVE 2.97
HIMR UN!





CHECK YOUR CIRCULAR FOR MORE BIO SAVINGS
SAVE 23c 
MON rtf HNS
A f f  V « lfr«  l . ie .  
0 I K O U N I  t P iC I A I .  ..
SAVE 32c 
RtrlMgalM Biih Pm
V«I«MI fig .  
D itC O U N T  S P lC I A t  »
SAVE 20c
70 p<*. P1(NI( sn






4-roU Family Economy Pak; seen it yet ?
So many people have so many nice things to say about the new ZEE 
Family Economy Pak. How economical, how nice the new low price. 
How practical to have 4 rolls. How delightful the colors are. And 
how gentle and soft. Be sure to take the new ZEE 4-roll Pak home 
with you-it’sthe nicest thing that ever happened to tissue!
A N O n i l R  Q l J A i r i Y  PA' PLR P R O D U C T  MAOI .  I N  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  BY C R O V / N  Z E L L L R B A C H  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
